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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuts —  Charlee M. ^ u l z

DEAR ABBY: Now I know why God leta the woman 
outlive her huaband by about 10 yeara. She needa at leaat 
that much time to reat and recuperate. Pity the poor woman 
who'a been married 50 yeara. I ’ve been married 17 yeara, 
and if  thia man of mine doean't go pretty aoon, I pray to God 
that I will aoon be laid to reat. 1 couldn't take another 33 
yeara of thia.

It'a nag and bragi Rant and ravel Yell and cuaal A ll he haa 
on hia mind la eat, aleep and aex (eapecially aexl. A poor 
woman goea to bed tired and wakea up tired. A ll a man ia 
good for ia hia paycheck.

I've heard women talk about how lonely they are after 
their huabanda paaa on. Well, here ia one who ia looking for
ward to' that day.

NO SIG IN GARDEN CITY

DEAR NO SIG; Too bad you didn't aign your name. A 
huaband la entitled to know how hia wile feela about him. He 
■ay want to hire a food taator.

DEAR ABBY: You recently publiahed a letter from 
LIKES IT  LEGAL, who complained becauae her boyfriend 
told her that the men in hia family never married -  they juat 
took common-law wivea. While your reaponae was sound, 
you missed a good opportunity to correct a common 
misconception a ^ u t common-law marriages.

A common-law marriaj(e IS a legal and binding marriage. 
Just as valid as a ceremonial marriage with a licensel 

A couple who live together, cohabit, and have established 
a reputation in their community as man and wife, are, in the 
eyes of the law, LEGALLY married.

Furthermore, common-law marriage cannot be epded by 
one spouse simply moving out. Each party has legal obliga
tions to the other, just as husband and wife have in a so- 
called "legal" marriage.

Thus, common-law marriage is much mure than just 
"shacking up" or living together, and it  should be made plain 
that all couples who decide to live together do not necessari
ly establish a common-law relationship.

Abby, 20 states still recognize common-law marriage, and 
Ohio ia one of them.

OHIO LAWYER

DEAR LAWYER: Thank you for pointing out that In 
those states where coramon-law m a r r ie s  are rieegnlzed, 
they are as valid and binding as a marriage can be. And 
thank yon too for letting my readers know that “shacking 
up” does not necessarily constitute a common-law marriage.

DEAR ABBY; I am having a problem with my 11-year-old 
daughter, an only child. Annie thinks she's old enough to 
stay by herself when rfiy husband and I go out for a few 
hours in the evening. She says she is the only one in her class 
who still has a sitter.

My husband thinks Annie is right. She isn't a dumb child. 
She's in a special class with gifted children, but to me, that 
doesn't matter. I still think an 11-year-old should^ot be left 
at night without an adult. 1 would appreciate yoOTS^pinion.

ANNIE'S MOM

DEAR MOM: Age la not always the most Important fac
tor. ISome 11-year-olds have more sense than their 17-year- 
old sitlers.l I would not be Influenced, however, by what the 
other kids In her class do. YOU must decide whether your 
daughter Is able to stay by herself.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wadding or a simple do-your-own-tklng eeramonv, gat 
Abbv’s new booklet, “How to Hava a Lovely Weddis«.” 
Send f l  and a long, stamped |t8 cantsl sell-addraa^
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‘ftXf'RE 60IN6TO FLV 
CLEAROOTTOTOE ENP 
OFTHEWORLCIANPTHEN 
LOOK OVER THE EP6E?
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WOlD'IPONTKNOlt).,. 
I  THINK I'P BE 
SORT OF SCAREP
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Priscilla’s Pop —  Ed Sullivan
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envelope to Abby: 
90212.

\ Laaky Drive, Beverly Hllla, Calif.

Astrograph

qibur
^ r t h d a y

March 10. 1979
Join! ventures with persons 
who share your ideals and 
interests should turn out quite 
prosperously for you this com* 
ing year Your outlook is very 
encouraging but you must 
maintain high standards

PISCES (Feb. 20*Merch 20) 
You’ve been making a lot of 
points with important persons 
lately. Because of this, today 
they may provide you with a 
large boost in a helplul direc
tion Find our which signs you 
are most compatible with by 
sending for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Mail $1 for each 
to Astro-Graph, PO Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify birth sign 
ARIES (March 11-Aprll 19) You 
could find yourself much in 
demand socially with all your 
pals today, but lake care you 
don't carry things to extremes 
TAURUS (April 2Q*May 20) Your 
ar,tistic qualities are crying lor 
expression today, as you 
putter around the house, but 
belter not attempt to make 
changes (or another member of 
your family
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This 
may not be one of your better 
days for fixing things. You're a 
little careless. Why not lay the 
tools down (or the day and 
seek other diversions?

CANCER (June 21*July 22) You 
know how to make money or 
stretch a dollar today, but you 
don't know how lo handle it 
Take care, especially if a risk is 
Involved.

. LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Because 
what you do is well received by 
your friends today, you might 
get a wee bit cocky with the 
family. Forget it; they won’t let 
you get away with it 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Sev
eral opportunities could come 
your way today They won't 
wait for you to make up your 
mind, so don't hesitate lo take 
advantage of them.
LIBRA (Sepl. 23-Oct. 23) There 
isn't anyone you fail to impress 
today. This, however, could be 
your downfall. You might unwit
tingly attract several freeload
ers.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Concentrate on your more hu
manitarian projects today. This 
will contribute to your status as 
well as allow you to take pride 
in your accomplishments 
SAOinARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 
21) As long as you remain 
optimistic, positive people will 
be drawn to you The second 
you turn negative you'll find 
yourself standing alone. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) 
A joint venture looks most 
promising for you, provided 
you don't try to alter its present 
course. Move with the flow of 
events
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A
philosophical approach is your 
best way of handling situations 
today. There are limes lo get 
lough, but this isn't one of 
Ihem.
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Barry’s World —  Jim Borry’

...

"Pul me down as having a deeply felt sense 
of powerlessness and disengagement, 
which has led to a profound crisis of 
confidence. "

cd n c en tkatio n  a m p
CARE ARE A MUST 
WHEN ONE wSAre A 
FRAGILE Q F T  FDR 

MAIUNG.'

SEVERAL INCHES OF 
CUSHIONING ON THE 
BOTTOM, SIPES, ANP 
TOf? FOAM FtASTIC FOR 

THE RACKING"- _

I
-IMJON-REINFORCEP 

SEAUNG TAPE, BANPEP 
AHOUNP THE LENGTH 
ANP GIRTH OF THE O' 
RVCKAGE-ANP ITS /  

p ^ T O N E  ■

1DOBA.P I  roraaoT 
TO PUT IN THE VASE 
FDR AUNT MILLIE.'

^

m

Captarn EaVy —  Crooka a Lawranca
(SUITE A FUOATINS 
F0RTRE95 YOU HAVE 
HERE,EAWAMUI$'.... 

CAPTAIN MAKO ONE 
OF YOUR 9BAS0W6 

K ST006E5?

A VALUED YOU RECALL THAT PHANTOM 
ASSOCIATE!... ^  SHIP  YOU SIOHTBP IN THE 

STORM- LIKE THE FLYINS 
DUTCHMAN"?

VT

Allay Oop —  Dava Qraua

AWRISHT, M EN I I  WANTCHA T 'S E T  ALL TH ’ VW3MEN 
AND CHILDREN INTO TH ' CAVES WHERE THEY'LL BE 

SAFE/ WHEN SOU'VE FINISHED WITH THAT, 3 E T  
BACK HERE ON TH 'D O U B LE!

...YOU TH R E E  COME 
INTO T H E  .FALACE 
WrrH m e !

Tha FlIntatQMs —  Hanna Barbara Productlona

I  HAVE NO IDEA,/ 
W E'LL  h a v e  t o  
WAIT FOR TH E  

C H IEF MECHANIC...

Ch

Tha Born Losar —  Art Sansom
V.

K
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WInthrop -  Dick Cavalll

THANI<J3 A UOr W INTHRCIP..
I 'U -  S ie V S ? & B A & L B  

TO R B R ^V  T O U

T

W A TT .' L B T M B  
P U T  T H A T  

ANOTHERWAy
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Short Riba —  Frank Hill

l e t !; be  f b ie n d s >
SUPBR  H E R O

c a p t a i n  FT_UB.

/THANK YOU, PIENDISH \ WWV -ARJ
Lpito fess o r  fu -o n -u . j  e n t e r i n g
V _________ t-INEC? BU

W W V-ARE YOU 
A  _

B U N K E R ?

I  SHOULD HAVE KNOWN. 
A NUCLEAR EXPLODING 
C IG A R . -------

%
Our Boarding Houi Thia Funny World

WATCH THIS.' THE /^lAJOR IS 
PEOPLIN' A  NEWS RELEASE 
ABOUT HIS PLAY AND 1 ^EMT 
HIM TO WALTER CURPLE, THE 
DRAMA CRITIC.' HECNCE 
CALLED FOR A  BOYCOTT OF 
the FIRST CRADE CHRISTMAS 
PLAY JUST BECAUSE IT 
HAP AN ARTIFICIAL TREE '
tsi-------------rrzzE j

'^HE NEVER PRAlsep 
A  S\N(SER T IL L  

■ THE PUBLISHER’S 
WIFE PERFORMED 
IN THE

P T A  fTHATSHOW 
/MUSICAL 1  HE WENT 

FROM 
REPORTER

\ :^ ^ P R A M A

1

S?'IMINS IS EVERYTHIN6  IN LIFE-
____ 'd̂ WWIA ■« lli An Ul *« €■ 3 - f

IT A M E R E  mO¥tB IMAOB 
P R O JE C re P  A6A1W5T THE F 0 6  
- T O  M A R K  OUR P 0 5 IT IO M I

AHDTHAT‘5 '  
NOT THE ONLV 
SEA 1LLU510W 
WHICH P0Bt\m  
CAN CREATBl

ACROSS
1 G rM kiea
7 Proprietor

12 Songttreti 
Lee

13 Capital of 
Austria

14 Baaver Stata
15 Eartiett bom
16 Appropot
17 Family 

member
18 Watch.clotely 
21 Strained
23 Ovum 
26 Look to
28 Looks
29 New (prefix)
30 Repaating 

from mamory
31 Pannsyfvania 

city
33 Amidst
36 Fait sorry 

about
37 Sea dog 
36 Woodwind

instrumant
40 Hidaous giant
41 Yaar |Sp.)
42 Ghostly
44 Auxiliary varb.
45 Flowar plot
46 Finish 
48 Seawead

product 
51 Cut out for
55 Covatad
56 Costly fur
57 Metric unit 
56 Reduce

DOWN
1 Island off 

Mozambique
2 Gridder

Jimmy_____
3 By birth
4 Woman's

name
5 Take as one's

own
6 City on tha 

Loire
7 Slickest
8 Marries
9 Compass 

pointto Ensign (abbr.) 
11 Rodent 
13 Boat
18 Faux pas (pi.)
19 Exon
20 The bull (2 

wds.,Span.)
22 More tidy
23 Plenty
24 Species 

groups
25 Egged 
27 Hanker 
32 Spanish

gold

Answer to Previous Puzzle

34 More verdant
35 Planted 
39 Railroad

locomotive 
43 Toughen by 

exercise 
45 Sting
47 Grows darker
48 Misfortune

rr

49 Gallic 
affirmative

50 Energy-saving 
time (abbr.)

52 Poetic 
contraction

53 Compass 
point

54 Lion’s home

(NEWtPAFffl INTIRMUtl AUNI

Win aUirldge

ideal end play explained

W EST  
♦  7 4
»  95
«  Q 10 9 7 5 
« 10 8 6 2

NORTH J4-A
♦ KQ J3 
V 864 3 
« A 2 
« QOS

EAST 
« 65
» A K J 10 2 
♦ J 63 
« K J4  

SOUTH 
« A 10 9 8  2 
»  Q7 
« K 84
♦ A73

Vulnerable: East-West 
Dealer; East
West North East Soutb 

I*  I*
Pass 3* Pass 4* 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead; »9

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South starts by losing two 
heart tricks. ThOn he ruffs 
the third with a high trump.

There is a simple play for 
the contract. All South has to 
do is to find the king of clubs 
in the West hand.

Unfortunately, a review of 
the bidding makes it almost 
a certainty that East holds 
that king. It is up to South to 
try to find a way to make

East lead a club to him.
South plays two rounds of 

trumps and is delighted to 
find that trumps have bro
ken two-two. Now he can 
work an end play against 
East.

He leads a diamond to 
dummy’s ace. Back to his 
king and then a ruff of his 
last diamonct. Now he leads 
the last heart from dummy. 
East wins and South dis
cards a club.

If East leads the last 
heart. South discards, his 
last low club and ruffs in 
dummy. If East leads a club, 
South lets it ride aroimd to 
his queen. Either way. South 
makes his contract.

Ask th€ ExpiHi
The bidding has gone: one 

heart-double-two hearts.
You hold: 3.9.B

« KQ7 
» 65
♦ A842
♦ K J97

An Alabama reader wants 
to know your correct bid.

This is easy. You should 
bid three hearts. Make your 
partner pick the Suit. You 
can raise whichever one he 
bids.
(NEWSPAPER E N T E R P m SE  ASSN.I

(For a copy olJACOBYMOD
ERN. ser\d SI lo: “ Win at 
Bridge. "  care o l this newspa
per. P.O. Box 489. Radio Cify 
Station. New York, N. Y. 10019.)

Heathclift —  Gaorge Qataly

'  WORKING ON HIS ACC0 >tAN(* SreeCH.'
Buga Bunny —  Halmdahl A Stoffal

HOW P010U 
LIKf M Y  
NEW OAHr

It  evewy
CONCEIVABLE 
EXTWA YOU 
CAH SET ON 
A CAR

WMM..

( I'M  CURIOUS.... 
W HATSTH'OM X 
THIN0  THAT 
IMPRESSED YA 
M O ST ABO UT 
YER NEW 
WHEELS.’

“The joke's on yon, Ehrood.
I never had any intaatioo of jumping . .

Th e  bAc k -bw ea k in® 
/MONTHLY
p a y m e n t s

■. ................
Scrolls Discovered 1 Four Reassume Posts I Kidnap Victims Tell H ^1 VConn vs, Syracuse

In Wesleyan Mummy I On Youth Commission I Details o f Release 1 In NCAA Tournament
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'^edestrian Killed
GLASTONBURY -  An 87-year- 

old G lastonbury wo:nan was I 
killed Friday night as she was | 
walking in the area of Main Street 
near C'arini Road.

Martha Lambert of 712 Main St. 
was pronounced dead on arriva l at 
lla r tfo id  Hospital at 7:06 p.m. 
following the 6:18 p.m. accident 
despite efforts of police and am
bulance personnel to revive her, 
police said.

Police .said a car driven by Paul 
Rothman. 18, of 314 Foote Road I 
collided with Mrs. 'La:nberl. who | 
was a pedestrian. No charges [ 
have been filed.

No further details on the acci
dent were :nade available pending 
inves tiga tion  by G lastonbury | 
police.

New Approach
BOSTON (U P Il -  U.S. Sen. I 

A d la i Stevenson, D - llL , said 
P'riday that the nation is looking 
fo r fresh, new approaches to 
many of its pressing problems.

Stevenson, who reportedly w ill 
decide in about a month whether 
lo become a third party candidate | 
for president, poke at the tenth 
annual N o rth e a s t R eg iona l 
Conference on Social Studies at | 
the Boston Sheraton Hotel.

We now have an energy 
depart:nent." Stevenson said, 
"but no energy policy. We should 

be mounting a global assault on 
the energy cris is " in search of 
new energy supplies.

Instead, he added, "w e 're  d r if
ting ."

On Line
H AR TFO R D  (U P l)  -  The I 

eoehairmen of the Legislature’s 
pow erfu l finance com m ittee  
Friday predicted the state w ill 
finish the fiscal year w ith a $49.8 { 
m illion surplus, less than Gov, 
E lla Grasso is counting on.

The $49.8 m illion figure was $4.6 I 
m illion  higher than the com-1 
m ittee's estimate last month.

The surplus figure released by 
Sen. Audrey Beck, D-Mansfield. 
and Rep. Irv ing Stolberg, D-New 
Haven, was only $100,000 off the 
surplus estimate released earlier 
by the Comptroller’s office.

In her $2.4 billion budget. Mrs. 
Grasso figured the state would 
end up with a $51.4 m illion surplus 
when the fiscal year ends June 30.

Dirty Air
HARTFORD (DPI) -  Senate 

M inority Leader Richard Boz- 
zuto. R-Waterlown, Friday urged 
Gov. E lla  Grasso to tack le  I 
C o n n e c tic u t’ s a ir  p o llu t io n  
problem by getting tough with the | 
Environmental Protection Agen- 
cy.

"The state of Connecticut con- j 
tinues to be penalized because of 
d irty  a ir blowing in from the state 
of New York and the administra
tion and the Legislature have done 
little  about this situation." Boz-1 
zuto said.

He said Connecticut should join
lawsuit filed against the EPA 

because the federal agency has 
penalized the s ta te  fo r New 
York's d irty  air.

Bozzuto also said the state's 1 
congressional delegation should 
protest an EPA policy allowing 
New York businesses to bum oil 
w ith a higher sulphur content than 
firm s in Connecticut.

Tax Relief
HAR TFO RD (U P l)  -  The 

Connecticut Business and In 
dustry Association Friday asked 
the Legislature to reduce the 
sales tax on replacable machinery 
parts.

In her budget. Gov. E lla Grasso 
has asked the Legislature to cut 
the tax from 7 percent to 3.5 per
cent. The proposed cut would 
redu;-e state revenue by $2.3 
m illion.

Index
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Merger Suit 
Stay Asked

\ u  ( ; m : i .  n : \ K s o N
Mcnil:l Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The attorney 
:cpros(>nting the Eighth U tilities 
D istrict has filed a :iiotion to .stay the 
orders in the Superior Court decision 
tiled Tuesday. It appears that action 
w ill delay llte proposed March 26 
meeting to appoint a consolidation 
:'oni:iiission.

Attorney John LaHelle Jr., d is tric t 
<'ounscl, tiled his application to slay, 
or delay, those orders included in 
.ludge Norris O 'Neill's decision.

O'Neill ruled the Committee For 
One Manchester acted properly last 
year when it sought consolidation un
der the Home Rule Act. One step un
der that act is tha t a consolidation 
eoimiiission he appointed lo oversee 
a proposed consolidation plan.

I.ast year, a meeting was held to 
appoint such a commission. But. 
Eighth U tilit ie s  D is tr ic t voters 
rejected all proposals to appoint 
:iic:iibers lo the commission.

T lio  ( , 'n :T :m ilte e  F o r  One

Manchester, wl:ich led the efiort to 
consolidate the d is tric t a:ui the town, 
then sued tl:e d istrict. O 'Neill ruled 
in favor of the co iim iittco  and 
ordered another :m'eting to appoint a 
co!iimission within 20 days.

Mayor Stephen Penny scheduled 
the meeting for March 26, hut 
I.aBelle has asked for a delay of 
O'Neill's orders because he plans to 
appeal the decision.

Attorney John Fitz(!erald. counsel 
fo r the C o tn m itto e  F o r One 
Manchester, .said Friday he w ill not  ̂
challenge I.aBclle's motion to s tay ./

This, in a ll likelihood. :ncans the 
judge w ill approve the motion to 
stay. whi<'li probably would :lelay the 
:iieeting until the appeal is heard, 
FitzGerald said.

He sa id  he fe e ls  he cou ld  
succe.ssfully challenge the d istrict's  
motion, but his clients have asked 
that the d istrict be given the oppor
tunity to be heard now.

LaBcllc could not he reached for 
eomtncnt Fridav afternoon.

Hospital, While H ouse 
Fight Over High Cost

Wheels Replace Blades
Roller Skating has replaced ice skating now 

that temperatures are moving upward. Dana 
Thibodeau, 9, and Michelle Smith. 10, were

having a great time Friday rolling down 
Center Street. (Herald photo by Strempler)

Sadat Swap 
Compliments

By ,|IM AM)FRS()%
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (U P Il -  

Egyptian President Anwar Sadat 
.said Friday the differences holding 
up an Israeli-Egyptian peace treaty 
are 'ridiculous, involving only a few 
words.”  But President Carter said 
his peace in itia tive s till hangs in the 
balance.

The two presidents traveled frpm 
Cairo to Alexandria earlier in the day 
on a four-hour. 150 m ile whistle stop 
tra in ride through the lush Nile Delta 
past m illions of cheering Egyptians 
whose warmth le ft Carter basking in 
the glow of a hero's welcome.

Friday night, at a b rillian t state 
banquet in a palace once owned by 
King Farouk, Carter paid Sadat some 
of the :nost elaborate compliments 
ever uttered by an American chief 
executive about a foreign leader, 
describ ing  h im  as a "m a n  of

extremely great courage." "a  great 
leader" and "perhaps the most pop
ular pcrs::n in our whole country."

Carter, speaking in a silk-draped 
banqueting hall brimm ing with silver 
candelabra and cry.stal. joked after 
seeing the m illions of Egyptians turn 
out to welcome him and Sadat, said. 
" I  would ce rta in ly  hate to run 
against him  fo r public o ffice  in 
Egypt, but I would also quickly add 
that I would hate to run against him 
tor public office in the U.S.A. He is 
perhaps the :nost popular person in 
our own country."

■'Wc recognize the d ifficu lties that 
we face — some of the distrust, some 
of the difficu lties in communication, 
some of the ancient animosities that 
s till ex is t." Carter .said. But he said 
lie and Sadat shared a common faith 
that tfip iK-ople and leaders of Israel 
and Egypt "pray for peace."

"On oxlre:nely :'arc occasions in 
the history ::f all humankind there 
c:):nes along a :iian or person with 
extremely great ;’ourage. " Carter 
said. "When all others arc loo tim id, 
too tearful or their horizons are too 
narrow atllT they fear lo act. that 
great leader acts."

Throughout the day Sadat spoke in 
op tiritis lii’ ter:ns about the possibili
ty ol an early peace treaty with 
Israel. A:m>rican o llic ia ls  said Sadat 
:tiight be overly :)p li:iiis lic  and added 
it was possible Secretary of State 
Cyrus Vance would re:nain in the 
Middle East, shuttling between (;airo 
and .lorusale::: to clear up remaining 
difierences.

Sadal. in his toast. Iiailed Carter as 
"our dear friend and brother" and 

said he was i)roiid and hat)py lo  have 
Carter on Egyptian soil.

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  With in
flation the key issue, the White House 
and big business went eyeball-to- 
pyeball Friday at a .Senate hearing on 
I ’ resident Carter's new b ill lo volun
ta r ily  hold down liospita l costs, 
Neither side blinked,

"For heaven's sake, pul your house 
in order," said Sen. Gaylord Nelson, 
I)-Wis.. in a warning lo the industry 
lhat was ty p ic a l,o f  the heated 
exchanges at the hearing presided 
over by Sen. Edward Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. chair:nan of the Senate sub- 
com:T)ittec on health and scientific 
research.

HEW Secretary Jo.seph Califano. 
bis top aides, and Charles Schultze.
I liairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers spoke for the While House.

The hosp ita ls countered w ith  
Alexander McMah:)n. president of 
the American Hospital Association: 
,Iohn F. H orty, president of the 
National Council of Community 
Hospitals, and Michael Bromberg, 
executive director of the Federation 
ol A:nerican Hospitals.

ind::stry charged the 9.7 percent lid 
the ad:tiinistration wants to impose 
on the annual rate of cost increases 
would rm-an a lo.ss in health care.

(,’alilano said data from stales 
already Using a 9.7 percent lim it 
showed no reduction in health care.

"'I'hey're doing it. gentlemen. " 
Kenndy thundered at the witnesses.
"They're doing what you say they 

I an 'l do "
McMahon said the decline would 

come in the long run.

"It is clear. ' .said Bromberg, "that 
the burden of the cutback in liospital 
.services w ill fa ll squarely on the 
largest and most rapidly growing 
segment of hospital patients — the 
elderly and the poor."

But Califano said the "extraor
dinary inflation " in hospital costs is 
due to pressures “ built right into the 
.system, pressures that cost contain
ment legislation w ill fo rce fu lly  
counter."

Ho said 1)1) percent ol a ll ho.spital 
hills are paid by third [larties such as 
insurance companies. Medicaid or 
Medicare. So tlie ie  is v irtua lly no in
centive to cut costs.

"Of the four major sectors [msliing 
inflation, rising hospital costs have 
been, and continue to he, tlie most 
serious problem in the economy," 
.said (.'alifano

M cM aiion said lio sp ita ls  ;ire  
already in.volvcd in a voluntary plan 
that has cut the rate of cost increase 
from atiout 15.6 percent in 1977 lo 13 
percent in 1978.

"How can you call us obese, when a 
large part of lhat burden is in the .ser
vices we provide to sick and injured 
children and adults'.’ "  McMalton 
asked.

Sen. H ic lia rd ' .Scliweiker. H -I’a.. 
had an aide wheel out a market 
basket fu ll ol existing regulations, 
and challenged (,'alilano lo say the 
new b ill would not add to llie iii,

(,'alilano handed ,Scliweiker a thin 
green sli() of paper, to he used to 
track wage increases, and s;iid that 
•vas the only new rule
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Your Neighbors’ Views: Do you think the voters wouid 
approve a town consoiidation if 
it came to a townwide vote:

l.inil:i Menard C lif f  l l la k r \iiire iil Diiinii KiiIIk \eehe\ l.firr:iinc llonlin Sainiirii CliriHliiinii Friiiiri>i»r Miilliieii ‘'Ian I'. Opalaidi

Lane,L in d a  M e n a rd , 151 Love 
Manchester — " I  would."

C l i f f  l l la k e ,  114E Rachel Road. 
Manchester — “ I haven't lived here long 
enough to know much about i t . "  

V in r r i i l  D ia n a , 141 P itk in  S t.,

Manchester — "Yes. There are more peo
ple in town than in the Eighth D is tr ic t."

Kathy VerM-y,76 WellsSt.. Manchester 
— "Y e s ." '

L o rra in e  I tn n i in ,  37 M arb le  St., 
Manchester — " I  rea lly don’t  know.”

Yiiniara C lir in liiina . 46 Bissell St., 
Manchester — "Consolidation would make 
it easier."

l''raneoi»e M aihien, 495 Tolland Turn
pike. Manchester — " I ’m happy w ith the 
way it  is now. I'm  happy with the Eighth

Di.slricl '
.Sian F. O palaeli, 164 Henry St., 

Manchester — "I haven't any idea. Most 
likely they would if it's  in the .South End. 
I.«t's face it, they wouldn't want it  if  it's  
over here."

■)
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MANCUKSTKH -M cmbcni of the 
Manchrster lli|!li School Claxs of 1969 
are piannini; n 10-year reunion in 
Auguxl.

(laxs ineinherx are requexted to 
xupply the name, addrexx and 
tolcphonr number of any elasx 
member. Information may be xcnt 
to: MHS Keiinion. 37 Pioneer Circle. 
Mam’hexler. (;<tnn. 06040.

The committee in charge of the 
reunion planx are I /k* Potterton. 
Patricia Snow. Keith Kloking. Bren
da Matlerelli. Peggy Margarido. 
Beth Farrix. Steve Dieterle. Tina 
Twoomey. Debbie Comeron. Janice 
Dabate and Pam llolmex Potterton.

Alxo. David Ware. Hobin Spencer. 
Steve l.ewkowi(7.. Krnestine John- 
xon. Jude Patterson. Karen Bixxele 
D ie teH e . M arcia  C u lver and 
l«rraine Castagna.

Pil'd Pi|M*r ('online
VERNON -T b e  Center Ballet 

Theater will perform the "Pied 
Piper of llamelin." March 18 at 3 
p'.m. in the Vernon Middle School. 
Route 30. The program is being spon
sored bv the Vernon Junior Women s 
Club.

Tbe play will have adults and 
children in the cast. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

Paul Munsie of 676 Keeney St. holds a copy of the original 
composition he wrote for the national Creative Arts Contest of 
the Church of the Nazarene. He received first-place honors for 
the work, fHerald photo by Pinto)

Collectors’ Corner
D u c k  P la t e s  P o p u l a r

By R U SS  M urK PIN D K IC K
These duck plates, with a flying 

mallard and a broody widgeon, were 
the 1975 and 1976 productions of the 
Peter Scott Wildfowl Collection 
being issued on an annual basis by 
the Crown Staffordshire outfit of 
England. Each plate is finished in 22 
carat gold and "each edition is per
sonally authenticated for accuracy in 
detail by Peter Scott, the world- 
famous ornithologis and writer."

The price is $193. but they probably 
go like hot cakes as the edition for 
this country is limited to 1.000 and we 
have nearly 3 million collectors of 
fancy platM.

A recent Wall Street Journal had a 
story about the Christmas plates 
made by Ring it G rondahl of 
Copenhagen that have been issued 
every year since 1895. The first ones 
were sold for fifty cents and they arc 
now bringing upwards of $3,000. Still 
more remarkable — the 1965s that 
came out at $9.75 are already quoted 
at $470 in the re.sale market The 1978 
model was priced at $.32.

Another winner is the Royal 
Uoulton "Mother and Child" .series. 
The 1973 plate has gone from $40 to 
$650.

Some 50 companies in the United 
States and Europe arc making the 
things, and many pieces of in
spirational literature concerning 
them are  reaching this office. 
Calhoun's Collectors Society of 
Minneapolis is pushing The First 
C h a r te r  E d it io n  of G u n th e r 
Granget's “ Four Seasons." The 
design for winter shows two owls 
huddled together and is entitled 
"Warmth." The "Voices of Spring" 
has a robin in full song; summer is 
“The Flcdling" — a baby bluebird 
being fed; and for autumn it is "We

S u r v iv e "  w ith  tw o dow ny 
woodpeckers. Each plate, of fine 
Cornwail porceiain, has 17 to 19 
colors. These creations are $50 each 
to members.

Downs' Collectors Showcase of 
M ilw au k ee  o f f e r s  d ozens of 
dccoratc'd plates. Here you are sup
posed to join their "Collectors 
Guild" and get a 10 percent discount.

The Wall Street .Inurnal states that 
Ihe main events fro plate makers are 
Chri.stmas and Mother's Day. They 
seem  to im ply  th a t th e re  is 
something addictive about plates — 
once hooked, happiness means just 
a n o th e r G oebel H um m el, or 
Rosenthal or lx;nox ...

A collector might try to get all the 
Norman Rockwell pieces. There is

Near-Death Talk Set
MANCHESTER -" N e a r  Death 

Experiences —a report of a recent 
scientific Investigation" will be the 
title of the talk to be given by 
Kenneth Ring, University of Connec
ticut p rofessor of psychology 
Wedne.sday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
M anchester Community College 
auditorium.

This is the second in a .series of 
community forums that will be held 
in Manchester this spring.

Helen Nelson and Virginia Falce, 
two of the more than 100 persons 
Ring interviewed, will discuss their 
individual experiences and tell what 
effect it had on their lives.

Ring will dis<'uss questions about

whether differences depend on the 
cause ol Ihe experience and how 
re l ig io u s  fe e l in g s  a f f e c t  an 
experience.

Ring is involved with the national 
organization. The As.sociation for the 
Scientific Study on Near Death 
Phenomena. He is concerned with 
with applying his findings in 
hospitals, hospices and other health 
facilities for those persons in the 
process of dying nr anyone concerned 
with death and dying

The lecture is being sponsored by 
the local chapter of the Make Today 
Count Club and the Community Ser
vices Division of Manchester Com
munity College.

how common the experiences are.
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For period ending 7 p.m. EST3 10 79. During Saturday, 
rain will be expected throughout the mid and north Atlan
tic .stales, while the rest of the nation can anticipate 
maslly fair weather.

< !o n ii4 ‘(*li4‘i i t  \V < *allii* r
Saturday increasing cloudiness with showers likely 

developing in the afternoon. Highs 45 to 50. Showers likely 
Saturday night ending early Sunday morning followed by 
partial clearing. laiws Saturday night 35 to 40. Highs Sun
day in the mid 40s. Pmhahility of precipitation 60 percent 
Saturday and 70 percent Saturday night. Southerly winds 
increasing to 15 to 20 mph Saturday continuing Saturday 
night.

I s \ t 4 ‘n (i4 ‘4l lM )r4 * rasl
I'air and cool weather through the period. Daytime 

hiehs in the ,30s Monday and Tqpsday and in the low to 
mid 4Hs Wednesday. Overnight lows in the 20s.

l'lo4His I'om* kvaiioation
By lin ile il  Press In le rn a lia n a l

Flmxlwaters glutted with ice floes "as big as a house" 
loice<l new evacuations along the Kankakee River in 
Illinois Friday. A cold front'that eased floods in much of 
Ihe Midwest brought snow that could worsen flooding 
when the thaw resumes.

Between 200 and .300 families were ordered out of their 
homes in Kankakee County — hit by what authorities 
called the "worst flooding in 50 years."

Swift currents and| massive chunks of ice shattered 
homes and ^washed away cars and trailers along the river 
Thursday.

"This is the worst it's been." c-ounty Civil Defense 
Director Richard Meentssaid. “ I've talked to people that 
have lived in the area for more than 50 years and this is 
Ihe worst they've ever seen it.

"Some of these floes are as big as a house. They'll take 
a 2 to 3-fiMil wide oak tree and just tear it but by the roots. 
Mavix' tbe tree's been there for 200 or 300 years, but this 
ice just deslntys it,"

file Kankakee River was receding in southern sectioiis 
of Indiana's I jk e  County — just across the border from 
llliiwiis — and National Guardsmen and the ll.S. Army 
( 'orps of Engineers worked Friday to shore up and repair 
two hniken dikes in tbe area hard hit by flooding since 
la.st weekend.

C o m p o s i t i o n  W in s  H o n o r s
MANCHESTER -  An active, 

talented Manchester Community 
College sophomore recently took 
first'-place honors in the national 
Creative Arts Contest sponsored by 
the Church of tbe Nazarene.

Paul Munsie of 676 Keeney St. 
received a supriur rating for his com
position of “Praise God. He Ran
somed Me." for which he wrote both 
the words and the music.

Announcement of the honor with a 
|)hoto of Munsie and the sheet music 
api^ared in “Teens Today,” the 
national magazine for tbe youth of 
the church. Munsie's composition 
was.chosen from more than 600 en
tries in the music category. Other

categories in the competition in
cluded poetry, photogra^y. fiction, 
nonfiction, a rt work and drama.

The son of Alton and Mary Munsie, 
M unsie is a 1978 g radua te  of 
Manchester High School, where he 
also received advanced credits 
toward his college work. At age 18. 
he has accumulated enough credits to 
be a sophomore at MCC where he is 
taking liberal a rts  and pre-law 
courses.

Munsie is in his own business as a 
distributor for a company and works 
as a cashier at Shop-Rite on Spencer 
Street.

Music has played a big part in his 
life. He studied niano for six .years

and also plays the piano accordian 
and baritone burn. He was selected 
the most valuable player in the 
Rennet Junior High School Band.

In high school he was a member of 
the Round Table Singers and the All- 
.State Chorus. He was also elected to 
the National Honor Society.

Munsie's activities as a member of 
the Church of th e . Nazarene in 
Manchester have included serving as 
president of the I'hurch teen group 
for two years and as a member in the 
church choirs.

Students Join Read-A-Thon
rati

_ VERNON —Students at St. Joseph's 
fx bool in Roc kville. Coventry Grammar 
fx hool and the Robinson School in Coven
try. and the Hicks School in Tolland will 
be participating in the spring 1979 “Read- 
a-thon" program  sponsored by the 
Connecticut River Valley Chapter of the 
National Multiple Sclerosis Society.

The society is recruiting "mystery 
sleuths" to read books while raising funds 
to help fight multiple sclerosis which is a 
neurological di.sorder known as the 
crippler of voung adults.

"The L ig h th o u s e  K e e p e r ’s 
Daughter." “Tom Sawyer Lost in a 
C ave , " " S p r in g  F lo w e r s ."  
"Runaway." "Homecoming" and 
others. This month’s Natural History 
magazine has an ad that offers a 
plate with Rockwell’s "Triple Self- 
Portrait" for $37.50.

There are plenty of bird plates 
besides the costly Crown Staf- 
ford.shirc ducks and the Granget 
series. Still another thematic would 
he animals. Cat-lovers should go 
made over "Just Curious" — a tiny 
fluff-ball of a ktiten studying a gold
fish in a goblet. This plate is by Rudy 
Droguett. "m aster of kitten art and 
America’s most collected living ar
tist." It is currently being offered on 
pure white Cornwall china numbered 
in platinum, for $45. It is also part of 
a series, so naturally you will need 
every one of the others.

The total value of plate sales in the 
I ISA comes to more than $200 million 
a year. The most important secon
d a ry  m a rk e t is th e  B rad fo r 
Exchange of Chicago. They publish a 
regular price list of available items 
and this is accepted as a sort of bible 
by plate buffs.

Plate collecting has its own special 
charm. Whereas stamps ire  usually 
hidden in an album and coins are 
lo<-ked up in a hank vault, plates can 
become part of the decor of a home, 
and hence a ner'e.ssity, and-there is 
always an excuse to buy another.
Kcfriilar \lfe tin g

The Manchester Philatelic Society 
will hold its regular semi-monthly 
meeting at Mott’s Community Hall, 7 
to 10 p.m. on Tuesday. March 13. 
Visitors are welcome.

Senior (Citizens
C O V E N T R Y  - T h e  

Senior Citizens Club will 
meet at 1 p.m., March 21. 
at the Church Community 
Houee on Route 44A.

There will he election of 
officers. The club is plan- 
n in g  a t r i p  to  th e  
Coachlight Dinner Theater 
for April 5 to see "Music 
Man." Reservations must 
he made no later than 
March 12.

r  T h e a tre  
S c h e d u le  I

''iiliinlin
II.A. Thc.itor I - - "Fa.st 

Bre.ik 2:00-4:15-7 ir.-9 .in- 
11:30

P.A. Tlicator 2 - "Agatha 
2:30-5:00-7:no-9:I5-ll:00’’

P.A. Theater 3 — "Dumbo 
an d  " N o r t h  Av e n u e  
Irregulars ” 1:0fl-2: l5-4 :3n•
7:n0-9:00-l0:4r)

Vernon Cine I - lee  
Pasties " 2:00-7:10-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 -- "Invasion 
of the Body Snatchers " 2:15 
7:30-9:30

Sunday
P.A. Theater I — "Fast 

llre.ik ” 2:00-4:15-7:1.5-9:30 
P A. Theater 2 — "Agatha ” 

2:30-5:00-7:00-9:15 
P.A. Theater 3 - - "Dumbo ” 

: ind " No r t h  A v e n u e  
Irregulars " 1:00-2:15-4:.30-
7:00-9:00

Vernon Cine I — " le e  
P asties ' 1:10-3:10-5:107:10- 
9.10

Vernon Cine 2 — "Invasion 
of the Body .Snatchers ” l:.30- 
3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

The "sleuths" while improving their 
reading skills ask family, friends and 
neighbors to pledge a small sum for each 
book they read.

The children,who participate in the 
month-long program are eligible for ran
dom prize drawings. Prizes are donated 
by hx'al merebants and the McDonald’s 
Re.staurant chain.

Each child receives a certificate and 
patch from the “Mystery Sleuth." AH'kids 
must be returned to the MS chapter office 
by May I to he eligible for prizes.
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SHORT NOTICE AUCTION
OUmVituMcMock
PBniiUlllURS

And Oiwi Orlenitl Ku0t
A 4-ofnnIftr shipmenl o( fcenuine handwoven Persian I- other Oriental Rugs 
was nrUered fi»r a pre-<.'hri.A(mas sale. These goods did not arrive on lime: & 
tKiM* finanriafly respnasihle for the unpaid Miipmenl have instructed their S. agents to dispose of the entire shipment at auction 
foryourroiwnlnncnlhe9i$ndilM»tb—nmofdte;

muMDA mil
IXIT 4$, miOOI ST. (WAWHOUM POmT) Off 141, KAtT WINOtOff

UT.,IUUICM10- 8 |Mn.Vlnrinf U 7 |Cm.
In. ludn) are Mri. llv Ihe linosl (radCT o( KERMAN. BOKHARA. TABRIZ. 
SII.K gllMK. AKCtlAN. KASIIAN. ARDEBIL <i many others in all sires 
Ipiiiiin Diyw Rug QnXntlw Inc. t01-»tT-44$4 Tnw i  Cash or Chock.

NEW LOW PRICES 
Wad. to Sat S1.S0 

SunHRon-Tuu .89c 
MaUncM - 99c

W A N T E D ! !
I R S B 0 U S I T 0 S I N 6 !

i f

Visit the Silk City Chotu$’

OPEN HOUSE
8 p.m. — Monday — March 12 
Manchester Recreation Center

off KMiwy StTMt 

Inform ation 633-1888 
Wives, Sweethearts and 

Friends Welcomel

&.
T h e  H a r t f o r d  
Ci v i c  C e n t e r  

P r e s e n t s  
I RI SH F E S T

HartTnrd  C t c i c  C e n t e r  
M cirdh 10 & 11 . 1 9 7 9

H u r^ ord
C o a ra n t

' t r U h  T r a v e t  ram
r te m e n to H o n

Irish
IM BTai
Tbunuunent and Instruction by Connecticut Dart Leagues
n a u i t  E jm u m o A /a A t
Dotens qf the latest Batty. Gottlieb and Williams pins and games
ooitrrnrDom  nTTEM TiUitnainr

tm tsudag—Noan lo 4 P.M. The Minstrel Boys 
4P.M. to 8  PJK. John Keane Bond 
0 P.M. lo 13 MK Morgans

Hnittllty —Noon to 4 P.M. The Minstrei Boys 
4 P.M. lo 8  P.M. John Keane Band

BOtimBi
Mim fi lOt 12Noon lo ITM&tnight 

Bmudmg —March II. 12 Noon to 9 P.M.
TtCXETStAWULAMLS A T  T B E  DOOM

Adtdts—*1.99 Under 18 years—99*
aoE am E im s

Lamb St eu, Apple Pudding
Bsyf and Kidney Pudding Barmbrack 
Com Beyf and Cabbage Ajipte Puddery Pie

Plan on lunch  
and good tim es 
a t  th e  Irish Fest 
q fte r th e  
S t  Patrick's Day  
P arade on Saturday.

A HARTFORD 
CMC CENTER 
PRODUCrmi

Ainivifisu
niiui
iiD«iaî )ii'

«USE¥Y 
«WM0 NOMINEE

-“THE DEER 
HUNTER”

t .11 'Rt ,| (
M O l  I

i - i A K P C O K l

M _ _ _ _  ____________________________ M

Ellen Alan 
Burstyn Alda

‘*Niext‘T (^ar”

rM jrriucrwil (e*aeere».wne» amucneceEir ]

: PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FORSCREBiTMES

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

Evo n h iQ  H o re M
PSPS 327-500

Publistied daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Cb.. .Herald Square. P.O. 
Box 591. Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Hava a Camplalnrf
Naan — If you have a questioa or 

compbint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor. 643- 
m i . ,

CtreaMMa— If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-0946. Delivery 
should be made by 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satar- 
day. \

To AdvarUaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 0:30 a.m. to 5 p.m..Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed. classifM  ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subaeribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
6 p m. Monday through Friday and 7 to 
10 a.m. Satur^y.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly. $3.90 for one month. $11,70 for 
three months. $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Roport Nows
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester . . . .  Alex Girelli. 643-2711 
East Hartford ..  Chris Blake. 643-Z7II 
Glastonbury Charlie Maynard. 643-2711
A ndover........Donna Holland. 646-0375
Bolton............Donna iloiland. 646-3075
Coventry , Claire Connelly. 742-8202 
llebrtm .. Patricia Mulligan. 228-0269 
•South Windsor . Judy Kuehnel. 644-1364 
Venxxi . Barbam Richmond. 643-2711

To report special news;
Business..............Alex Girelli. 643-2711
thun-h Notices Alice Evans. 643-2711
Opiniun ........Frank Burbank. 643-2711
Family Betty Ryder. 643-2711
S p orts....................ESarl Yost. 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

Seabrook
Protest
Failure

SEABROOK. N il. fUPD -  Foes 
of nuclc.ir power hurled themselves 
in front of trucks and blocked a state 
highway Friday, but failed to halt 
delivery of the 450-ton reactqr core 
for Hip $2.3 billion Seabrook nuclear 
|K)wer plant.

• New H a m p s h ire  and  
Massachusetts State Police arrested 
about 170 members of the Clamshell 
Alliance at three demonstrations 
jilong tile reactor pressure vessel’s 
seven mile trek from a  pier in 
Salisbury. Ma.ss.. to the construction 
site here.

All the dem onstra to rs faced 
arraignment in nearby Hampton 
District Court.

.Seabrook. New Hampshire’s first 
atomic plant, was first proposed in’ 

. 1969. Local groups fought it during 
the licensing process and in federal 
court and when the construction per
m it w as okayed in 1976, the 
Clamshell Alliance was formed by 
people who felt direct action was the 
only course left.

Members have staged a number of 
demonstrations since then, including 
one in 1977 when 1.414 persons were 
a rre s ted  on crim inal tre sp ass  
charges — the largest staged civil 
disobedience in the country since the 
anti-war protests of the 1960s.

The RPV rolled safely through the 
P u b lic  S e rv ic e  Co. of New 
Hampshire gate on Route 1 at 12:40 
p .m .,  s h e p h e rd e d  in by 
Massachusetts troopers and a hand
ful of New Hampshire officers with 
guard dogs.

Clamshell spokesman Kenneth 
Ormes. 28. of Portsmouth, said the 
day’s activity raised the question 
"whether a multi-million dollar in

dustry can survive under the armed 
' guard we've seen here at Seabrook.

“These kinds of arrests have oc
curred here in the past and they're 
likely to continue. There's no indica
tion that opposition is ready to back 
down."

Clamshell Alliance members from 
various New England states tried 
three times to halt a pair of flatbed 
trucks hauling the top and bottom 
sections of the R t’V, which stands 44 
feet high and is 16 feet in diameter.

Their major effort came at noon as 
the trucks ground down Route 107 to 
within sight of the plant gate. Some 
300 people stood or sat on the 
roadway. Half of them refused to 
move when warned by state police 
they were blocking a public road.

They went limp and were dragged 
off to waiting school buses, with a 
few demonstrators struggling and 
shouting. About 150 protesters were 
arrested at the noon incident.

A nother d e m o n s tra to r  was 
arrested when he refused to get off a 
bridge over Boston & Maine railroad 
tracks, one of two bridges specially 
shored up with steel girdlers to stand 
the heavy load,

A few demonstrators staged a 
"death march," carrying a black cof
fin and wearing black clothes and 
white make-up to indicate what they 
thought people might look like if 
exposed to radiation.
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E ld e r ly  P le a d  
F o r  T a x  R e l i e f

Budet Funeral at Capitol
Roland Chirico, assistant professor of 

English at Manchester Community College, 
places a daisy on the casket which was laid on 
the east steps of the Capitol Thursday by 
Manchester Community College students. 
Three of the pallbearers, all from MCC, 
dresssed in black are (from left to right)

Fred Agudo, Holly Brennan and (partial) 
Christina Sidgewick. The MCC students were 
joined by delegations from other colleges and 
universities in the state to protest nearly $2 
million in budget cuts made by Gov. Ella 
Grasso. (Herald photo by Pinto)

HARTFORD (IIPI) -  Older per
sons came to the Capitol from around 
the state Friday to plead for tax 
relief, home health care, better 
transportation and preserving th? 
"New York Times of senior citizen 
newspapers."

By the time the elderly citizens 
packed up and went home, most had 
heard the same thing — the state has 
very little money to spare this year.

A pair of public hearings — one by 
the Human Services Committee and 
another by tlie Finam e, Revenue and 
Bonding Committee — lured scores 
of Connecticut senior citizens with a 
m yriad of social and m edical 
problems.

Many of the elderly were con
cerned about a proposql that would 
eliminate senior citizens with eom- 
hined Social Security and fixed in
comes of more than $9,000 from a 
property tax relief program.

"1 work with the elderly," said Joy 
Moore, a white-haired .senior citizen 
from Southington. "They have a hard 
lime keeping food and medicine in 
the hoii.se. Now they're saying, ‘Do 
they want to take everything we've 
got'.’"'

Geraldine Novotny, a senior citizen 
Irom South Willington, was equally 
distressed,

■'Senior citizens should not he 
thouglit of as an easy target for 
raising additional revenue,'' she 
said.

At one point during the day, an 
elderly woman approached Sen. 
Audrey Beck. D-Mansfield, in the 
hall to plead her case. The senator 
listened patiently for awhile, and 
then interrupted.

"I'm  sorry, I'm really sorry," 
Mrs. Heck said, “The state doesn't 
have any money. 1 can't give you 
money the state doesn't have."

The problem was the same all day.
Former Aging Commissioner Bill 

McKay told the Human Services 
Committee proposed budget cuts in 
home heallli care and an ombudsman 
program that sends representatives 
out to investigate senior citizen 
problems were "capricious."

George Kasafas of Killingly com
plained his area needed more money 
lor buses and vans to lrans|)t)rt the 
elderly and liandicappcd.

A group of 12 senior citizens came 
[rom New Haven to t s k  the 

I hcln k

Transplants Aim of Death Bill
HARTFORD (UPI) — An openly 

wary legislative committee Friday 
was asked to give "brain death" 
legal standing in determining death, 
a move physicians said would make 
life-giving organs available for 
otherwise terminal patients.

But the Public Health Committee 
— cautioned by two pro-life groups — 
expressed fears the bill could be a 
first step toward-the emotionally sen
sitive question of defining death,

"All we are asking is that we 
codify and put into the statute 
something that will facilitate kidney 
transplants." said Sen. David Barry, 
D-Manchester. one. of the measure's 
strongest supporters.

The bill would establish "brain 
death " — an irreverishle loss of all

brain activity — as a criteria for 
declaring a person legally dead. 
I'hysicians could then remove 
organs, although life-sustaining 
devices may have the patient still 
breathing and his heart beating.

But doctors said for "brain dead" 
patients, a complete end to bodily 
functions is only a matter of hours 
usually — hours critical for obtaining 
the kidneys before they deteriorate 
beyond u.sefulness.

Dr, Robert Schweitzer, a Hartford 
Hospital transplant surgeon, said the 
hill wasn't an attempt lo define 
death, but was meant to protect doc
tors from manslaughter charges for 
allowing organ removals before all 
life functions stopped.

He recalled a young girl who was

injured in a car accident last year 
and whose brain had lost all functions
— it had died.

Her parents wanted to donate her 
kidneys for transplant, but since the 
accident was under investigation, the 
doctor feared he could be charged 
with causing her death if he cut off 
the device that kept her heart 
heating.

The girl finally did lose all func
tions and was declared legally dead
— but it was too late for her kidneys 
lo he used.

The physicians said 41 kidney 
Iransplants were performed at Hart
ford and Yale-New Haven hospitals 
last year, but there were still about 
500 potential transplant patients.

Without Ihe transplants, many of

Ihcm are likely lo die, the doctors 
said

Hut the I’ro-Life Committee of 
Connecticut and the Connecticut 
Right lo Life Corp. .said the measure 
was an unnecessary and dangerous 
move to legally define death, which 
ultimately could lead to mercy 
killings.

"I currently havcNthe words 'organ 
donor' stamped on my license." said 
Thomas Belcher of the Right to Life 
Corporation, "But I oppose this bill 
or any other definition of death."

He said potential organ donors 
would decide against donating for 
tear they could be declared dead and 
have organs removed before all 
chances of recovery had been 
cxhausled

Scrolls Found in Wesleyan’s Mummy
MIDDLETOWN (UPI) -  A team 

of Wesleyan University researchers 
said Friday they have removed four 
scrolls from inside a 3.000-year-old 
mummy they have been unwrapping 
in preparation for an autopsy. 
Stephen Dyson, professor of classics 
at Wesleyan, said the four linen 
scrolls, heavily impregnated with 
resin, were removed from the pelvic 
area of the mummy during a four- 
hour operation Thursday night.

He said there didn't appear to ue 
any writing on the cigar-shaped 
scrolls, which are about eight inches 
long and almost two inches wide.

The researchers are momentarily 
stumped about how to open the 
scrolls because of the thick resin, 
Dv.son said, since dissolving the resin 
could also destroy the linen.

He .said the four scrolls — three 
placed horizontally and one vertical
ly — were apparently in.serted in the

pelvic area when the mummy was 
disemboweled.

"They must have been very signifi
cant lo the ritual of burying the 
dead, Dy.son .said. "The number 
'four' suggests the four .sons of the 
Egyptian god, Horus who w as, 
believed to preside over the rituals 
lor the dead."

The mummy contains the remains 
of a male estimated to be 18 years old 
when he died.

Dyson said he hoped an autopsy 
will reveal more about the cause of 
death for the man. who bone struc
ture analysis shows was apparently 
well-nourished.
-3^ leam  of doctors began unwrap

ping the mummy one week ago, but 
paused before resuming their efforts 
Thiirsdav.

Legislature for $25,000 to blip keep 
"The E lder."  a senior citizen 
new.spaper, financially afloat. .

"There are lots of senior citizen 
newspapers." said Lee Wells, presi
dent of the Senior Citizen Couneil ol 
(irealer New Haven. "But we're the 
New York Times of senior citizen 
newspapers '

F a c l - h ' i i i d c r
Kyvs IVIIK;

MANCllKSTEB — A lael-finder 
lias been appointed for the eontraet 
negotiations between the town and 
Ihe union rcpre.senting clerical and 
technical workers,

M. Jackson Wehher, an attorney 
from Hartford, will .serve as the fact
finder for tile case involving the 
Municipal Employees Group Inc.

MEG is the only one of the four un
ions repre.senting town employees 
lhal is still without a contract agree- 
incnl. Tile union has been working 
wilhoiil a cnniract since July 1.

Fact-finding is the third stage of 
municipal negotiations. The state- 
appointed fact-finder listens lo all 
contract areas where there is dis
agreement between the two parties. 
The fad-finder tlien writes a model 
contract.

The contract is adopted only if both 
fiarties vote to accept it. The (acl- 
iinding stage was used to reach a 
contract agreement this year for the 
police union.

Hejection of the fact-finder's 
proposal could pre.sent an interesting 
problem, The step after fact-finding 
is the final one — binding arbitration.

That step, however, has been 
declared unconstitutional and Is 
being appealed to the state Supreme 
Court. Any contract settlement that 
now is made by binding arbitration 
could he negated it the ruling about 
arbitration stands.

Because of this, the town and un
ions have been avoiding that final 
step of negnlialions,

Both the town and the union will 
decide what issues lo present to the 
fact-finder.

Steven Werbner. the town's per
sonnel supervisor, previously said 
the town probably will present all un
resolved matters In the fact-finding 
stage.

Betty Tighe. MEG's president, 
said .she will meet soon with Frank 
Ciarcia. the union's mediator, lo dis
cuss the Issue.

Galante Back to Jail
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Reputed Mafia 

chief Carmine Galante was returned to 
jail in New York City Friday to prepare 
for the next round in his long fight to 
regain his freedom.

The 70-year-old organized crime figure, 
who until recently had been held behind 
bars for‘17 months as a parole violator, 
was transferred from jail in Bridgeport, 
Conn., to the Metropolitan Correctional

Girl Scouts
Set Classes

Center in downtown Manhattan to await a 
new parole hearing.

Galante surrendered to federal officials 
Wedne.sday after IJ.S. District Court 
Judge T.F. Gilroy Daly indicated an ap
parent mi.sunder.standing had led lo his 
release from a Michigan prison.

Judge Daly found that Galante was en
titled to a new hearing but should not have 
been freed.

O T IfX ireT O w o "
* LESSONS
Folk • Bluegrass • Popular

Ages 5 • Adults. Private Studio 
No Musical Background Required

|asy Enjoyable Progress 
Beginners to Professionals 

Also Mandolin and Bass

Free Loan Instrument
6466SS7 BobSUtIwr

"BEST BUYS IN 
TOWN"

VERNON -  Area Girl 
Scouts will be participating 
iii roller skating badge 
classes starting next week 
at the Vernon Skate Park 
on Route 83.

The classes will run for 
six w eeks, with some 
meeting on Mondays and 
others on Fridays from 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. The 
seventh week will be set 
aside for a graduation par
ty planned by the scouts, as 
part of their requirements.

The Monday class will 
meet March 12. 19, and 26 
and April 2.16, and 23 with 
the g rad u a tio n  p a rty  
scheduled for April 30, 
Registrations will not be 
accepted after this Satur
day. for the Monday class.

th e  Friday class will 
meet March i6. 23. 30. and 
April 6. The final two 
clas.ses are tentatively set 
tor April 13 and 20 and the 
graduation party. April 27. 
Registrations tor this daes 
end March 14.

For more information 
call 649^969.

Smart atioppari check 
the Claaaffiad aacUon 
firat Thafa wtiara they 
And the beat buya In

PLEASE HELP
M y daughter D o nna  waa aarloualy ln|urad 
on Tu o a da y, Fa b n ia ry  2 7 , 19 7 9 , around 1 1  
p .m . wbon atruefc by a tractor*trallor truck 
on Route 1-86 woatbound near E x it  92 In 
M a n c h a a ta r. T h a  w a a tbo u n d  lana fo r 
v o h ld o a  entering 1-96 waa axtronw ly Icy. If 
you w o rt a wHnaaa to tha acektont or saw 
tha itsy highway that night, ptoaaa call 643- 
2109 bafora 5 p .m . or 644-3310 after 8 p .m .

Daniel C arey

Who Says Bowling is 
Expensive?

"NOWS THE TIME 
TO SAVE MONEY AT 
FRANKS U-SAVE FOOD 

WAREHOUSE"
OPPOSITE ST. BMTHOLOIIKWS 
CHURCH, 725 L MOHE TPNL 
MlUiCHESTER
W HOLE 
SIRLOIN 
TIP

8 to 10 LB. 
Average

n . 7 8
La.

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

A L L  W O R K M A N S H I P  +  M A T E R I A L S  
U N C O N D I T I O N A L L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

9 IT Width 80' L a i ^  
Cold Mix. CotnpMaly 
InxtaHad On Your Baaa *289*®

c a u  ce iu cT a i m i K
CONN V A LLEY  PAVING C O .

EnlMd
AHarMord

525-7297
HARTFORD Ct

So. Windaor;
Qtoetonbury
Vwnon

MIDHIGHT MOHEYSAVER

All games 5S*
Friday MldnlgM -  3 a.m.

Brunswick Parkade 
Lanas

Manchester Parkade 
3 4 0 1 / 2  W . Middle Tpka.

BONELESS. 
SIRLOIN 
STEAKS *2.08

____ LB,

PEPPERS

31 *1
B ANANAS

51*1
iG jU PEFR U IT

n M M M W N i n 6/n
JIUgffiL 6for4

EOOPLANT

39%
CELERY

49*.

SIRLOIN
TIP
ROAST

CAUFORMA ICEBERG ^

tm iK ilO e
L A R G E  H E A D  ■  V

TIDE
48 as.

n .4 9
ITANJOU
PEARS
3 9 * La.

TAIIG^ERINES 10/4
CM$PGIWIKIT$4 1 Ifi. PUMGES

YELLOW AND GREEN
SqUASN 39
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Jack Anderson
Probers Recommending Innis Ouster

LGUTIMtf̂ TriM L_I.. __» i.* t. >«. « .WASHINGTON— When we broke codition of Innis and his buddies. In 
the story last October of fund raising the process, the organization's proud 
fraud and other financial finagling by ,image has suffered drastically.
Rrsv/ IniiSiD ^ a l . . .  ___ __ __ _a_A . •

Thought
One of my favorite stories is about 

D.L. Moody, the evangelist.
In the city of Chicago, there was a 

prominent buisnc.ssman who claimed 
to be a believer but never attended 
church. When Dr. Moixly went to see 
him. he said. "I don't see why I can't 
be a Christian without attending ser
vices.”

Dr Moody said nothing. He just got 
up and took a bright red ember out of 
the fireplace and placed it in the 
hearth. After awhile it grew dull and 
finally black. Then he took the tongs 
and placed the black clinker back in 
the midst of the glowing coals. .Soon 
it began to glow again.

The industrialist turned to Moody 
and .said. T .see. "

Tomorrow is .Sunday — the day of

Almanac
Today is .Saturday, March 10, the 

69th day of 1979 with 296 to follow.
The moon is moving toward its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Venus and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

.Jupiter and .Saturn.
Those horn on this date are under 

the sign of I'i.sces.
American organist and composer 

Dudley Duck was born March 10, 
IB.'iO.

On this day in history:
In 1862, the United States Treasury

Yesterdays
2.')  ̂earn Ajjo

Charles Crockett, town coun.sel, 
rules that (leneral Marager Hichard 
Martin has Ihe authority lo award 
Keeney School contract

10 Vears Vg:o
Miss Karen Wightman of Wood- 

bridge Street is crowned Miss

worship for most Christians, The 
idea of setting aside one day a week 
tor worship and rest is one of the 
great gifts bf the Jdeo-Christian 
faith.

And we are gradually losing it. I 
doubt that it can be saved by legisla
tion. When folks say that Sunday is 
the only day they have to stay home 
and rest, and do not attend worship, 
little do they know that this is a vote 
against a Sabbath.

If you cannot give one or two hours 
a week to learn about God and ethics 
and love are you really any 
different from the animals of the 
jungle?

Pastor Bob Tallent,
First Baptist Church 
of Tolland

issued the first American paper 
money, in denomination from $5 to 
$ 1,000,

In 1945, B-29 bombers of the U.S. 
Army Air Force began incendiary 
raids on Japan in the waning days of 
World War II.

In 1964, (jueen Elizabeth If gave 
birth to her fourth child. Prince 
Edward, third in line of succession to 
the British throne.

In 1969, James Earl Ray pleaded 
guilty to the murder of Dr. Martin 
Luther King and was sentenced to 99 
years in pri.son.

Roy Innis. director of the once- 
respected Congress of Racial Equali
ty (CORE), Innis was quick and 
vehement in his denial of any 
wrongdoing whatsoever.

I t  w as a il a t is su e  of lie s  
fabraicated by his 
enemies, he told 
our a sso c ia te s  
Gary Cohn and 
Tony Capccio.

T in c e  th e n , 
h o w e v e r ,  in 
v e s tig a to rs  for
New York's at- ___
torney generai have com ple te  a 
probe of CORE and have amassed a 
mountain of evidence substantiating 
our charges. AS of Jan. 31, CORE has 
been forbidden to conduct fund 
raising activities in New York, and 
the state attorney generai has asked 
the court to either dissolve CORE or 
to remove Innis and his cronies from 
office.

When Innis took over CORE in 
1968, he pledged to work for improve
ment in the condition of biacks

The New York state investigators- 
concluded tha t CORE solicited 
millions of doilars through a variety 
of il le g a l m e th o d s; th a t  th e  
im p r e s s iv e - s o u n d in g  s o c ia l  
programs supposedly being operated 
by the organization with the money it 
collected actually existed only on 
paper; and that CORE funds were in 
fact being iooted by Innis and his 
aides for squandering on personal 
extravagances and high living.

Here are some of the shocking 
details compiled by the New York in
vestigators;

• CORE telephone colicitors 
engaged in a number of “ uniawful 
practices” to miik contributions 
from businessmen. A typical scam 
was for the fund raiser to identify 
him seif vagueiy as being from 
"equal opportunity," giving the false 
impression that he was calling from 
a government agency. The soiicitor 
would then hint that he had received 
reports on discrimination by the 
businessman, and wouid "advise”

...................- ----------- - — the victim to show that his heart was
throughout the United States. But the in the, right place by buying a place in 
only im provem ent achieved by CORE adyertisements listing equal- 
CORE appears to have been in the opportunity empioyers.

"Intirindation, coercing and 
harassing tactics" were used to imp
ly that if a businessman being asked 
for rnoney didn't come across, CORE 
wouid instigate a boycott among the 
black community. The organization 
might even “caii out the troops” and 
picket the recaicitrant firm 's outlets.
In short, CORE was running a 
protection racket.
. • One large corporation that does 
business with the black community refomianc 
was toid by a CORE solicitor thatlts-'Hwverbfeer 
image among blacks was bad. The •• 
problem could "easily be remedied

extort money from the public for the 
benefit of an organization whose sole 
raison d'etre had degenerated to the 
acquistion of more and more money, 
none of which ever reached the in
tended beneficiaries."

• Most of c o r e 's social programs 
were shams. For the year ending 
May, 1976, for example. CORE 
claimed to have spent $1.5 miliion on 
programs like child day care, prison

by a public relations contract with 
CORE for $1,000 amonth for four 
months." When the firm declined to 
be blackjacked, CORE began a 
telephone smear campaign among 
businessmen who deait with the com
pany, suggesting that may be they 
shouid take their business eisewhere 
"in view of the firm's negative at
titude toward blacks.” ,

• Solicitors were hired off the 
streets and enroiled in a bogus 
training program. CORE'S financial 
rep o rt ind ica ted  th a t tens of 
thousands of doilars were ailocated 
to the program, but no funds were ac- 
tuaiiy spent on it. The investigators 
concluded: "Poor, mostly minority 
youths were exploited and used to

MEATS
IT'S STKPNGE.Strr 
TRUE, you  KNOVJ-

T̂tA ^  ^
eoKT W6HTH N.E-A

HOVJ THE STUFF OUST 
KEEPS GOING UP, ANP' 

WE HEAR...

Manchester Loyalty Day Queen a t, 
the VFW Post and Auxiliary second' 
annual Loyalty Day dance.

Kenneth Holton, choral director of 
the Edward 0. Smith High .School of 
the University of Connecticut, is 
named the new director of the 
Manchester Civic Chorale.

FROM THE BUREAU OF 
LABOR STATISTICS THATr

THERE'S NO 
CONSUMER RESISTANCE

so-called 'programs' had other than a 
paper existence,” the investigators 
found. In one outrageous case, CORE 
claimed to have spent $70,663 in one 
year on a day care center that served 
just four children. "If CORE was to 
be taken at its word." the state 
report notes, "the amount spent per 
child would be sufficient to send 
them to the best private institutions 
through graduate school.” Not only 
that, but the center was "dirty, 
cramped and devoid of facilities.” 
Travei expenses for the center 
amounted to "a preposterous $900 a 
month," and telephone charges were 
"an incredible $300 a month.”

• The state investigation revealed 
"a systematic looting of funds,” and 
cited Innis' expenditure of $250,000 
for travei in a single year. One junket 
alone, to Paris, London and Arica, 
cost $79,532.60.

• Other evidences of looting in
volved $16,500 spent on furnishings 
for Innis' apartment and other per
sonal items; $4,000 for tickets to two 
championship fights; living expenses 
for Innis' estranged wives; lavish 
hotel and restaurant charges, and the ' 
mysterious disappearance of a $74,- 
000 savings account labeled "Slush 
Fund." Investigators are still trying 
to find out where that money went.

FOOTBALL FEVER; Inflamed by 
Superbowl passion. Rep. Doug 
Walgren, D-Pa., challenged Rep. Jim 
Mattox, D-Tex., to a punt, pass and 
kick contest on the Capitol grounds. 
Walgren won, and it cost Mattox a 
Tex-Mex dinner out. But he 's  
welshing on the other half of the bet 
— a Stetson hat — claiming that 
there's not a ten-gallon hat small 
enough to fit on his calleague's pint- 
sized head.

Speaker Tip O'Neill's role in the af
fair remains mysterious. He acted as 
referee, bet two lobsters against five 
steaks that Walgren would win. then 
called it a draw.

Death and Dying: Death and the Child
I'.ililoi's note: This is the eighth in 

.1 sci'ics 111 15 articles exploring 
Death ami Dying: Challenge & 

( hange ' This series was written for 
I nurses hv Newspaper, a program 
ileveinpeil liy University Extension, 
Ihmersity nf California, .San Diego, 
ami Inmled by a grant from the 
N.'itinnal E ndow m ent for the 
lliim.inilies

Manchcsier Community College 
oilers a Ihree-credit cour.se based on 
Ihe newspaper series. For informa
tion call 646-2137.

Copyright 1971) by Ihe Regents of 
Ihe llniversdy of California.

Hi t . i , o u t ; i ' ;  i;. w iM .iA M s
The lime lo prepare a child for the 

li.nim,'! ol another [lerson's death is 
as loi' all ol ns hmg before the 

event itsell
De.ilb i.s a normal part of the 

child s environmeni By the age of 
lliu 'e most children have seen 
I lowers die, many have also seen a 
di'.id bird or animal in Ihe street or 
yard, or perhaps (hey have had a pet 
die

The young, curious mind will he 
prompted to ,isk, "Where did it go’’" 

Who made it "What about me 
can 1 die, too"’ "

The (aihire of pan'ots to respond to 
((iieslions aliont death or negative 
response Irom them may cause a 
child to leel tlial "nice " hoys and 
girls do not ,isk about such "bad" 
tilings When Ibis h.ippens. a child's 
ipiostions atioiil death will remain un- 
.isked and therelore unanswered 

II. on tile other hand, death is 
explained as a natural part ot living, 
as part ol the lile cycle, a child will 
begin to develop an inlellectual un
derstanding of the concept along with 
Ihe feeling that death is norinal. 
reaelihif; alioiil Death 

Such an opportunity to explain 
death (o a child comes, for instance, 
when his or her [let dies Although 
possibly time-coiisiiming for the 
parent, Ihe experience ot holding a 
liineral or hurving a dead pet can lie 
very valuable for the child The child 
gams some knowledge about what

death means and of Ihe mechanics 
for dealing with death, such as 
burial, as well as an understanding of 
his parents' attitude toward death. 
Since play is one of the principal 
ways in which children learn, the 
drama of burying a dead pet natural
ly produces ipiestions that should be 
answered directly, honestly, and 
simply.

Many times a child will dig up a 
buried pet, cither to deny the fact of 
Ihe pet's death or to satisfy a curiosi
ty as to what really happened to it. 
The need to deny is strong because 
dea th  m eans se p a ra tio n  and 
represents a finality that the child 
finds difficult to understand.

But if a child's attitudes toward 
death are built gradually through 
experience with birds, flowers, and 
family pets, and are reinforced by 
good exam'ples on the part of adults, 
he or she will be prepared to deal 
w ith Ihe death of a loved person when 
Ihe lime comes.
I lie  N eed lo  G rie v e

In the past, children under the age 
of nine in our culture were often 
regarded as loo young to understand 
death or lo experience grief and were 
I h e r e f o re  e x c lu d e d  f ro  m 
demonstrations of grief as well as 
Irom the funeral. As a result, the 
child often felt left out and rejected, 
unable lo comprehend his or her own 
emotions and physiological reactions 
lo grief.

Although children are now often in- 
cludiHl in the family's mourning, many 
people still say, "The child is too' 
young to understand" or. "The child 
is loo young to rem em ber the 
deceased,"

On the contrary, when a loved per
son has died, a child needs to par
ticipate with the rest of the family in 
the mourning rites and to learn that 
grief is a natural reaction to death, 
•one in which he or she is involved.

Adults often have trouble helping 
children handle their grief because of 
their own unre.solved feelings about 
dea I h or because they are meshed in 
their own sorrow. Evading the issue 
with remarks about children being 
"tiMi young" may bring a degree of 

false comfort to adults, but refusing 
to answer a child's questions or 
lading to deal with a child's feelings 
can cause unnei'essary pain if not 
emotional damage. The child must 
be allowed to talk openly and honest
ly about his or her feelings and be 
permitted to express emotions ap
propriate to grief.

Children com bine th e ir  own 
defense mei hanisms with what thev

acceptance of the death.
Like other people, children may 

appear to have accepted a death in
tellectually, but psychologically and 
physiologically, painful feelings can 
continue. Resolution may take con
siderable time, but the beginning of 
the resolution phase is apparent 
when the grieving child starts to 
recall and talk about pleasant and 
happy memories of the loved one who 
has died.

The views expressed in Courses by 
Newspaper are those of the authors 
only and do not necessarily reflect 
those of the University of California, 
the funding agency, the distributing 
agency , o r the p a r t ic ip a tin g  
newspapers and colleges:

Next week: Colin Murray Parkes 
of the London Hospital Medical 
College discusses grief and reactions 
to loss.

are told by parents and friends to 
arrive at ideas about death, dying, 
and afterlife that are comfortable to 
them. Ultimately, the child plays the 
game of pretending to understand 
death so that face can be saved, 
sophistication can be assumed, and 
supiwrt can be obtained from the 
peer group. The child's degree of 
comfort with this type of resolution 
depends upon feelings about bimself 
or herself as a person and the support 
obtained from family members, 
itearliims l«> l.o.ss

The mourning that accompanies 
death foi'uses on one of the com
monest fears of childhood: separa
tion. To a child, separation means 
there will be no one to take care of 
him or her or to provide not only 
physical needs but also emotional 
needs. Fear of separation is tied to 
the fear of being hurt and becomes 
(wrt of the complicated reaction to 
loss that a child experiences.

In children, this reaction to loss 
normally has five facets. The first is 
denial and isolation. To avoid facing 
the pain of separation, the child says, 
"No, this didn't happen," and, "If I 

isolate myself from people who are 
talking aiwut this terrible thing, it 
won't have happened,” .

One aspect of denial is the frequen
cy with which children claim to have 
seen a  dead relative. If they have
"seen" the person, there is no need 

to grieve. While children talk about 
this phenomenon quite readily, I 
suspect it occurs just as frequently in 
adults: adults, however, are un
willing to admit it.

The second facet is anger: the 
child is hurt by the separation and 
extremely angry. After his father's 
death, one voung boy displayed his 
anger and confusion by saying that 
his father "had never done this 
before.”

Anger may cover up guilt feelings 
resulting from a cbild's ordinary and 
very natural acts of thoughtlessness 
or rebellion. The child may feel that 
his thoughts helped to cause the 
death and that therefore he or she is 
responsible for it. The child is afraid 
that if people "really knew the truth" 
they would blame him for the death.

Most children cannot understand 
their ambivalent feelings nor do they 
know such feelings occur throughout 
life normally. Their anger is a 
defense against these ctimplicated 
emotions as well as against the con
fusion and anxiety they feel in con
nection with the death.

The third facet of reaction to loss is 
bargaining. The child tries to change 
the painful reality  by making 
promises such as "I will be very, 
very good. " in tbe belief that 
somehow tliis will bring the dead per
son back to life.

The fourth facet is depression: 
»anger turned back on the self. 

Perhaps the child was angry at the 
person who died; now. with the per
son gone, the chiid turns this feeling 
inward. Or the depression may 
stem from an attempt to handle 
guilt. Children often think. "If I had 
been the right kind of person, this 
would-not have happened.”

Grief and mourning — particularly 
iit the depression stage — are 
frequently accompanied by pains in 
the chest or throughout the entire 
body. One of the commonest physical 
symptoms is throat pain, which can 
be a defense against talking about 
feelings and is usually related to an 
inability to share with, and feel com
forted by. supportive people.

The various facets to grief in 
children do not necessarily occur in a 
set order, nor do they occur in the 
same way in every child. In most in
stances, however, they do culminate 
in a final stage, resolution: the
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Questions:
1. By what age have most 

children had some contact with 
death?

2. Basically, how should the oc
currence of death be explained to 
the child?

3. Why should a child par
ticipate with the rest of the family 
in mourning rites of a loved one?

4. What fear complicates a 
child's reaction to the death of a 
loved one?

5. What are the five facets of 
grief frequently seen in children?

Answers:
1. Three years.
2. As a normal part of the life 

cycle.
3. So the child may learn that 

grief is a natural reaction to death 
that is shared by others.

4. Fear of separation.
5. Denial, anger, bargaining, 

depression, resolution.
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COVENTRY -T h e  First and Se
cond Congregational Churches will 
hold combined meetings for special 
programs on four Sunday nights from 
7:30 to 8:30.

On March 11 the Second Church 
will present "JT", a program on 
relationships. On March 18 there will 
be a speaker on "Cults and the Chris
tian Faith." at the First Church. The 
movie "Beggar at the Gates." will be 
shown on D^rch 25 at the Second 
Church, and the slide presentation. 
"Missions." will be hosted by the 
Rev, Robert Bechtold at the First 
Church on April 1.

In addition, the First Church will
Trimly Covenant

MANCHESTER -T h e  Rev. John 
DeBrine will be guest speaker Sun
day at the 6:30 p.m. service at Trini
ty Covenant Church. 302 Hackmatack 
St. His topic. "The Problem of Two.” 
will deal with the problem of 
deciding who or what runs our lives.

A film, "Night Song," will also be 
shown. A free-will offering will be 
received.

conduct Lenten discussion meetings 
on Thursday evenings from 7:30 to 9, 
throughout the month.

On March 15, ‘'What Is Your God 
Like?" will be discussed at the home 
of Frank and Joan Kristoff on Cooper 
Lane. "Beggar at the Gates.” will be 
presented I^ rc h  22 at the home of 
Bruce and Lois Johnson on Bamsbee
Cenlrn Program

FARMINGTON — A Lenten Day of 
Recollection for Catholic women will 
be held April 3 from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Our Lady of Calvary Retreat 
House.

Reservations may be made by 
calling Mrs. Andrew Pinot, Bloom
field. chairwoman of the event, 236- 
3471.
Lenten Bible Study

VERNON —A Lenten Bible! study 
will take place Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
th e  l i b r a r y  of th e  F i r s t  
Congregational Church of Vernon,

The study. led by the Rev. John 
Lacey, pastor, will be on the "Pas
sion Storv.”

Murlin Luther King
We have started our pilgrimage 

into Lent — and where are we going? 
L a n e , an d  " A  Q u e s tio n  of guide? When Easter
Belonging, " will be the topic for dis- arrives on April 15th, will our lives be 
cussion at the March 29 meeting at different? Although I have 
the home of Mark and Ruth Spink. ‘iu°i6d U>is before (about 2 years 
Upton Drive. ago), it has a relevance for a more

The First Church is planning its [meaningful Lent that we may have 
eighth annual Travelogue May 4 at 8 '
p.m. in Coventry High School. 
William Stoi^kdale will present "It's  
a New, New, New England."

Adult Class
BOLTON —The United Methodist 

Church of Bolton is sponsoring an 
adult class entitled "A Search for 
Faith." Dr. Joseph Nomura will con
duct the classes.

Dr. Nomura is a former minister 
and is now a professor at Eastern 
Connecticut State College. The dis
cussion will lead the participants to 
inquiring about their own faith as 
well as the faith involved in the 
organized church.

Classes will start this Sunday and 
continue for six weeks from 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m. There will be a registra
tion fee of $5.

Religious Services
Andover

Find t.'ongn-fealiunul (Jiurrli of ,.\n- 
(Imrr. Route 6. Rev. David J. Reese III, 
minister. 9:45 a.m., church school; II 
a.m,. worship service.

Bolton
tJiurrh of Si. .Iluurirr, 32 Hebron 

Road. Rev. Robert W. Cronin, pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses 
at 7:30. 9:15 and 11 a.m.

Itullun t'nilidl 3lellio(li»l tjiurrii, 
1040 Boston Turnpike. Rev. Marjorie 
Hiles. pastor. 10 a.m.. church school; 11 
a.m,. worship service.

S i . GeurfCc*K Kplscupal C liu rrii, 
Boston Turnpike. Rev. John C. Hilliger. 
vicar. 10 a.m.. Holy Eucharist: 11 a.m., 
coffee fellowship; church school and 
nursery until 11:30.

B allon  C o n itrrg u liu n a l ( J iu r r l i ,  
Bolton Center Road. Rev. J. Stanton 
Conover, minister. 9:30 a.m., nursery, 
church school and worship service; 10:30 
a m., coffee and fellowship: 10:45 a.m.. 
study group, forum.

Coventry
C oicn iry  I’resliyleriun C h u rrh , 

Nathan Hale School Road. Route 31. Rev. 
Dr. Richard W. Gray, pastor. 9:30 a.m., 
worship: II a.m., Sunday school: 7:30 
p.m., Bible study at parsqnage.

Prince uf Peace Lutheran Church, 
Route 31 and North River Road. Rev. W. 
H. Wilkens, pastor. 9 a.m., Sunday 
school: 10:15 a.m., worship service.

Si. Mary's Churrh, Route 31. Rev, F. 
Bernard Miller, pastor; Rev. Francis A. 
Liszewski. assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday masses at 
7:30. 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Seronil C ungregalional C h u rrh . 
Route 44A, Rev: Robert K. Bechtold, 
pastor. 11 a.m., worship service; 9:30 
a.m., church school; 10:30 a.m., coffee 
and fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

East Hartford
First .\sseinhlies of Coil, 763 Oak St. 

Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor. 10 a.m., 
church school; 11 a.m., morning 
worship; 7 p.m., evening service,

F'irst Baptist Church uf East lla ii-  
ford (Southern Baptist Convention), 36 
Main St. Rev. Charles Coley, pastor. 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m., worship services, 
nursery; 9:45 a.m., Sunday school: 6 
p.m.. Training Union.

Faith Lutheran Church (Lutheran 
(ihurch in .\incrica), 1120 Silver Lane. 
Rev. Paul E. Henry Jr., pastor. 9:30 
a.m.. church school; 11 a.m., service, 
nursery.

F'irst C ongregational C h u rrh , 87 
Main St. Rev. William E. Flynn, 
minister. Rev. Carl T. Holt, associate 
minister. 10 a.m., worship service, 
church school, child care: II a.m.. coffee 
hour: 6 p.m.. youth choir: 7 p.m., youth 
fellowship.

F aith  T a h e rn a rle  C h u rrh . 1535 
Forbes St. Rev. Ralph Saunders, pastor. 
10 a m., Sunday school; II a.m.. worship 
service; 7 p.m.. evangelistic service. 
Nursery at all services.

Ilockunum  Unilefl Melhoilisl 
Churrh. 178 Main St.. Rev. Lawrence S. 
Staples, pastor. 9 a.m., worship service, 
nursery.

Bum niilr I'niIrtI Mrlhodiitt Church, 
16 Church St. Rev. Henry J. Scherer Jr. 
and Gwendolyn M. Arslen. pastors. 9:30 
a.m.. worship service, child care.

WckIcv Memorial Church (I'nitcil 
McthiHlifti Churrh), 110 Ellington Road. 
Rev. Gordon Gale, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
worship service, child care.

Glastonbury
St, DuoKtan'i* C hurrh , Manchester 

Road. Rev. Joseph R. Bannon. pastor. 
Saturday mass at 5 p.m., Sunday masses 
at 8 .  9:30 and II a.m.

Hebron
St. IVtrr'a Fpiompal Churrh, Route 

85. Rev. William Persing. rector. 10 a.m.. 
Worship service.

( lilra il C o n g reg a tio n a l C h u rch , 
Hebron. Rev. David G. Runnion- 
Bareford. pastor. 10:30 a m., worship 
service, nursery; 9:15 a.m.. church 
school.

Manchester
<;oxprl Mall. Center Street. 10 a.m., 

breaking bread; 11:45 a.m.. Sunday 
school; 7 p.m.. gospel meeting.

F'ull GowprI Intrrrfrnominalional 
Churrh. 745 Main St. Rev. .Philip

Saunders, minister. 10:30 a.m., praise, 
worship service and Bible study; 
deliverance service.

Faith Baplirtt C hurrii, 52 Lake St. 
Rev. James Beliasov, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday school; 10:30 a.m., worship ser
vice; 7 p.m., evening service.

Churrii uf th r Acaumption, Adams 
Street at Thompson Road. Rev. Edward 
S. Pepin, pastor. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 9. 
10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

Churcli uf JcHUM Chrint of Luttcr-Duy 
SainiK. Woodside Street and Hillstown 
Road. Wendel K. Walton, bishop. 8 a m., 
seminary; 8:30 a.m.. priesthoixl: 10:30 
a.m., Sunday school: 5 p.m,, sacrament 
service.

Saliation Army. 661 Main St. Cap. and 
Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps officers. 9:30 
a.m.. Sunday school; 10:45 a.m., holiness 
meeting: 6 p.m., open-air meeting: 7 
p.m., salvation meeting.

I 'n itc fl PcntccoH lal C h iir fh , 187 
Woodbridge St. Rev. Marvin Stuart, 
minister. 10 a.m., Sunday school: II 
a.m.. worship; 6:30 p.m.. prayer; 7 p.m.. 
worship.

Preahyterian Church, 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. Richard Gray, pastor. 10:30 a.m.. 
worship service, nursery; 9:15 a.m., Sun
day school; 7 p.m., informal worship,

St. Jolin'a I'olinh National Catholic 
Church, 23 Golway St. Rev. Walter A. 
Hyszko, pastor. 9 a.m., mass in English: 
10:30 a.m., mass in English and Polish.

.St, BartlioloincH'H Chiircli, 741 E. 
Middle Turnpike. Rev. Martin' J. 
Scholsky. pastor. Saturday mass at 5 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30,10and 11:30 
a.m.

S t. Jaiiica C h u rch , Rev. James 
Archambault, Rev. William F. Carroll, 
Rev. Francis V. Krukowski. team 
ministry; Rev. Edward J, Reardon, 
pastor emeritus. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30. 9 
and 10:30 a.m.. noon, and 5 p.m.

St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St. Rev. 
Philip A. Sheridan and Rev. Emilio P. 
Padelli, co-pastors. Saturday masses at 5 
and 7:30 p.m; Sunday masses at 7:30. 9. 
10:30 and noon.

FJinanucI Lutheran C hurrh , Church 
and Chestnut streets. Rev. Ronald J. 
Fournier, Rev. Dale H. Gustafson, 
pastors; Tom Larsen, intern; Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor emeritus. 8:30 
a.m., worship service; 9:45 a.m.. Bible 
study, church school, nursery, adult 
forum, 11 a.m., worship service, nursery, 
children's chapel service.

Je h o ia h 'a  Witnenaea, 647 Tolland 
Turnpike. 9:30 a.m., Bible discourse; 
10:20 a.m., group discussion.

/.ion Evangelical Lutheran Chureh 
(Aliaauuri Synod), Cooper and High 
streets. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, pastor. 9 
a.m.. family worship; 10:15 a.m , Sunday 
school and youth forum; 10:15 to 11:35 
a.m.. youth instruction. Communion, 
first Sunday of month.

Second Congregational Church, 385 
N. Main St. Rev. Dr. James D. 
MacLauchlin, pastor. 10 a.m., worship, 
Christian education; II a.m., fellowship 
hour.

South Unitetl Methotliat Church, 1226 
Main SL Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. 
Laurence M. Hill, Rev. Bruce A. Pehr- 
son, pastors. 9 and 10:45 a.m., worship 
services; 6:30 p.m.. Junior High 
Methodist Youth Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., 
praise and teaching service; 9 a.m., 
church school, adult class and crib 
nursery: 10:45 a.m., senior high class, 
nursery.

(e n te r  Congregational C hurrh , II 
Center St, Rev. Newell H. Curtis Jr., 
pastor. Rev. Dr. Clifford 0. Simpson, 
pastor emeritus, 10 a m., warship ser
vice. church school; 11:15 a.m., coffee 
.shop. Communion Ftrst Sunday and bap
tism third Sunday of each month.

St. MaryV Epiam pal C hurrh , Park 
and Church stm ts. Rev. Stelphen K. 
Jacobson, rector: Rev. Alan J. 
Broadhead, assistant to the rector. 7:30 
a.m.. Holy Eucharist: 9 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist, church school, nursery, 
followed by coffee hour; 11 a.m.. Holy 
Eucharist.

Churrh uf Chrtal, Lydall and Vernon 
streets. EJugene Brewer, minister. 9 
a m.. Bible classes; 10 a.m.. worship; 6 
p.m.. worship.

T rin ity  C o v e n an t C h u r r h ,  302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. 
Sw;ensen. pastor; Milton Nilson. assistant 
to the pastor. 8:30 and 10:50 a.m., 
worship services, nursery. 9:X a.m.. Bi
ble school, mnsery.

Firvl I Jiurrh uf Chrinl, [irienti.vt. 447 
N. Main St. 11 a.m.. dmreh service. Sun
day school, child care.

North I nitnl Methodiat (Jiurrh, 300 
Parker St. Rev. Earle R. Caster, pastor. 
9 and 10:30 a.m., worship services; 9 
a.m.. nnrsery; 10:30 a.m., chnrch school.

Commanity Baplhd Churrh. 515 E. 
Center St. R n . Ralph Segnine. interim

minister. 9:15 a.m., church school: 10:30 
a.m.. worship, nursery.

Churrii of tile Nur.arrnr. 236 Main St. 
Rev. Neale McLain, senior pastor; Rev. 
George Emmitt. minister of visitation 
and outreach. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday school: 
10:45 a.m., worship, children's church 
and nursery; 7 p m., evening service, 
nursery.

Calvary Churrii ( AaHrnihlirrt of 
(Jod), 647 E. Middle Turnpike. Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, pastor: Karl A. 
Gustafson, assistant to the pastor. 9:30 
a m., Sunday school; 10:30 a m., service 
of worship: 6:30 p.m., evening service.

C onrord ia  l.iillirran  C hurrii. 
(L.C.A.). 40 Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. 
Strand, pastor. Rev. David B. Stacy, 
associate pastor. 8:30 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, Youth Class, nursery for small 
children; 10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School through Grade 6. nursery 
for small children.

I nilariaii ('iiivrrHaliNl .Sorirly: Eai 
Community Y, 78 N. Main St. Rev.; 
nold Westwood, minister. II a 
Meeting, followed by coffee and disc 
Sion. Church school and nursery care 
available.

South Windsor
I

\Au|i|iing Comimiiiily Cliiirrli, 1790 
Ellington Road. Rev. Harold W, Richard
son. minister. 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. 
worship service and church school.

Si, I'ranriH of ANttird Clitirch, 673 
Ellington Road. Rev. Carl J. Sherer, 
pastor. Saturday masses at 5 and 7 p.m.: 
Sunday masses at 7:30. 9:30 and II a.m.

Si. Margan-t Mary Cliiirrli, Rev. John 
J. Quinn, pastor; Rev. Joseph H. 
Keating, assistant pastor. Saturday 
masses at 5 p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30, 
10 and 11:30 a m.

Si. IVlfr'n E|iiHro|iul Cliiirrli, Sand 
Hill Road. Rev. Bruce Jacqqes. vicar; 
Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman. assistant to 
the vicar. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion: 10 
a m.; family service and Sunday school.

Vvrry Slrrrl ChriHlian Krforiiinl 
Cliiirrli. Rev. Bert VanAntwerpen, 
pastor. 9:45 a.m.. Sunday school: 11 a m. 
and 7 p.m., worship service, nursery at 
both services. i

AlrHuiiili Evungrliral l.iillirran 
Cliiirrli (AViaroiixin Syiioil). 300 
Buckland Road. Rev. Ronald Muetjel. 
pastor. 9:30 a m., worship service; 10:30 
a.m.. Sunday school.

Our Savior l.ullirran Churrii, 239 
Graham Road. Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, 
pastor. 9 a m.. Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes: 9 and 10:15 a m., worship.

Vernon
Si. JoHrjili Cliiirrli, 33 West St., 

Rockville, ^turday masses at 5 and 7 
p.m.; Sunday masses at 8:30 (Polish). 10 
and 11:15 a.m.

Borivvillr BupliMl Cliiirrli. 69 Union 
St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte. pastor. 9 
a m., worship service: 10:15 a m.. Sun
day school; 7 p.m,, evening service.

SurmI llrarl Churrh, Route 30. Rev. 
Ralph Kelley, pastor: Rev. Michael 
Donohue. Saturday mass at 5 p.m.; Sun
day masses at 7:30. 9. 10:30 a m. and 
noon.

Si. John*N FqiiHroiiul Churrh, Route 
30 Rev. Robert H. Wcllner, rector 8 
a.m., communion: 10 a m., family ser
vice and church school.

Arrnon AHHriiihlirH of Cm! Churrh, 
51 Old Town Road, Rockville. Rev. Earl 
K. Pettibonc, pastor. 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
school: II a.m.. worship service, 
nursery: 6 p.m.. evangelistic service, 
nursery.

Arrnon I nilril AlrlhmliMl Churrh, 
Route 30. Rev. Marjorie Hiles. pastor. 
9:15 a m., worship service, nursery.

Churrh of Si. BrrnariL, Rockville. 
Rev. John J. White, pastor. Saturday 
mas.scs at 5 and 7 p.m.: Sunday masses at 
7. 8:30. to and 11:30 a m.

Korlvvitlr I'niIrtI AlrlhiHlinl Churrii, 
142 Grove St, Rev. Richard E, Thompson, 
pastor. 10:45 a m., worship service.

T r in ity  l .u l l i r r a n  C liiirrli, 
Meadowlark Road. Rev. Donald McLean, 
pastor. 8 and 10:30 a.m.. worship service.

I'nion Congrrgalional Churrh. 
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
minister; Rev. David B. Eusden. 
associate minister. 8:30 a.m.. church 
school. Grades 10 to 12; 8:45 a.m.. adult 
Bible class; 9:45 a m., church school, in
fants to Grade 8: 10 a m., worship; II 
a.m.. coffee hour.

Talmlliillr (aingrrgalional Churrh, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, pastor. 10:30 
a m.. Worship and Sunday school.

F’ii-Hl (aingrrgalional Churrh of A rr
non. 695 HartfonI Turnpike. Rey. John A. 
Lacey, minister. Rev. David C. Bowling, 
assistant minister. 9:55 a m., church 
school, child care; 10 a.m.. worship ser
vice; II a m., coffee hour; 5 p.m.. Junior 
High Pilgrim Fellowship; 7 p.m.. Senior 
High Pilgrim Fellowship.

indeed a blessed Eastertide! It is 
from King's book. "Stride Toward 
Freedom":

"One night toward the end of 
January

I settled into bed. after a strenuous 
day.

Coretta had already fallen asleep 
and just as I was about to doze off the 
telephone rang.

An angry voice said.
"Listen, nigger, we've taken all we 

want from you; before next week 
you'll be sorry you ever came to 
Montgomery.'

I hung up. but I couldn't sleep.
It seemed that all of my fears had 

come down on me at once.
1 had reached the saturation point.
It got out of bod and began to walk 

the foor.
Finally I went to the kitchen and 

heated a pot of coffee.
I was ready to give up.
With my cup of coffee sitting 

before me untouched
1 tried to think of a way to move out 

of the picture without appearing a 
coward.

In this state of exhaustion, when 
my courage had all but gone.

I decid^ to take my problem to 
God.

With my head in my hands, I bowed 
Over the kitchen table and prayed 
aloud.

The words I spoke to God that mid
night

Are still vivid in my memory.
"I am here taking a stand for whal I 

believe is right.
But now I am afraid.
The people are looking to me for 

leadership, and if I stand before them 
without strength and courage, they 
too will falter.

I am at the end of my powers,
I have nothing left. I've come to the 

point where I can't face it alone.'
At that moment I experienced the 

presence of the Divine as I had never 
experienced Him before."

After you and I have bowed before 
the Almighty, each of us might send 
a check to the Martin Luther King 
Fund at Connecticut Bank and Trust, 
Att.: Mr. Screen, 1 Constitution 
Plaza. Hartfoi^d 06115.
Try llic .SpirilH 

Some may misunderstand the ad
vice given in the paragraph heading, 
but I assure you it has a place in a 
"religious column" on a "religious 
page" for it has a good scriptural 
basis. We read in the New Testament 
in First John 4:1, "Beloved, believe 
not every spirit, but try the spirits 
whether they are of God."

I -hope you will pick up your Bible 
and read on through the whole 
chapter. If God has ""spoken" to you, 
try the spirits. I recently talked with 
someone who felt very close to God, 
who felt that God was guiding him, 
and continually looked to the Holy 
Spirit for further light. Yet as ho felt 
he was serving God, he was an
tagonizing one of his loved ones.

Now it is true that often when we 
try to do God"s will wo do antagonize 
another — as Martin Luther King in 
an above paragraph. We recall that 
Jesus so antagonized some of-the 
people of his day that they crucified 
him.

However, when "doing God's will " 
drives joy out of the door, makes 
loved ones depressed and even angry, 
it seems to me well that we follow 
the advice of First John about 
"trying the .spirits ' It may well bo 
that wo are seeking what God 
desires, but following tbe wrong 
method and certainly not getting the 
right results.

This whole chapter tells us to love: 
"Beloved, let us love one another; 

for love is of God ... " (v.7)
"Ho that loveth not knowoth not

God ... "' ( V . 8 )

""There is no fear in love ... " (v.l8) 
""If a man say. "I love God' and 

hatoth his brother, he is a liar; for he 
that loveth not his brother whom ho 
has seen, how can he love God whom 
he has not seen?" (v.20)

A Itc w ild c rc d  L liild
A church one time needed a now 

church school — so the congregation 
joined together to raise the money. 
After much tithing, many pancake 
breakfasts, rummage sales, amateur

nights, selling of plates with the 
church picture on them, and a whop
ping big fair, the great day came for 
the breaking of tbe ground. As this 
Was to be a churcb .school building, 
the pastor invited each child to take 
part by turning over one shovelful of 
dirt.

When Johnny returned home he 
told his questioning parents, "It was 
kind of fun digginf for a new Sunday 
school, but it was a complete failure. 
We never found one."
^VMligill

Bliss Carman tolls of his search for 
God. As you have searched, did your 
seeking parallel his?

"I took a day to search for God, 
And found Him not. But as I troid 
By rocky ledge, through woods un

tamed.
Just where one scarlet lily flamed, 
I saw His footprint in the sod. 
Then suddenly, all unaware.
Far off in the deep shadows, where 
A solitary thrush
Sang through the holy twilight hush

I hoard His voice upon the air. 
And even as I MARVELED HOW 
God gives us heaven here and now. 
In stir of wind that hardly shook 
The poplar loaves beside the brook

His hand was light upon my brow. 
At last with evening as I turned 
Homeward, and thought what I had 

learned
And all there was still to probe — 
1 caught the glory of His robe 
Where the last fires of sunset 

burned.
Hack to the world with quickened 

start
I looked and longed for any part 
In making saving Beauty be .... 
And from that kindling ecstacy 
1 know God dwelt within my 

heart."

A iMiixiiii
"There are two kinds of discontent 

in this world: the discontent that 
works and the discontent that wrings 
its hands. The first gets what it wants 
and the second loses what it had. 
There is no cure for the first but 
success: and there is no cure at all 
for the second."

Gordon Graham

Soloists for a concert to be presented by the 
Chancel Cfioir of Center Congregational 
Church are Doris Steiner, left, Karen

Dieterle, Edna Woodbury and Janette 
Fraser. (Moffat photo)

Special ( J io ir  (Concert 
Set fo r (denier C liiireli

MANCHESTER -T h e  
Chancel Choir of Center 
Congregational Church will 
present a concert of choral 
music Sunday, March 18, at 
7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary 
of the church.

The concert is one ol the 
observances being planned

for the "JOOtli anniversary of 
"God's grace instilled in 

(he life of Center Church."
The choir will present 

Vivaldi's "Beautus Vir" 
and "Gloria" and the three 
final chord choru.ses from 
Handel's "Messiah." Both 
choral works bv Vivaldi

by a

Grove to  Direct Chorus
MANCHESTER -J a c k  

Byron G rove, fo rm er 
organist and choir director 
at South United Methixlist 
Church, will direct one of 
(he choru.ses which will 
present ‘"The I'a.ssion 
Ai'cording to St. Matthew 
in April on Cape Cod.

flic oratorio by Johan 
Sebastian Bach will be 
pre.sentod by the Orati 
Oratorio Chorale of West 
Parish  C ongregational 
C h u rch  of W est 
B a r n s t a b le .  M a ss ., 
directed by Grove, and the 
C h a th a m  C h o ra le  . 
d ire c te d  by M arjo rie  
Bennett.

Performances will be 
Sunday. April 1. at 3 p.m. 
a t the Sandwich High 
Sch(N)l auditorium. Im'ated

jii.st north of exit 3 off the 
Mid-Ca|)e Highway, and on 
Friday. Ajirii 6. at 8 p.m. at 
Harwich High School, 
l(H'ated south of exit 10 off 
the Mid-f.'afie Highway in 
Harwich Center.

Tickets will be available 
at the door for both perfor
mances .

will be supported 
string orcliester

The program will al.so in
clude the Bach F lute 
.Sonata No 2 in E-flat, 
which will be performed by 
Peter (.aifombard. flutist, 
and Helena Treggor, harp
sichordist.

Walter Grzyh. director 
of music, will also (lerform 
Bach's organ works "Tik:- 
cata and Fugue in F" and 
"We All Believe in One 
GrKi '

The com ert i.s o|)cn to 
(he imblic. There will be no 
admission charge, but a 
free-will offering will be 
received to help defray 
costs of the concert.

W o n h i p  w ith  u t  in  o u r  n ew  fa c i lU ie i

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
52 l.ake Street 

ManelieHter, Conn.

q:.'tll \.M . Sunday Sriiool 
lOi.'HI V.M. M orning WorHliip S e riire  
7:1M) P.M. E ien in g  S e n  ire  o f lna|iiralion

JameM BelioMov, Pa§lor Phonet 643-7644 
An Independent Church devoted to the advancement of 

Fundamental Bible-believing Christianity______
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EugntM
Brewnr

H eforc th e  s in g u la r  
Icmptation nf our I»rd. he 
was isolated by being led 
in to  th e  d e s o l a t e  
w ilderness Tem ptation 
s e e k s  f a v o ra b le  c i r -  
( urnstances. and aloneness 
tends to leave its victim 
vulnerable

Early Cbristians "con
tinued sledfastly in the 
apostles ' teaching and 
fellowship ". Acts 2:42, 
Tliese regular assemblies 
not only involved worship 
lo Cod. but al.so a mutual 
edification of the p a r
ticipants The church con
sists ol those (-ailed out of 
the world Into a society of 
|icople with a common 
problem (sini. who have 
.'H'cepted a common solu
tion I Christ I, and who have 
a common goal (heavenl,

A Christian today must 
never is(date himself from 
s(H'iety. thus giving .SaUin 
Ihe advantage he needs, 
''that no advantage may be 
gainixl over us by Satan, 
for we are not ignorant of 
his devices." 2 Cor. 2 :it.

■ Phone; jsm _____
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A Serious Conversation
President Carter and President Sadat of Egypt deep in con

versation as they ride train from Cairo to Alexandria where 
they held their second round of peace talks Ffiday. (UPI 
|)h(»toi

(Cardinal Villol 
Led Vatican in O is is

HOMK (UI’I) — Cardinal Jean 
Villol. the Vatican secretary of state 
who led the Homan (,'atholic church 
last year diiritiK the periods when 
there was no pope, died h’riday night. 
He was 7.1

Pope .lohn Paul II was informed 
immediately of the prelate's death.

The French cardinal had been 
hospitalized since Monday, suffering 
from acute viral hepatitis.

Mis condition worsened Wednesday 
night hecau.se of a kidney blockage 
and bleeding from an intestinal ulcer 
caused by heavy use of antibiotics.

The pope interrupted his Lenten 
spiritual exercises Thursday to pray 
at Villot's bedside. The French prelate 
rallied after lhal. and just a few 
hours Ix'fore he died he had seemed 
lo be In belter condition.

Hospital sources said Villot awoke 
Friday and cro.ssed.him.self. Then he 
lell hack into semi-consciousness.

A theological llheral, Villot con- 
sislenllv  sided with those who 
wanted to modernize and reform the 
church

He was .secretary of state and 
chamberlain of the Holy Homan 
Church, hut those impressive titles 
carried lillle real power. No. 2 in 
Homan Catbolic hierarchy for 10 
vears. he was nominally in rdiarge of 
Hie worldwide church on two oc
casions, both in 1978 — after the 
deaths ol Pope Paul VI and Pope 
.lohn Paul I.

Cardinals in the past have used 
those positions as power bases, 
som etim es springboards to the 
papacy itse lf. Hut V illot was 
oversliadow ed th ro u g h o u t his 
Vatican career by Paul VPs two 
most trusied aides: Archbishop

MANCHF.STKH -  L a tv ia n  
violinist Hasma l.ielmane will per- 
lorm in concert today at fi pm  in 
W oodru fI H a ll a t  C e n te r  
Congregational Church, II Center St 
The day ol the concert was incorrect
ly listed in l■'ridav's Herald.

Lottery
IIAHTFOHI) I t iP l) — The winning 

daily number drawn Friday in the 
Connecticut lotterv was 981

Home in Odd Fellows Hall 
Waits Laotian Family of 11

»v .S t is w  VAl'(;ilN
lleriiM l{|.|Mirler

MANCHFISTHR — An apartment, 
lurniture. food and clothing are 
ready and waiting fora l.aotian fami
ly of 11 iier.sons exi>ected to arrive in 
Manchester later this month.

Diane De.loannis. chairwoman of a 
committee from St. Bridget Church 
which is s|Hinsoring the refugee fami
ly. .said that everything is ready; 
"Now we just need the people.” The 
comniillco pi<. hf.pn pl.nnning and

waiting some time for a family, first 
a family of seven which never 
arrived, and now for the even larger 
family with nine children ranging in 
age from 8 to 26.

It has been difficult for the com
mittee t(t find housing in Manchester 
which would accommodate seven, let 
alone II. Mrs, DeJoannis said. She 
said the family would nut have been 
able to live in Manchester except 
that tcm|N)rary housing has now been 
found in the old Odd Fellows building

in the <’enter of town.
Sister Vinh of Catholic Family Ser

vices in Hartford'was able to locate a 
total of 20 rooms to -rent in the 
building, fur 39 Laotian refugees 
expected to arrive in Manchester. 
Mrs. De Juannis said she does not 
think the other refugees, besides the 
one family, have sponsors. She said 
any other groups who might be in
terested in sponsoring some Laotians 
could contact her or Sister Vinh.

The housing at the Odd Fellows

building is expwted to be temporary 
until the families caOe5?5me more 
settled and employefffT

Mrs, DeJoannis said she did not 
know anything about the family being 
sponsxired by the church other than 
their ages, so that it is difficult to try 
to find employment ahead of their 
arrival.

The church committee plans to 
paint the apartments. Mrs. DeJoan
nis said Stuart Carlson, the owner of 
the building is providing the paint.

Agostino Casaroli and Cardinal 
(liovanni Hcnelli.

Appointed .sciTctary of state by 
Paul in 1969. Villot quickly won 
respect at the Vatican for his ad
ministrative skills, quiet sen.se of 
humor and capacity for hard work.

Hut it was (,'asaroli and Benelli. 
both Italians, who ran the Vatican's 
lorcign and internal affairs, leaving 

(Villot with little  more than a 
ceremonial role.

The Frenchman, born Oct. 11. 1905, 
al .SI Amand-Tallende, near Cler- 
monl Ferrand, accepted the situation 
willi habitual good grace.

Ordained a priest in 1930. Villot 
spent the next four years in Home 
working in the Vatican library on his 
doctoral thesis in theology and taking 
co u rse s  in canon law  a t  the 
Angelicum University. He taught for 
the next five years at the Clermont- 
Ferrand seminary near his home 
town and during World War II at the 
Catholic University of Lynns.

After the war Villot was made 
auxiliary bishop of Paris. He stayed 
in the French capital until he was 
named coadjutor archbishop in 
Lyons When Cardinal .lean-Pierre 
( i e r l i e r  d ied  in 1965, V illo t 
au tom atica lly  becam e Lynns' 
archbishop Four days later was 
named a cardinal by Paul VI.

Pope Paul named Villot secretary 
of stale as part of bis drive to inter
nationalize the . Curia, the central 
i hurch government. He was the first 
non-Italian to hold the job since 1914.

Like other members of the church 
central govormment. he lost his job 
as .secretary of slate on the deaths of 
Paul VI and .lohn Paul I. Kach new 
pope reappointed him, however

Obituary

.lohn It. PicHcik

MANCHKSTKH -  .lohn B. Pie.scik, 
56. of 72119 (,'larke Hoad. Lake Clarke 
Shores. West Paliil Beach. Fla., 
formerly ol Manchester, died Friday 
morning in Florida, He was the hu.s- 
band of Mrs N atalie Sullivan 
Pieseik

Mr P ie s e ik  w as h o rn  in 
Manchester and lived here until 
moving lo Florida about 25 years 
agcp He was a Navv veteran of World 
War II

He is also  surv ived  by two 
daughters. Mrs. Daniel (Klainel 
Mcf.'arthy of Maryland and Miss 
Natalie .lean Pieseik. at home; four 
sons. .lolin Pieseik J r . ,  Walter 
Pieseik. Peter Pieseik and Raymond 
Pieseik. all at home; a brother. 
Waller Pieseik of Wethersfield; two 
sisters. Mrs. .loseph t.Iosephinei 
DuPont ol Manchester and Mrs. 
William (.Sophiei Vostinak of Palm 
.Springs, Fla.; three grandchildren 
and several nieces and nephews.

The funeral and burial will be in 
Florida

Man Charged 
Ii;i Fire Case

MANCHKSTKH -  A form er 
Manchester area man was arrested 
by Manchester Police detectives in 
New Hampshire Friday in connec
tion with two incidents which 
resulted in heavy damage to a 
Sballowhrook Lane home nearly two 
years ago.

•loseph R. Kut.savage, 38, of An
trim. N IL was charged with third- 
deg ree  arson  and firs t-d eg ree  
criminal mischief in connection with 
the damage to the home of Raymond 
llealy, formerly of 14 Shallowbrook 
Lane. K utsavage was form erly 
employed by Healy as a foreman for 
llealy s maintenance business in 
Manchester, according to Detective 
Captain .loseph Brooks.

The criminal mi.schief charge is in 
connection with the burglary and 
extensive vandalism to the home on 
April 7. 1977. The extent of the van
dalism at the time was estimated at 
$5().n(M) by Healy.

A fire on Aug. 7. 1977 cau.sed an es
timated additional $24,000 in damage. 
The fire was termed suspicious at the 
lime

Detective Lt .lohn Krinjak and 
Detective Hoy Ahbie made the 
iirresis in New Hampshire on a 
warrant. Kutsavage waived extradi
tion and was brought to Manchester 
l•'ri(lay where he was being held in 
lieu of $15.(KK) bond.

Kidnap Victims Recount 
Details of Their Release

HPHHILLVILLK. H I HIPD -  
Frank and Tammy (ialleshaw , 
shaken hut unharmed after a daylong 
kidnapping ordeal, returned lo high 
setusd Friday as onlookr^.s jeered 
suspects arraigned al a nearby 
coiirlhou.se

Students milled around as the teen-' 
agi' ch ild ren  ol a p rom inen t 
re s la u ra n l ow ner a r r iv e d  at 
Hill rillville .liinior-Senior High

Su|»|M>r o f  i h f  Moiilli
t'O V K N TH V  The F i r s t  

Congn'galional Cliiirch will hold its 
supper ol the month tonight from 5 
pm  to 6:i0 111 the vestry of the 
chun h on Main Street Roast turkey 
IS  le.iliired

H«‘rtliox«‘ii C h o ru s
M.AM HKSTKH — The Beethoven 

Chorus will rehearse Tuesday from 
HI to It a.m. al Kmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Before, the rehearsal, there will be 
a coffee hour

S i . llri<|o«-i KosiU'v
St Bridget Rosary Society ol 

Manchester will hold a mass Monday 
at 7 30 p m in the church lollowed by 
a meeting in the caleleria.

Leon '/.apadka ol W oodland 
(lardens will talk almut plants and 
gardening Helreslimenis will he 
erved

.School at II a.m. With wide grins, the 
two young celebrities spilled to 
classmates details of their 10-hour 
abduction.

The tone was different 15 miles 
away al Woonsocket District Court

"I.vnch them," spectators in a 
crowd ol about 100 shouted as kidnap
ping suspects Salvatore Savastano 
.Ir . 18, of Bristol and Allen Ciomel. 
4'2, ol Cumberland.'were led inside 
lor arraignment

No pleas were entered They were 
ordered held without bail at the state 
prison on kidnapping charges.

A third suspect. William Ballard. 
36, ol Bristol, al.so faced arraignment 
on the stale charges after a U S. 
District Court appearance, FBI 
agents arresteil him in a Swansea, 
Mass., phone iKioth while he alleged
ly made a vain attempt for a $,500,lX)0 
ransom drop.

State pidice were trying to figure 
out how the captors learned of the 
well-to-do lialleshaw s who run 
Wright's Farm, a isipular chicken 
dinner restaurant and banquet faeili- 
ly next to their home.

The children were taken at gun
point from outside their sprawling 
Tudor-slyle house as they left for 
school shortly  before  8 a.m . 
Thursday

They were handcuffed, blindfolded 
and liH-ked in the trunk of their ab- 
held until 6 p.m, in a damp, cave-like 
hunker al abandoned Fort Getty, 
built in 19(X1 as a World War I coastal 
defense post.

The two bright-eyed, sharp-witted

teens argued their own release when 
lelt alone with Savastano while two 
other captors went off to make ran
som calls

"He was really gullible and we 
were making like he was our friend," 
Tajiimv said. "We were making all 
these jokes —  .saying ‘I wonder if 
they're going lo jet us ride in the 
hack seal on the way home?'"

As the teens told it Friday, the cap- 
tor decided to lake off the handcuffs. 
Then he untied them. A short time 
later, he told them "I think I should 
let you go .. I'm not gonna do 
nothing "

"I gue.ss he figured the other guys 
weren't going to come back, and 
what's the u.se," Frank .said.

They ran a half-mile through the 
fields to a nearby house and made a 
i-olloct call to frantic parents Frank 
and .loyce Galle.shaw. They said they 
were safe and unharmed.

"When 1 was running through the 
lield. 1 was nervous," Tammy said. 
"1 was afraid that if 1 turned around, 
he would have shot us right there."

Al another point during a brief in
terview, she said, "1 know it sounds 
funny to say this, but 1 almost liked 
him (the young kidnapper)."

Both teens .said they were nervous 
aN)ul the ordeal, but glad to be back 
with family and friends. "Naturally 
we're going to be scared, bu,t we’il 
gel over it." Frank said.

Their parents, however, sajd it was 
still hard to lomprehend what had 
happened to their youngsters, and 
their lives, Thursday.

Four Reassume Posts 
On Youth Commission

i»v im;a u s o >
l|erulil lirporirr

MANCHKSTFIR — Four members 
of the town's Youth CommLssion who 
had resigned have withdrawn their 
resignations and will continue to 
serve

The four — Toni Frese. who had 
been chairwoman, Odis Coleman, 
Ingrid .lacobson and Kevin Moriarty 
-  wrote to Mayor Stephen Penny to 
withdraw their resignations.

Two of the resignations — Ms. 
Frese and Coleman — were sub
mitted hecau.se a member of the 
Manchester Police Department. 
Alan Anderson, wax appointed to the 
c(|mmission.

The resignation of Ms. Jacobson 
and Moriarty were for broader 
reasons rtealine with the perfor

mance and projected goals of the 
commission.

All four membdrs now will con
tinue to .serve on the commission. 
They said a significant reason for 
their decision is the Town Board of 
Directors' decision to create a sub- 
conimittee to work with the commis
sion.

The board also indicated it would 
work to clarify the resolution that 
formed the commission.

Director Stephen Cassano. who 
played a major role in the formation 
of the commi.ssion, said the resolu
tion is in need of review.

He is one of three members of the 
board's subcommittee. Betty In- 
tagliata and Peter DiRosa are the 
others.

Cas.sano .said the subcommittee 
will attend the commission's next

meeting. He hopes the Youth Com
mission also appoints a subcom
mittee that can work with the 
hoard's revise the resolution.

One unclear area in the re.solution 
is the role of the advisory board for 
the commi.ssion. Ca.s.sano said. That 
board was to be made up of youth- 
oriented workers who could help 
guide the commission.

The work of the town directors ap
parently is seen as a key to future 
progress for the Youth Commission.

"We feel that by working with the 
board we can overcome some of the 
difficulties that have existed in the 
first year of the commission," the 
four members said,

"As a new group, it has been dif
ficult to establish direction and 
policy because there has been no 
precedent, " they said.

Town Man Faces Charge 
In Theft from Two Stores

MANCllK.STFHt — Thefts from two 
Main Street stores were reported to 
police, and a Newman Street resi
dent has been charged in both in- 
( idents.

.let! Millard. 16, of 18 Newman St. 
has been charged with two counts 
each of third-degree burglary and 
lourlh-degree larceny, police said.

Police reported a window was 
broken at Yale T ypew riter. 41 
Purnell Place, by three rocks. The 
owner of the store  reported a 
typewriter was removed from the

window display, but there apprently 
was no entrance made to the store, 
police said.

A similar incident also occurred at 
Heller's Music, 1013 Main St, The 
window also was smashed by a rock 
and two sets of bongo drums and a 
guitar stand were taken, police said.

Millard "was charged Friday with 
the breaks, which occurred during 
the night, police said.

The incidents followed vandalism 
problems that occurred earlier in the 
week, including vandalism at Carter

Chevrolet to some automobiles.
Police Chief R obert Lannan 

reported vandalism is an unpredic
table problem that increases with 
warmer weather.

If vandalism problems appear to 
increase in a particular area, police 
officers on patrol will be Instructed 
to pay more attention to the problem 
areas. Lennan said.

"W e'll pool the resources in 
there, " he said of any area where 
vandalism seems to increase.

Honor Society Silent 
On Its Cheating Stand

MANCllKSTKR -  The National 
Honor Society chapter at Manchester 
High School took a stand on cheating 
at a special meeting called Thursday 
by Mils principal Jacob Ludes, but 
details of the position were not 
revealed Friday.

The meeting was called in an effort 
lo bring to a resolution a cheating in
cident in .lanuary which involved 
tour ot the honor society members.

The society, however, could take 
no disciplinary action against the 
lour members who confessed to 
cheating because it has nothing in its 
by-laws lo deal with cheating, accor
ding to one society member. Ludes 
also verified the lack of a mechanism 
to deal with the cheating.

A subcom m ittee was formed 
Thursday to revise the by-laws.

Society members and the adult ad
viser, Dr. Abraham Rennert, were 
relucant to release information on 
the .society's actions, and deferred 
the responsibility to Ludes.

Ludes .said he is still hesitant to say 
anything before he has his whole 
report completed. He expects to have 
a final decision on the cheating inci
dent early next week.

Carden Club .
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

Garden Club will meet Monday at 1 
p.m. in the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

Joseph Krumholtz will give'an il
lustrated talk on "Creating Your 
Own Japanese Garden."

\ \  Croup ^
MANCHESTER -  Emanuel Hill 

Chapter of Alcoholics Anonymous 
will meet tonight at 8 in Luther Hall 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. 60 
Church St.

Aernon ItrealcH
VERNON -  The Police 

Department reported 10 
burglaries during the week 
of Feb. 23. Goods taken had 
an estimated value of $4.- 
500.

Breaks were reported 
into homes on Hany Lane.
Box M ountain  D rive .
Mountain Street, Village

Some com plain ts have been 
registered by students at the school 
that the cheating incident may have 
not been handled fairly. The students 
were given the opportunity to take

another physics exam by their 
teacher. Peter Vincenzo, after they 
admitted to cheating. Their grades 
were reduced on the .second exam.

Police Report
Manohesler

James P, Rondinone. 55. of 1253 
Main S t., E a s t H artfo rd , was 
arrested Friday afternoon at the 
North Main Street branch of the 
Hartford National Bank for his 
alleged attempt to cash a money 
order. He was charged with forgery 
of symbols of value, criminal imper
sonation and attempted larceny. He 
was being held in lieu of bond Friday 
night.

the accident, but was returned a 
short time later, police said. Court 
date is March 27.

Thomas H. Beard, 26, of Hartford 
was charged with operating under 
suspension and reckless driving in 
connection with an accident Friday 
afternoon at West Middle Turnpike 
and Dover Road. Police said he 
attempted to pass a vehicle driven by 
Marshall Wetstone. 48. of 274 Broad 
St.. Inst control and slid sideways 
into Wetstones's car. Court date is 
March 20.

.lames J. Hunt Jr.. 51, of Hartford 
was charged with evading respon- 
.sibility and making an improper turn 
in connection with a Friday after
noon accident at Center and Broad 
streets. Police said his vehicle was in 
co llis io n  w ith  one d riv en  by 
Elizabeth Wright. 34. of 10 Converse 
road. Bolton. There were no serious 
injuries reported. He left the sc-eneof

Police arrested a Broad Street 
resident following a reported dispute 
at a residence Friday.

.leffrey K. Pouliot. 21, of 142 Broad 
St. was charged with breach of 
peace, threatening and resisting 
arrest.

Police responded to a call of a 
problem at a home and said they 
were threatened at the scene by a 
man with a lead pipe. The man also 
used abusive language, police said. 
Vernon

An arrest was made Friday after
noon in connection with an incident in 
which a 9-year-old paper boy and his 
mother were assaulted. James H. 
Bennett, 38. of 146 Prospect St.. 
Rockville, was charged with breach 
of peace and second-degree unlawful 
restraint in connection with the inci
dent. Police said he assaulted the boy 
and dragged him into his apartment. 
A companion with the paper boy ran 
to get the newsboy's mother who 
went to the apartment. Bennet 
grabbed the mother, but she was able 
to get free and call police, police 
.said. Bennet was being held in lieu of 
bond.

S tree t
l.ane.

and D uncaster

River Cleanup
MANCHESTER-Trails 

will be cleared from the 
banks of the Hockanum 
River Sunday, starting 10 
a.m. across from the Sun- 
nybrook Apts, on New 
State Road. All those-in
terested arc welcome to 
help.

WATERPROOFING!

t
SUMP PUMPS HATCHWAYS 
BILCO DOORS ROOFS

SIOIMG CHIMNEYS
Matonary Work A Rapaira 

AUWfHWCUARAIfTiED
DON CHILDREE

ERAL CONTRACTOR 640-5479

Local Artistes Sculpture

On Display 
In Museum

Hv m;riA »vm;u
l.ir<S4tx|i> Kiliiiir

It whsn't all that many years ago. 
that Roger DiTarando tinkered with 
bits and pieces of metal attaching 

* them lo each other and envisioning 
the finished product.

Today, the 30-year-old sculptor is 
involved in his fir.st major exhibit at 
the New B rita in  M useum of 
A m erican A rt. and righ tfu lly  
receiving praise for his artistic and 
sensitive animal sculptures.

DiTarando. who resides at 78 
H ackm atack St.. M anchester, 
attended Manchester .schools, where 
he was introduced lo sculpture in the 
7th grade.

"My art teacher was Claude Al
mond who was the art teacher at 
Bennet Junior High School, and he 
was a very good teacher. 1 entered 
Scholastic Art Awards through junior 
high and high school and won both 
state and national awards." he .said.

DiTarando credits his intere.sl in 
art to the fact that, because of a 
physical handicap, he was unable to 
participate in various school ac
tivities. especially .sports.

"I had a slight touch of cerebral 
palsy." he said. "It wasn't dis
covered until I was in third grade, 
but it did restrict any sports ac
tivities."

As to why he choose animals to 
sculpt, DiTarando. a very personable 
.voung man. said, "Maybe it was the 
fluid motion, the physical agility that 
I saw in them. There's something 
about seeing an elephant, a graceful 
giraffe, a stalking cheetah, or a wise 
old owl that just captured my in
terest. "

D iT arando a tten d ed  Boston 
Museum of Fine Arts and the Univer
sity of Hartford. He was a welder ap
prentice at the Pratt & Whitney Divi
sion of United Technologies Corp. 
and al.so an apprentice in jet engine 
metalsmitbihg there for three years.

A photographer, he spends his 
summers canoeing and visiting zoos 
where he tries to capture op film the 
subjects he hopes to emulate in 
metal.

Working out of a comfortable 
remodeled factory on Cherry Street 
in East Hartford. DiTarando is busy 
building a blacksmith's forge. I rent 
the facility from Superior Tank &

Welding Co. and have many good 
neighbors in the area. They let me 
use some of their more sophisticated 
equipment. They're just great," he 
said.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
DiTarando of Manchester, he once 
worked with an interior decorator 
making metal fprniture.

"It was boring and repetitious. 
Besides. I always wanted lo be a 
sculptor."

One of the animals he would like lo 
sculpt is a bengal tiger, 'I'd like lo 
u.se three metals to gel variegated 
colors for the fur."

There are many things besides 
d e te rm in a tio n  n e c e s s a ry  lo 
becoming a successful sculptor, he 
said.

"First, of course, is acquiring the 
skills. Then you need your own 
trademark, build a reputation and 
get the proper tooling.'" he said.

Obviously on his way. DiTarando 
ha.s boon invited to participate in a 
Now York show in connection with 
the Audubon Society.

Currently, one of his sculptures, an 
im pressive '24-inch high brass, 
copper and steel rooster, has been 
donated to the Great CPTV Auction, 
the Connecticut Public Television an
nual fundrai.sor .scheduled for live 
broadcast April 20-28, The rooster, 
valued at $9M. is included in the New 
Britain Museum show which isTintku: 
way through March 18. \

The sculpture will be presented on 
the air Sunday. April 22. when 
viewers will be Sble to bid on the 
piece by calling a special telephone 
number in the CPTV studio.

Alexander Zarick of The Zarick 
Gallery in Farm ington, whore 
DiTarando's .sculpture is displayed, 
writes of his work, "The sculpture of 
Roger DiTarando is a miraculous 
dichotomy of brute strongih and 
tender expression. His innovative 

■techniques in fused steel create an 
arching tension, rhythm and move
ment combined with gentleness, an 
awesome synchronous arrangement.

"W hether a maque l t e  or a 
monumental .scaled work, there is a 
compelling strength, a synthesis ol 
ferrous muscle and sinew, lhal 
always manages to maintain a supple 
dignity."
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Sculptor Roper DiTarando

In lii.s .studio in East llarllord, DiTarando works on .sculpture ol a hor.se's head.

Swedish Slioop i Photo by Blonslrann)

Owl f Photo by Blonstrann)

PHOTOS
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Meads of eagle and a horse await the sculplor's allenlion

t |

m

lAt-',

DiTarandf^ s tu d ie s  a sc u lp tu re . In background, is blacksmith s forge he is 
building.
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(Community C a l^ a ^
School. (grades 1-2). ■ T  i

Fam ily Only night, 6:«-»:30 p.m ., Glastonbory High t  6:45-7:30 a.m ., Glastonbury High ^  ^  _  r  o
School. School. nfi!*™"? * o Comm'ssion, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

M m 's volleyball. 7-9:30 p.m .. Hebron Avenue School. F r i d a y  ^  W e d n e ^ a v  “•’•7-30 p.m .. Sw iety for ^ v in g s .
After-school recreatioo. 3-5 ^ .m .,  .Natibuc School , , /

.m ., Hebror
M o n c h B S t C r  indoor jogging, 6:45-7:30 a .m ., Glastonbury High

School. (grades 1-2) and 2:Sd5 p.
MANCHESTER -  Here's next week's schedule of Arts O n m iss io n . 7:30 p.m .. Academy School (grades 4-5)

lebron' Avenue School le ag u e  of South Windsor, 8 p.m ., 1063 Main St.
I n u r s d a y

public meetings (locations are  in Municipal Building, 41 
Center St., unless noted):
Monday

7:30 p.m. — Perm anent Memorial Day Committee, 
Hearing Room.

7:45 p.m. — Library Board, Mary Cheney Library.
8 p.m. — Board of E ^c a tio n , 45 N. Schml St. 

Tuewlay
8 p.m. — Board of Directors. Hearing Room. 

Wednesday
8 a.m . — Parking Authority, 555 Main St.
6:30 p.m. — Board of Tax Review, Probate ( ^ r t  
7 p.m. — Veterans Field Advisory Committee, Coffee 

Room.
7:30 p.m. — Board of Directors, workshop on housing 

goals. Hearing Room.
TfiurMlav

Sion, dtUee Room 
Friday
6:30 p.m. — Board of Tax Review, Hearing Room. 
Saturday

9 a.m . — Board of Tax Review, Hearing Room.

Teen Drop-In, 6-9 p .m ., Naubuc School.

Hebron
C harter Revision Commission,.7:3Q p.m.. Town Hall.

Vernon
S u n d a y

library.
T  u e s f la y

Town Council. 7:30 p.m .. Town Office bniMing.
Board of Education workshop. 8:30 p.m ., Glastonbury M o n d a y  Senior High Pilgrim  Fellowship spaghetti supper, 5:30

High School. Rham Junior High School Building Committee. 7 p.m., and 6:30 p.m .. Union Congregational Church, Elm  Street.
A fte r-sch o o l r e c r e a t io n .  3-5 p .m .,  E a s tb u ry  Rham library. Show of film “ Out T here.” . 6:30 and 8:30 p.m Union

Schooiigrades 3-5) and 3:10-5 p.m ., Hebron Avenue Regional D istrict 8 Board of Education, 8 p.ip., Rham Congregational Church. Elm  Street.
School(gradesl-2). library. M o n d a v
^ I j^ o o r  jogging.6:45-7:30a.m ..G lastonburyH igh ' S S S :  ^ ® ^  Today ’ through F riday , advance reg is tra tio n  for

W e d n e s d a y  T ^ s a n i t a r i a n .  6 to 9:30 p.m .. Town Office Building. ‘' ‘a a R p ' S 2 9 ® S c»  ̂K '  n w ? S v X * ^ ' S * e d
Recreation Commission. 7:30 p.m ., Rec D epartm ent '  Methodsit Church, Grove Street,

building. Planning and Zoning Commission, 8 p.m .. Town Office Outreach Program  for Young Parents. 2:30 p.m., Sykes
Sewer (Commission, 7:30 p.m .. Town Office building. Building. School Room 28. Park Street.
Safety Commission. 7:30 p.m.. Main Street fire house. W e r ln e n d a y  Town Council, 7:30 p.m., Memorial
C harter Revision Commission, 7:30 p.m ., Glastonbury Public Health Nurses, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m .. Town Office Building.

High School., Building. T u e s d a y
B*duu*' jugRing. 6:30-7:30 a .m .. Glastonbury High Conservation Com m ission, 8 p .m .. Town Office Tolland County Art Association, 8 p.m .. Lottie Fisk 

6:30 p.m. -  Board of Tax Review. Hearing Room. Ix^hool. Building. Building. Henry Park.
6:30 p.m. — Comment session. Directors Office. Indoor skating 1-3 p.m.. Glastonbury Arena for T h u r w l a v  Boardof Education,7:30p.m ., LakeStreetSchool.
6'30 Dm _Judflre's Hours Proh^tp f!mirt ...... ....Academy and Buttonball schools. » j  / e  i * * .. W eclnew clav

I R e c r e a t i o n  and P a r t  Cominis- P '"  ' R e p I ib l ic a n T ^ C iim m it t^ .g T ^ ^ .,  R w m  15,G^^^^ Board of Directors of Rockville Area Chamber of
ocnooi graces i-s I ^  ̂ , Hill School .Cummerce. noon. Country Squire Restaurant. Route 83.

Open gym. 7:30-9:30 p.m ., Naubuc School (ages 18 and r i i u r s d a y
j  Meeting to plan second annual Rockville Festival. 8:30

I h u r s d u y  J O U t n  W i n O S O r  a ni,. F irst Federal meeting room. Park Place.
Redevelopm ent Agency. 7:30 p .m .. Town Office „  , Dessert-Card Party  of Suburban Women's Club, 7:30 to

building. iW onclay 11:15 p.m., Ellington RidgeCountry Club. Abbot Road
Teen Drop-In, 6-9 p.m ., Naubuc School. Public hearing on Revenue Sharing funds, 7 p.m .. Town h 'r i ila y
After-school recreation, 2:50-5 p.m ., Naubuc School Hall. Mothers Group of TAARH, 9:30 a.m  . offices at 1 Court

TownCknincilworksession,7:30p.m .,TownHall. St.
Andover
Monday

Town clerk, 6 to 8 p.m., Town Office Building.
Tax collector, assessor. 7 to 9 p.m.. Town Office 

Building.
Board of Fire Commissioners, 8 p.m,, firehouse. 
Planning and Zoning Commission,W:30 p.m.. Town Of

fice Building.
T uesday

Board of Eklucation, 7:30 p.m, Andover Elementary 
School.

Board of Finance budget hearing, 8 p.m, Andover 
Elementa ry .School.
Wednesday

Building Committee. 8 p.m., Andover Elementary 
School.
Thursday

Board of Finance budget hearing, 8 p.m.. Andover 
Elementary School,

Board of Library Directors. 8 p.m., Bentley Memorial 
Library.

Bolton
Monday

Town clerk, tax collector, assessor, 7 to 9 p.m.. Com
munity Hall.

Bolton High School parents group, 7 p.m , high school 
library.

Holton Ecumenical (,’ouncil. Lenten program, 7:30 
p.m.. Bolton Congregational Church, 
ru e s ila y

Park Advisory Committee, 8 p.m., Herrick Memorial 
Park.
Vl'e<lnesiluy

Senior citizens. 1 p.m.. Community Hall.
Bolton Elementary Center School's science fair, 7 to 9 

p.m., school’s all purpose room. Notch Road.
Ihiblic Building Commission. 7:30 p.m,, Community 

Hall.
Thursday

Discussion on town greens, 8 p.m.. Community Hall. 
Friday

Democratic Town Committee dinner-dance, 8 p.m. to 1 
a.m., St. Maurice Church parish center.

Coventry
To«lay

Supper of the Month, 5 p.m.. First Congregational 
Church.
Monday

Planning and Zoning Commission, 7:30 p.rn.. Town 
Hall.

Mothers Club. 8 p m.. First Congregational Church, 
r i ir s d u y

Coventry Garden Club. 12:30 p.m.. Town Hall board 
room.

DemiHTatic Town Committee. 8 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Sewer Authority, 8 p.m.. Town Hall.

WriInrsrIuy
Conservation Commission.'7:30 p.m.. Town Hall. 
Cemetery Commission. 7:30 p.m.. Town Hall.
Rotary Club, 7 p.m. Grange Hall,
Ihiblic Health Nursing Association, 7:30 p.m.. Town 

Hall.
Board of Welfare, 7 .30 to 8:30 p.m. Town Hall 
Lions Club, 8 p in , IK^onn Alumni Center.
Young People's AA. 8 p.m, St. Mary's Church.
( apt. Nathan Hale .School PTO Exeuctive Board 8 

p.m.. at the school.
Thursday ^

Economic Development Commission, 7 .30 p ni . I'own 
Hall.

Sewer Authority. 8 p m.. Town Hall.
>

East Hartford
M ond »y

Men's .softball mc'eting. 7 pm .. Park Department of- 
(u'e. Town Hall.

Ihiblic hearing on the (annprehensive Plan of Develop
ment, 7 .30 p.m . Town Hall.

Emergency Medical Services Commission. 7:.30 p m 
Cmincil Office, Town Hall 
'I 'liesdny

Inland Wetlands Commission. 7:.30 p.m . Town Hall. 
Meeting on .starting a .simphos derby competition in 

town. 7 p.m,. Town Hall 
eilnesday
Retirement Board. H p m , Personnel Office. 
Commission on .Serviies for the Haqdica|)ped. 7:30 

pm .. Town Hall.
Planning and Zoning Commission. 7:.30 p.m.. Town 

Hall.
riiiirMda)

Fk-onomic Development Commission. 7:30 p m Town 
Hall

Glastonbury
T«»duy

0|)en gym, 1-5 p.m,. HuUonhall School (ages 13 and un
der).
Sunday

Open gym, 1-5 P.m.. Glastonbury High School (ages 18 
and over.).

Girl .sr-outs party. 2-4 p.m.. Knights of Columbus Hall. 
Monday

Zoning Board of Appeals. 7:30 p.m.. Town Office 
building.

Board of Education, 7:30 p.m.. Glastonbury High
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News for Senior CItlions By W,\LI,Y FORTIN

Hi there! It's that time 
again and I guess the first 
reminder is that we'll be 
leaving the venter at 8 a.m. 
for the Boston Flower 
Show Thursday. March 22. 
We have three buses all set 
to move out. and we can 
m ake a w aiting  lis t , 
because once in a while 
someone has to drop out 
for one reason or another.

We had to make a change 
in our schedule of trips and 
•our day at the dog track is 
now April 19 and not in 
May as planned. We made 
the change because we ran 
into a super deal we know 
you can't refuse, and we 
will be telling you all about 
it soon. We are also making 
some progress with our 
other trips and hope to 
have some prices for vou 
soon. When we get the 
prices we can then give you 
the complete package of 
each trip.

Tomorrow is rehearsal 
day for our Variety Show 
and it's another double 
header. Action starts at 2 
p.m. and a break for 
supper around 5 p.m.- and 
then back to the old grind 
from 6 to 8 p.m. By the 
way. Mike and E rna 
Heberern will be on hand 
Sunday to pass out some of •' 
our tickets for the .show 
and then you can purchase 
them from one of the per-

'Bookmobile'' 
Schedule

MANCHESTER -  Next 
week's schedule for the 
public library bookmobile: 
■Monday

10 a.m . — Case Drive.
11:40 a .m . — B luefield  

Drive.
2:10 p.m. — Presidential 

Village Apartments.
2:50 p.m. — High Street,
3:30 p.m. — Trebbe Drive.
4 :10  p .m , — F o u n ta in  

Village Apartments. 
T u e sd a y

10:30 a .m .  — L in co ln  
Center.

11:40 a.m . — Ivy Manor 
Apartments.

1:30 p.m . — Ashland Street.
2:10 p.m. — M ather Street.
2:50 p .m . — C arp en te r  

Road.
3:30 p.m , — Grissom Road 

least).
4:10 p .m . — W oodstock 

Drive.
W ednestl'ay

10 a.m . — Crestfield Con
valescent Home.

2: to p.m. — Sycamore Lane.
2:50 p.m . — Bruce Road.
3:30 p.m. — Nike Circle.
4:10 p.m. — West and North 

Fairfield streets.
T h u rs d a y

10:30 a.m . — Squire Village.
11:10 a .n i. — Bush Hill 

Road.
2:10 p .m . — New Hope 

Manor.
2:50 p.m, — Virginia Road.
3:30 p.m, — Lawoon Road.
4:10 v.m. — G erard Stredt,

Manchester 
Public Records

'W arranty deed
Albina M. Matushak to 

David R. Magnan and 
Marian B, Magnan, proper
ty on Highland Street, no 
conveyance tax.
\c »  trade iiuineA

Earline E. Prasaski, 
Vernon, doing business as 
Em's Variety Store. 34 Oak 
St.

Martin A. Uriano, 87 
West St., doing business as 
Kicks, 505 E. Middle Turn
pike.
Building |ierinil>

A&J Co. for Jam es 
Bates, addition at 325 
Autumn S t.. $3,700.

Bidwell Home Improve
m e n t Co. fo r John  
Fletcher, roof repair and 
aluminum siding at 76 Ir
ving St.. $3,400.

DMC Construction for 
Manche.stor tins .Service, 
alterations at 132 I’inc St., 
I.avallcc Overhead Dimr. 
lessee. $2,000.

Skip's Hoofing & Siding 
for Paul .Schendcl, vinyl 
siding at 491 GarSner St.. 
$1,600.

Bari Construction Co, for 
Jo s e p h  P u rn h a g e n , 
aluminum siding al 33 
Quaker Road. $2,000.

(!orbitt Construction Co. 
for C harles Bunco. 6 
Iceland Drive, rool repair 
at m  Center St.. $1,000.

H a ro ld  P a r e n t  fo r 
Winston Hudson, roof 
repair al 64 Ei;ic St . $1,500.

Farrand KcniiKlcling for 
Florence Bombardier. 56 
Grussom Hoad, alterations 
at 191 Center St.. FiJOC.

The Andrew An.saldi Co. 
fo r R o g e rs  (’o rp . ,  
alterations at '24 Mill S t . 
$ 1 0 ,000 .

Norman S. Hohonihal Co. 
for Manchester MLSCorp.. 
alterations at 186 K. Center 
St.. $1,000.

formers or at our otfice 
starting Monday.
. We want to remind you 
that time is running out for 
you folks who haven't 
made out your income tax. 
and remember that the 
VITA volunteers will be at 
our center for the next five 
Tuesday afternoons from 1 
to 4 p.m. It's alHor free so 
drop by and get a helping 
hand.

Happening here s ta rt 
with the results of our 
Senior Bowling League at 
the Parkade Lanes this 
past Tuesday afternoon: 
C lass  A high t r ip le .  
Blanche Brown, 461; Andv

Ixirenzen, 538; high single. 
B lanche Brow n, 169; 
Howard Millet;. 200. Class 
B high triple. Burt Clulow, 
332; Irvin Secor. 470: high 
.single. Nellie Golas, 126: 
Joe Picaut. 178.

Then on Wednesday mor
ning we had 38 players f()t,̂  
our pinochle games and the 
w inners were: Annette 
Hillarv, 653; John Derbv, 
599: Paul Schuetz, 574; ^  
Scott, 573; Betty Grana. 
558; Mary Hill. 558: Nadine 
M alco lm , 551; Mike 
DeSimone, 548; Bob Hill, 
547; Mina Reuther. 544; 
Bill Stone, 544.

In the afternoon it was

bridge time and the lucky 
prize winners were: Jack 
Owen, 5,830; Kay Bennett. 
3.850; Billy Stone. 3,780; 
Kay Ellsworth. 3.640.

By the way, we want to 
remind you that we have 
an excellent exercise class 
geared just for you here at 
the center every Tuesday 
afternoon starting at 1:30 
p.m. and on Friday mor
nings starting at 10 a.m. 
Mrs. Cleo' Livingstone is 
the instructor and has a 
super style of exercise. 
There is no fee for this 
program and all one need 
to do is come in comfor
table clothing and soft 
soled shoes.

N ext T h u rsd ay  our 
program will feature Betty 
Ryder who will show slides 
on Israel that she took 
when she went over on the 
Friendship Flight.

R e m e m b e r , n e x t 
Wednesday. March 14 we 
will have oui; St. Patrick's 
Day dance, featuring Lou 
.Juubert and band. Tickets 
are available at the center, 
and sign up if you want the 
bus to pick you up.

R e m e m b e r , e v e ry  
Wednesday we are making 
decorations and costumes 
tor our Variety Show. 
Come and join us.

Watch the papers for the 
legistration date for a trip 
to the Coachlight to see 
"Girl Crazy." We plan to 
go on Aprilll8.

Menu for Week
Monday: Hot turkey 

sa n d w ic h , c ra n b e r ry  
sauce, peas, banana cake, 
beverage.

Tuesday: Pea soup, ham 
salad on rye, chilled fruit, 
beverage.

Wednesday: Hot oven 
■ meatball grinder, tossed 

g reen  s a la d , J e l l - 0 ,  
beverage.

Thursday; St. Patrick's 
Day Dinner. Corned beef 
and  c a b b a g e , I r is h  
potatoes, buttered baby 
c a r r o ts ,  p a tuch io  ice 
t ream, beverage.

Friday: Tomato rice 
soup, fishwich on a bun. 
tartar sauce, date muffin, 
tievejcgge.

for Week
Sunday; 2 p.m. Variety
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Show rehearsal.
M o n d ay : 9 a .m . 

eeramies class; 10 a m. 
kitchen social gam es. 
Noontime lunch served; 1 
p.m. pinochle games. Bus 
pick up at 8:15 a.m. return 
trips at 12:30 p.m. and 3:15 
p.m.

Tuesday: 9 a.m, bus for 
shopping: square dancing, 
to a.m. oil painting class; 1 
p.m. Senior Bowling at the 
Parkade I.,anes and return 
from shopping. 1 p.m. in
come tax. 1:30 p.m. exer
cise class.

W ednesday: 9 a .m . 
health clinic by appoint
ment only. 9:45 a.iti. 
pinochle games. 10 a.m. 
F r ie n d s h ip  C irc le  
gathering and also crewel

embroidery class. Noon
time lunch served. 12:45 
p.m. bridge games and at 1 
p.m. craft class. Bus pick 
up at 8:15 a.m., return 
trips at 12:30 and 3 p.m. 
Bus for dance leaves at 6 
p.m.

Thursday: Noontime hot 
meal and meal on wheels. 1 
p.m. Fun Day entertain
ment featuring Betty 
Ryder with slides of Israel 
taken on Friendship Flight. 
Bus pick-up at 10 a.m., 
return trip about 3 p.m.

Friday: 9 a.m. ceramic 
class, 10 a.m, exercise 
class and kitchen social 
games. Noontime lunch 
served. 1 p.m. setback 
games. Bus pick-up at 8:15 
a.m.. return trips at 12:30 
p.m. and 3:15 p.m.

a w l
SUPf«MAH«.E7S *

AH Stop& ShoiK open Sunday 9 am *spm
'"’■ " ip n n n ^ s io p  z shop & )u p o n |* n "!.9 S ^ ^ * ® ‘*‘^siop > shop couponpn n n y  n |siop« shop coupon|* n n n i | i | n n n N s

H j ^  I  W «hW i0«otin*di$7S0(M Cft*# I  VWhgwco4<)onin(i«$7.SOptfCh*t |  VWiMgooii

■ 104 count roll

jS lop Z Shop Coupon|6 
Mi OOL^ ixU li7 .te  purchtw^*

kitchen

! JUMBO VIVA 
! TOWELS'S'

6'/20z.Can ■ SUN GLORY

BUMBLE BEE! ORANGE 
TUNA ! JUICE

Enjoy a s to p  & Shop 
FSzza hot from  your oven.

(Dhunk Light 1
.inoil I  U U I V ^ d  Frozen

I  Ooeda«i.l* IVSel.lto 17 Ui««"epweu»eww i. i i iB| ll-SaH*/IT UMcwpaomowa i ' ^  Oood&ft Ua n-Sal.Mw ir Lmionapacuuoma
Grocery

292

ecomoww

i MACARONI & i
)  CHEESEtv.02̂  *

Ooodlta^.Mv n-8M .M

^mumumi ^rnrTirv

Flresh Cheese
K n c a  * f  *®
18 ounce size 4^

Fresh Pizza ./rS S . 89' 
Fresh Cheese Pizza ‘1.99

^Ufgi3?otSmSqyiCut

self service d e li  up
these tasty sandvyich makers.

Colonial
ExtraMild 

rFfanks
iib‘g i9
Pkg M

S to p e S h o p  S a g s . J D o i r t  B e c L  S w ilc W
Over the past year, (>eef prices have been going up because 
of decreased supplies and increased costs o f cattle. 
Consumers reacted and beet consum ption declined by 
approximately 12%.

VYe expected price re lie l. However, in the lew  weeka.there 
has been a m eteoric rise in beef prices due to  severe w inter 
weather which decreased the herds even turther. As o f this 
week, w e're paying 44%  more lo r cattle than a year ago!

We recommend that consumers buy ahamatlves such as 
poultry, fish, pork and dairy products. Even though pricas lo r 
these have gone up too, they are sIW better buys than beef.

c k e i i s
Party Assortment HX ‘1.89 
Oscar Mayer tZotpfcg ‘1.99 
Rosoff Pickles 'S^  99*

)&  Shop Bacon ‘1.39
' o rT h rtS k« l

Whole 2y2-3lbs.
A great buy on these 

meaty birds. Enjoy 
them baked or fried.

. Stop&S
\  R»9iw.U*orT1

ssrsat
comer deli Sliced fresh for you!

Available in stores featurng a service defi.

Cut Up or Split
Combination Pack "WhHe Qem" Chicken 3  thighs 

3 sp(8 breasts. 3  drumsticks

^ - . ^ ^ y U le a v e r V

Bo1<n
Sliced I 

to order ]

C h ic k e n  B re a s t
“White Gem" 2-3lbs

Legs chî ẑ’̂ 'pkgSQb .Wingschgi-§ĝ fl79b
S to p  & S h o p  “G re a t B e e f  U S D A  C h o ic e

U n d e ib la d e  S te a k
Baked Ham 
Potato Salad 
Mom'son&Schiff
6 *  FrarM • C«to CMrtg

SIOCSShQp A Q t B e e f C h n t k 'f 6 9
Naturally tender, juicy and delicious Bone*in * 0

Fresh 
Lenten Seafood 

Specials
Fresh deep sea beats 
for tasty Lmten meals

Beef Shoulder Steak 
Beef Round Tip Steak 
Chuck Stewing Beef

Beef Chuck 
forljondonBroij

'Great Beef 
USOA Choice

"Great BeeT 
USOA Choice

‘2 . 1 9 b

‘2 . 3 9 b

‘ 1 . 7 9 b

Waste-free stesl<s.
Fresh Smelts

Greetm
Fresh Oysti

lb

1.39.

FrediCod
*2 ^?

S“ ‘1.99

F r e s h P e r d i

F in e t s *2 »Nutritious, economical « /

bakery Juality you can busl

Lemon ̂
Stop & Shop A n

2 2 o u n ce p kg
Daisy Donuts 59*
Date Nut Bread
CrvMy IM or Bm m  Tm  nwd

Stop&

Bread
2

Setve a traditional S t Patricks Day dinner. These 
cpmed beef briskets are sure to please your family!

J s e t l * *
Point Cut * * *

Corned Beef Brisket ""f* ®  ‘ 1 . 9 9 .  

Corned Beef Round htosey’s ‘ 1 . 7 9 b

Corned Beef Brisket fc^klen Roasting ‘2 . 3 9 ,  

Whole Corned Beef Brisket 
* 1 : 6 9

Ocean Spray

fim e in iit
J u ic e

6 4 0 Z .
bottle

Del Monte Drink 2 «  1 
Glad Trash Bags M

Regular or Diet

iSuniHory 
Soda

Asst'd.
Flavors 4 ^ 1

15 ounce can

DoxseeClmi
Chowder

New England 
or Manhattan 

Style
River Rice 2ib bag. 69‘ 
Nabisco Oreo's“£ S ri£ S r 95* 

pkg of 100

rton 
ts

Royal Gelatins 3 « * 1  
Stop & Shop Jelly 2 l& ‘1

W ide or Broad

Dutch Msdd 
Noodles

ZestaSaltines 69*
Keebler Cookies

Laundry Detergent

Gold ow er
*jp94 8 0 Z .

box

B&M Baked Beans 
Heinz Dill Spears

22S‘1
3 y« . ‘2

Stop & Shop Bleach 2 23 ‘1 
Fabric Softener lii.* ’ 2 ‘3
StoplOiop ^

frO Z 6 n  foods che<* out mesa fime-savino special values y
Maple, Blueberry 

Almond or Raspberry

9%oz
pkg

Pound Cake 
Blended VegetablesStoo I Shoo OrurM OriMr

Chicken, Turkey, Meat Loaf, 
Salisbury or Ve^ Parmigian

Banquet 
“ ■ e »

‘ 1.09 
r  69*

Grapefruit Juice 59*
W ^ t  W atchers Sioiplv ‘1. 09
Sco.nouoirerHMoo.

CkxjDtiyfine 
& e  pounds produce

"The finest fresh fruits 
and vegetables.

19 ounce pkg

C e lm te
Pizia

C h e e s ^ E T D

Celenfano Cavetelli 2 ‘1 
Mrs. Paul’s Onion Rings K 55‘ 
Garlic Bread 79*

Stop & Shop Natural

Flavors

Cream
9 9Quart

Ctn.

Combo Bars 
Bread Dough
Frozen Yogurt AmU n*rart Pf* Cm

SkO&Shop
IZOCM Fresh

L e t t i ic e 4 S

B r o c € o iS 6 9

dairy Oet your stop iS hopsw odn of freshness.

Stop& Shop Asstd. Ravors

latural 
Yoi

SwedU hRye, 
Clacked W had 

o rB u lte m *
1601. t 
loavael

BigButtertop ‘1
^ S an d w ich  R o lls S a a 2 .>,79*

F k c e l l i t e r ^ ^ b n t d e  

o i C o c a ' C o l a w i t h  

e a c k N O o l o n l o r  

n a i d e T d o p e d
Bring your expoMd rol o( cofor print Hm 
to Slop & Shop N s vwek ctdy and leceive 
a2 Her (67a<».) bottle o((kx»ColafrM 
of c h e r^  No coupon requked Offer 
expires Match 17,1S79.

Fresh Green
CiriM
toed for 
SeMPabicKs'’ 
Day Dinner.

Fresh Cut Green
Camatioiis

3 9 ^
AvaMfe 
Wednesc 
thru Satu

“Andy Boy”
R onudne
Lettuce
Fresh

Redd! Wip Topping ”S! 
Parkay Spread ISS ‘ 
Dinner Rolls(Urt hrti CorbyHMu or MM WM

Gallon Jug

Low Fat
M ilk
I * *

89*

Sun’
G kxy,

Apple Juice 
Sliced Provolone 
Swiss Cheese Slices S  ‘ 1.19

64ot carton
SKtolOKV OQ* •011*0 C7v7

IncredUe caer* Durable • PorceWn enemeied steel Collect a« 24 volumes^

( M r a l ^ ^ f f l l i r o i S r s

Co«atware
■fHewafCSPEATUnEfTEM.

O V i « * O p e n S k i l l e t

THENEW
lUJUSTRATED
COLUMBIA
E N C Y C L O P E D IA ,^ & ^
■MS WEEK;Veil
veMonaMowrtmOiktrnmOi

h e a l t h  &  b e a u t y  a i d s  Altweekspedalscnfamousbrands^ y

S tep s  ^ I M a r i n
u t i iw a s h

^ 2 924 ounce 
bottle

T a b te te
Bottle * ^ 3 9  
of 100

•Ca««r<«F I  M Wee • n w  li

A
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Walters. .11. succeeds Dave (lavitt. 
under whom he worked as an assis
tant coach at Dartmouth. Gavitt. 
who called his successor "one of the 
three or four hrifjhtest basketball 
minds in the country." becomes PC's 
lirst fulltime athletic director, lie 
al.so has t)een named to coach the 
11)811 D.S. Olympic haskelball team.

Wallers received a multi-year con
tract and was told to rehuild the 
Kriars. who after eifthl straight 20- 
win seasons slum|ied to lO-IR this 
vear

"We have the tools at Providence 
f 'ollepe to rebuild the program back 
to wii\ning ways," Walters said. "We 
want to gel back to being a tourna
ment team as sooivas possible."

Wallers compiled* a 44-W) record 
during his tour-year stint at Dart- 
moulli.

He was chosen as lIP l's  New 
Kngland Coach ol the Year in 1978. 
then accepted a head coaching job at 
Davidson Hut, he suhse(|uently 
changed his mind about the Davidson 
ofler and decided to slay at Dart
mouth

Wallers was a three-year starting 
guani for Primeton and played on 
the 1984 85 Ivy Deague champs who 
advanced to the NCAA semi-finals 
behind All-American Hill Bradley. 
Two years later, he led Princeton to 
a 25-:t record, the liesi in that school s 
history.

Wallers began his coaching career

at Dehigh. then coached the Dart
mouth Ireshman under Gavitt in 
1988-89 He a lso  coached  at 
Middlelmry College and Union 
College in New York.

He returned to Princeton as an 
assistant under Pete Carril. then 
look the Dartmouth job alter helping 
coach his alma mater to the National 
InvilationalJPournament title in 1975.

His career record as a head coach 
is III4-9II

Walters said the Kriars "obviously 
need some size," and the type of 
game he will play will depend pn 
whether he gels it He said his style 
might differ Irom Gavitt, whose 
trad em ark  was gam bling and 
switching defen.ses

"I perhaps am a little more conser
vative along those lines." Walters 
said "I'm  going to have to establish 
the team to a certain extent in my 
own image ■

Both men com eded it was gelling 
late to recruit good players to 
Providence lor next sea.son,

"PC IS  Hie kind of .schoid that sells 
ilsidl." Wallers said "We can 
liasicallv recriiil Irom ;r position ol 
sireiigih "

Wallers said he had no plans to 
tiring either ol his two assistant Dart
mouth com lies. Wayne Morgan nr 
Wavne Szoke, to PC He added both 
were strong contenders lor his job at 
I )arl mouth

Georgetown, Syracuse Picks 
To Advance in Eastern Tilts

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) 
— Georgetown and Syracuse, 
two well-balanced teams who 
have been at the vanguard of 
Eastern college basketball all 
season, are favored to win 
.second-round games Saturday 
in an NCAA p la y o f f  
doubleheader.

But neither the lOtli-ranked Hoyas. 
who meet Hutgers. nor the 12th- 
ranked O rangem en, who play 
Connecticut, figure to advance to the 
Kastern Hegionals in Greensboro. 
N.C.. next weekend without a fight. 
And Georgetown Coach .lohn Thomp
son may have to try to make it .south 
without 8-f(Mit-ll center Tom Scates,

"H e’s very doubtful for the 
Bulgers g.lme. " said Thompson of 
Scales, wlio strained a tendon in a 
game last weekend. "He's our shot 
blocker and protects the basket. 
That's our chid concern because 
their biggest threat is their center, 
•lames Hailey.

"Il's ironii that we play in the 
region with two of the best centers in

r NCAA
the country -  Bailey and Mike 
timinski of Duke — and here we are 
without our starting big m an." 
'i'hoinp.son .said.

Thompson said freshm an Ed 
■Spriggs will replace Scates and said 
the Hoyas will rely on mixing up the 
leiii|Mi offen.sively. Georgetown. 24-3. 
gets scoring inside from Craig 
Shelton and outside from John Duren 
iind Eric Floyd.

Georgetown’s ability to vary its 
offense im.scs problems for Rutgers. 
21-8. said coach Tom Young.

"I wish I knew what we can do. 
then I’d make a lot of money. One 
game they’ll hold the ball and the 
next game they’ll run it up and score 
18) points. We’ll have to play our nor
mal game and see where the chips 
tall. ” Young .said.

Bailey is the Scarlet Knights’ blue 
ch ipper The th ird -team  All- 
American has dominated opponents 
in the last seven gaines. Young .said.

And Young added the team is the 
most disciplined he has had in his six 
seasoas.

■’We were 6-5 early, but now we’re 
’21-8 so w e ’re  p la y in g  w e ll. 
Georgetown is the l)est in the East. 
But who’s the best between us two 
will be decided on the court." he 
said,

Georgetown wasn’t considered to 
Ik' the Ik'.sI until last weekend, vyheh 
they iK-at .Syracuse — snapping the 
Orange’s 19-game winning streak. 
Syracuse Coach .lim Boeheim said 
the loss has taken away some of the 
team’s intensity.

"W ere a little down from that 
loss. We. didn’t play as well as we 
have been and we’ce trying to get 
back up Irom that. The players know 
that. And they know this is THE 
tourney." Boeheim said.

.Syracuse defeated Connecticut 74- 
89 in .lanuary to snap the Huskies’ 
nine-game winning streak. Boeheim 
discounted the earlier win as any real 
tactor. nor the fact the Syracuse was 
appearing in its seventh straight 
NCAA tourney.

■') think experience is an advan

tage. I don t Hunk it will determine 
the outcome, hut it will be a factor. 
Our earlier-win, matters a little. 
They’ve improved, and so have we," 
he .said.

Syracuse: 25-3. relies heavily on its 
front court of Roosevelt Bouie. Dale 
.Shackleford and Ixmis Orr. And the 
Orangemen have balanced scoring 
with five players averaging in double 
figures.

Connecticut. 21-7. similarly relies 
on its front line of Mike McKay. Jeff 
Carr and (’orny Thompson. TTiomp- 
son. a freshinan. pla.ved superbly in 
leading the Huskies to the New 
Kngland ECAC crown last weekend.

UConn Coach Dom Perno said his 
club's earlier meeting with Syracuse 
had one advantage: "We know what 
their abilities are and we know what 
we have to do to beat them. Tht 
game situation will predicate what 
we do. "

Perno said the Huskies would 
change delenses to confuse the 
Orangemen and said UConn would 
need a solid, team effort to upset 
Svracuse.

Court Leaders
On and off the court leaders for UConn basketball this season 

have been Corny Thomp.son (left) and Coach Dom Perno The 
Hu.skies face Syracuse today in an NCAA tournament clash.

Former Gavitt Assistant

Walters Selected 
Providence Coach

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) — Gary Walters, whose Dart
mouth quintet this year finished as the nation's second best, 
defensive team, Friday was named the new basketball coach at 
Providence College.

UConn Not Afraid This Time
STORRS, . (U P I)-C o n n ec

ticut basketball tri-captain 
Randy LaVigne knows what it 
Will take to beat Syracuse in 
S a tu rd a y 's  secon d -rou n d  
NCAA playoff in Providence, 
R.I, He's been there before.

DaVignp. a senior guard, was a 
member of the 1976 team which 
defeated Hofstia in a .second-round 
match at Providence and made it as 
till- as the NCAA Eastern Hegionals 
in Greensboro. N.C.

But th is team , now 21-7, is 
d if le re n t UConn s ta r ts  th ree  
freshman and two seniors and has 
gone through its growing pains.

■’The hist part of the season we’ve 
been playing 40 minutes of intense 
basketball. That’s what we need to 
win. Forty minutes of solid basket- 
b;ill." DaVigne .said.

Syracuse. 25-3. snapped UConn's 
nine game winning streak in January

with a 74-80 win after the Huskies lost 
a first-half lead.

"We just fell apart in the second 
half. ” said l.giV’igne. a steady ball- 
handler and offensive traffic cop.

DaVigne, freshman standout Corny 
Thompson and Coach Dominic Perno 
think that meeting with the 12th- 
lanked 'Orangemen was an advan
tage and this match-up will be 
different.

"Were playing a much more 
mature game now. We're controlling 
the ball really well. We haven’t been 
pl.'jying with our heads chopped off. ” 
DaVigne said.

Thompson, a highly-touted 6-foot-8 
Ireshman from Middletown, was held 
to a dismal eight points by Syracuse 
and admitted "they got to me."

"We re going in there now and we 
have a feeling about them already. 
We re ready to play. We re not afraid 
of them this time." Thompson said.

He called the ECAC New England

Owls Bomb Penney 
For Region Title

Taking control from the outset with its ball-hawking tactics, 
Hartford Public trounced Penney High, 62-33, last night at 
Bloomfield High to annex the CIAC State Basketball Tourna
ment Class LL Region I championship,

Penney. 19-8, will face Northwest lively with l.«roy Cruel and Tony 
Catholic, a 77-58 winner over Holy Camhy each chipping in 1,0 markers. 
Cross for the Class DD Region III ti- The 6-f(Mit-5 Camby hauled in 9 
He. Monday night in a state quarter- rebounds and limited Penney’s 6- 
linal clash at a site and time to be an- loot-4 power forward Ed Huppe only 
nounced. Public. 13-8, will battle 4 points. Huppe has been the Knights’ 
Holv Cross in another quarterfinal leading scorer in post-season play
lilt

The lightning-quick Owls used their 
quickness to lone  10 first-quarter 
lurnovei's by the Black Knights, the 
only c e ll ,  club alive in tournament 
play, and lorged a 12-4 advantage at 
the turn

Public enlarged its margin to 30-13 
at the intermission and jumped out to 
a 44-23 lead after IhrTO periods.

.loe and Mike Adams paced the 
Owls with 15 and 14 points respec-

Alcorn State in Spotlight

Mike Picard and Dan Dima each 
liad 8 points for Penney, which failed 
to place a performer in double digits. 
The Knights were a horrid 13 for 47 
127.8 percent) from the field while 
the Owls were 26 for 59 144.1 
per<'ent). Penney, confronted by 
(ullcourt pressure all evening, was 
charged with a whopping 31 tur
novers.

Picard. 6-f(M)t-7 pivotman. had 6 
rebounds as he turned in a fine effort 
in a losing cause.

NEWYORK HUM) -  The 
"Invi.sible Team" of the 1978- 

79 college basketball season 
has stepped firmly into the 
spotlight of the National In- 
vitiition Tournament.

The team is Alcoiii Stale, a lillle, 
predominantly black scIuhiI in Dor
man, Miss . which wont unbeaten 
'27-01 and v irtua llv  unnoticed 
through the regular .sea.son

The Br.ives made their bid (or 
national lame Thursday night when 
thev scored an 80-78 victory at t|ji» 
buzzer over Mississippi State. They 
go on to the .second round next Mon
day to play Indiana, which whipped 
Texas' Tech 78-59. Dayton defeated 
Holv Cross 105-81. Alabama beat St, 
Bonaventure 98-89 and Purdue topped

Central Mil higan 97-80 in other first- 
round games Thursdav.

Down by It) points with four 
m inutes rem aining, the Braves 
rallied and went ahead 78-76 with 1:14 
to play Hicky Brown tied the score

NIT s

lor Mississippi State hut Alcorn 
Stale's Dai ry Smith banked in a shot 
at the Imzzer to win the game.

"It's been a long lime coming," 
said Alcorn Coach Davey Whitney, 
relerring to the recognition his team 
is now getting. "1 think our team 
showed a lot ol pride to come back 
like it did It was a great win for our

Little League Signup Sunday
First of two Little League baseball signup days in 

Manchester last Sunday found 179 youngsters registering, 
session is listed Sunday afternoon from 1 to 4

0 fkK k  at the American Legion Home. Candidates must be 
accompanied by parents or adults

League “P American
1  ̂ ^  International League and 51 for National 

r8<̂ nis.
There i s ^  $5 regfstration fee and birth certificate is 

required. Play will be for ydtmgsters 8 to 12 yerrs old No 
player may be 13 by Aug. 1.

progriim.
"Our phiycrs did a great job com

ing hack Irom so tar down, " Whitney 
continued 'We seemed to get over 
our nervousness after the first couple 
of minutes and it liecaine a different 
game alter that

'It was a great feeling to win 
liecaiise we had something to prove." 
he added "We had something to 
prove"

In the other second-round games it 
will h»‘ Purdue vs. Dayton. Alabama 
vs. Virginia and Texas A&M vs. 
Nevada-Reno

Mike WcKKlson .scored 30 points to 
lift Indiana over Texas Tech. Indiana 
built a 39-19 lead at halftime on the 
strength of 18-for-26 shiuiting from 
the floor Ray Tolbert added 18 points 
and Butch Carter II for (he Hoosiers.

Reggie King scored 29 points and 
grabbed 13 rebounds to send 
Alabama jiast St. Bonaventure. King, 
who set an Alabama season scoring 
record during the game, had 16 points 
in the first half to push the Crimson 
Tide in front. 48-40. at halftime.

Sophmore forwards Vernon Smith 
and Rynn W'right each scored 23 
IMiints to |>ace Texas A&M. The 
Aggies used a tight zone defense and 
hot sh(M)ting from the floor to take 
command of the game early.

.Sulistitiile Mike Scean e scored 26 
IXiinls to lead Mth-ranked Purdue 
over Central Mic higan. The Boiler
makers effjoyed their most produc
tive offensive output of the .vear as 
center Neil Remenderfer aMed 17 
IMiints.

IDirifnrd I’lililic- (fi2) Camby 4-2-10. 
M Adams 7-0-14. .1 Adams 6-3-15, Davis 
1-0-2. Canty 1-0-2. McDaniels O-OD. Cruel 
5-0-in, Dipsenmbe 1-5-7. Huertas 0-0-0. 
Ayala 1-0-2 Totals 26-10-62.

ri-iini-y (.l.l) l.ima 3-2-8. James 0-0-0. 
Picard 4-0-8, .Schultz 1-0-2. Huppe 1-2-4. 
Pace l-'2-4. Kirkpatrick 1-0-2. Breen 2-1-5. 
Cruz Oai-O. Peruccio 0-0-0. Totals 13-7-33.

iJNH in Finals
BOSTON (U P I)-F reshm an  

wing Dan McPherson scored 
the go-ahead goal late in the 
second period and junior Bob 
Francis added two third period 
insurance goals Friday night, 
to lift the University of New 
Hampshire to a 5-2 win over 
Cornell and into the finals of 
the 18th annual ECAC hockey 
tournament.

l INH was to meet the winner of the 
game to played later Friday between 
top-.sced^ Boston University and 
Dartmouth, in Saturday night’s 
championship.

Celtics Routed
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI) -  Kevin 

Porter scored a game-high 30 points 
and had a team record 24 assists 
Friday night to help the Detroit 
Pistons set a team scoring record in 
nuiting the Boston Celtics. 160-117.

Bob Lanier added 24 and M.L. Can- 
contributed 20 for Detroit, which won 
only its second game in five tries, 
(ledric Maxwell had 23 points for the 
Celtics while Chris Ford added 22 and 
Bob McAdoo 20.

championship "another prize we got 
for our hard work, for pushing a lot 
and wanting to win."

Perno. a member of the 1964 
UConn .squad which made the finals 
of the NCAA Eastern Regionals. said 
the Hu.skies needed "a solid team ef
fort to heat Syracuse. What we are 
looking for are performances."

But the mild-mannered coach, who 
runs his scrimmages calling out 
words of encouragement and advice, 
noted one o th er elem ent was 
necessary.

"I hope that the intensity that 
we’ve displayed in the ECAC Tourna
ment will be there Saturday," he 
said.

Perno called Syracuse a "quality 
team" which had a balanced front 
line attack.

"We know what their abilities are 
and what we have to do to beat 
them. " be said, adding the Huskies 
would be utilizing different offenses 
and defenses in hopes of throwing the 
Orangemen off.

"The game situation will predicate 
what we do. " Perno said.

UConn also has a balanced front, 
court, with Thompson, LaVigne, 
.senior .Icff'Carr and freshman Mike 
McKay often hitting double figures 
and .sharing the .scoring attack.

Playing at the Providence Civic 
Center (or the fifth tiipe this season 
is also an advantage, even though the 
Huskies are 2-2 in contests there, the 
coach said.

"I like this situation. I always like

to play as clo.se to home as vou can,” 
he said. "It gives Connecticut the op
portunity to follow the team,"

The coach also isn't bothered that 
Syracuse is favored to win. "We’ve 
been underdogs all year and we're 
underdogs going in. That’s fine with 
nie and that’s fine with my team.” he 
said.

DaVigne is more reflective when 
he talks about UConn’s season. He 
said he nad a "good inkling ” the- 
Huskies would make the New 
Kngland tourney butflhe team had to 
learn some le.ssons along the way.

"We had freshman who had to 
realize what you have to do win a 
game," he said.

Rut DaVigne also said there’s 
something extra when a young team 
goes the distance.

"It’s where maybe .vouth could pay 
off with the excitement and intensity 
they bring to the tournament." he 
said

DaVigne. a top player on the UConn 
baseball team, said win or lose he’d 
he in North Carolina anyway, as the 
baseball squad was headed down 
there this week.

He al.so said he knew Saturday 
could be the last shot in his college 
basketball careej-.

When the team’s practice broke up 
and the players filtered off the court. 
Ranriv DaVigne stayed.

He asked the team manager to 
leave the nets down, so he could hang 
around and practice a few more 
shots.

Corsi Standout .
In Quebec F in  ^P®*^**

Behind the hot goaltending of 
.Jim C orsi, the streak ing  
Quebec Nordiques topped the 
New England Whalers, 3-1, in 
World Hockey Association ac- 
t i on  l a s t  n i g h t  at  t he  
Springf ield,  Mass . ,  Civic- 
Center.

Corsi kicked out all 20 shots 
launced by the Whalers in the middle 
.session as he led Quebec to its eighth 
win in its last 10 outings. The Nor
diques also have a tie in that span.

■rhe win pushed Quebec, in second 
place in the WHA standings and tem
porarily in a first place tie depending 
on how league-leading' Ed>nonton 
made out against Birmingham, five 
points in front of the third-place 
Whalers.

Real Cloutier and Rick Ley traded 
first iieriod goals with Bob Fitchner 
scoring the game-winner in the mid
dle session for the Nordiques.

New England returns to the ice 
Sundav alternoon when it visits the 
Cincinnati Stingers.

RSox Bow
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. tUPl) -  

Designated hitter Jerry  Morales 
helled a fourth-inning grand slam 
iMimer off rookie John Tudor Friday 
afternoon to lead thje Detroit Tigers 
to a 4-1 exhibition win over the Boston 
Ited Sox.

Boston, who oulhit Detroit 11-5. 
jumped out in front in the third in
ning on back-to-back doubles by 
.lerry Remy and Fred I.ynn. The runs 
came off Tiger starter Milt Wilcox.

Morales, obtained in Dec ember in 
a trade with the Cubs, belted his 
Immer with two outs. The round- 
lripi>er followed i-onsecutiye singles 
by Dick Stegman. Tim Corcoran and 
Lynn .lones.

Dennis Eckersley started  for 
Boston and yielded no hits in three in
nings before being replaced by 
Tudor. Detroit nxikie Sheldon Bum- 
.side picked up the win for the Tigers.
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Expansion^ Talk
WINNIPEG. Ontario. (UPI I -  The 

World Hoi-key Association, rebuffed 
Thursday in its attempt -to merge 
four of its six teams with the NHL. is 
seriously considering expansion to 
Flurope.

•‘We’ve been looking at it quite 
extensively for the past 90 days." 
Winnipeg Jets president Michael 
Gobuty said Friday.

"We’ve looked at travel figures 
and schedules, but I don’t want to go 
into it right now."
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Joe’t  World
By Joe Carm an

Individuality
One of my pet peeves in life today 

is a lack of individuality. Most people 
think they have to conform ... and 
when i-onformity comes to the sports 
and pastimes we pursue for relaxa
tion and recreation; I .see "red."

Two different happenings this 
week, both showing a total lack of in
itiative and feeling for individual 
thinking, have me up dn my soap box.

The .first involves a photography 
contest involving pictures in both 
color, and black and wbite, to do with 
fishing.

I.et me set the record straight right 
now. and say I did not enter this con
test; .so this is not a case of sour 
grapes.

Last year when the contest was 
held, first prize went to a gentleman 
who turned in a lovely picture of a 
fisherman standing by a river, 
silhouetted in the early morning (?) 
light. I'm not sure if it was morning 
or evening-, but it was a super mood 
picture, and two of the other winners 
were of fisherman in different areas, 
f i s h in g  in v a r io u s  m is ty  
backgrounds. The were good pictures 
enveloping the viewer with the 
feeling of being there.

This year among the winners and 
"honorable mentions" in both color 
and black and white. I counted eight 
pictures exactly along these lines.

Now I d o n ’t b la m e  th e  
photographers who submitted these 
photographs ... a lot of people who 
are amateur photographers see a 
lovely scene; capture it on film; it 
comes out super; and they submit 
same.

They may not have even seen last 
years photos. They just submitted 
good pictures.

The people who get my cork out, 
are the judges who are afraid to pick 
out something diiferent and in
novative. Fog, haze, silhouettes are 
"in." this year, in outdoor pictures. 

That’s safe, and conforms, and that's 
what they picked. However, eight

pictures along the same theme is just 
too much.

The second incident that initiated 
this column, happened on Thursday. 
A gentleman came into the store, and 
asked me if I had a specific rod for 
sale. This was about the eighth or 
ninth request I’d had (or that length 
rod to go with a partic-ular line Size. 
These rods are available to me, but 
ar& extremely tricky to handle.

The rod has to be extremely soft to 
throw such a light weight line, and 
only someone who really knows what 
he is doing, can handle an outfit like 
this. You'll notice that 1 am not men
tioning the specifics because I really 
don’t want to hear it anymore.

I suggested to the young man that 
we go ouc to the parking lot and try a 
rod one size up with a little more 
backbone.

The reason for this, was to see if he 
could handle the rod he wanted me to 
get for him.

His casting with the stronger rod 
was not good and after watching him 
cast for 15 minutes. 1 'knew that 
fishing the lighter rod. for him, 
would be a disaster.

I asked him why he wanted the par- 
ti(-ular rod and line even though I 
knew the answer beforehand .. And I 
was right.

"I want it for low water fishing and 
to use with midges and real small 
flies. Everybody .says that’s the thing 
to use." he said.

"Don’t you think a little stiffer, 
shorter rod would do the trick? I 
asked; knowing he could handle it 
better.

"No, everbody .says that the longer 
)od is better," was bis rejoinder.

The fact that he, and 6 out of the 
other 8 or 9 people asking for this rod 
couldn’t handle it. didn’t seem to 
make much difference. Everybody 
said that’s the rod to use and that's 
what they wanted.

Personally, 1 would like to meet 
everybody so that I can try to unders
tand why so many people conform to 
everybody’s ideas.

Red China Wants 
To Join Olympics

LAUSANNE, Switzerland (UPI) — China has stepped up its 
campaign to win re-election to the Olympic movement in time 
for the Moscow Olympics and has sent a five-man delegation to 
the executive board meeting of the International Olympic Com
mittee which began Friday.

The IOC is now the only world body 
of any significance which does not 
recognize Peking and retains Taiwan 
as its official representative from 
China.

Following the* resumption of 
diplomatic relations between China 
and the United States lasy2ei;eBhber. 
the Chinese leadership decided to 
make a major effort to re-establish 
its athletes on a world footing and 
made the Olympics the first objec
tive.

Japanese Olympic sources said 
Chinese leaders have established a 
large budget for internationaK sport 
in the past few weeks and the 
presence in Lausanne o f five Chinese 
sports officials for the first time 
appeared to confirm the report.

The delegation is headed by .Song 
Zhong (Sung Chung), the secretary 
general of both the All China Sports 
Federation and the newly-formed 
Chinese Olympic Committee.'

"We are very optimistic that we 
will regain our rightful place in the 
Olympic movement." said Zhong, 
who will meet with the IOC's nine- 
man executive board Sq,turday.

Zhong said he hoped the IOC would 
vote China back into the Olympics in 
a month’s time when it meets in full 
session in Montevideo. Uruguay.

"We are preparing to compete in 
1980. We would like to take part in 
Moscow and perhaps even in Lake 
Placid I New York) for the Winter 
Games."

Bowie Kuhn
LAKELAND. Fla. tUPl) — Commissioner Bowie Kuhn said Thursday he 

and players’ union head Marvin Miller would talk to Rusty Staub, adding he 
expects the impasse between the designated hitter and the Detroit Tigers to 
be resolved by April 5.

Staub. 35. who has two years left on a contract with the Tigers, has not 
reported to (-amp and is asking the club to tack three more seasons on to the 
end of it. Kuhn said Ray Grebey. chief negotiator for the owners, has con
tacted Miller and asked him to exert his influence to get Staub back on the 
field. '

( Basketball )
SENIOR

Standings: Irish Agency 11-2, 
Cooper St. Package 8-5. Moriarty 
Bros. 7-6, Fogarty  Bros. 5-8, 
Sportsman Cafe 5-8. Modem Floor

Polishing 3-10.------
IH'SINKSSMEN

Standings; National Division 
—Telso 12-1, F a rr’s 7-6, Fred’s 
Athletic Club 5-8, Polit-e 3-10. B.A. 
Club 2-11.

American Division: Bogner's 12-1, 
Talaga Associates 10-3. One Hour 
Martinizing 5-8. Fuss & O'Neill 5-8, 
Westown P1iannac7 4-9.

Pitching Strong Suit for MCC
It was a rags-to-riches, 

f a i r y t a l e  f i n i s h  w h i c h  
climaxed Manchester Com
munity CoHge’s baseball 
season in 1978.

struggling through the regular 
s(-hedule with a forgettable 12-15 per- 
forman(-e. the Cougars swung 180

degrees and got a gargantuan effort 
boil) on the mdund and at tlie plate in 

■the state community college tourna
ment.

Manchester trucked past Norwalk. 
Housiitonic. and Tunxis for the state 
title, then reached as far as the 
semifinals of the New England 
.lunior College Athletic Association

Time to Switch
As Mel Siebold (right), Manchester Rec Department Director, 

puts away the skis, Nate Agostinelli, Manchester State Bank 
president, breaks out the fishing rod as he gets set for the spring 
season. The State Bank-Rec Department sponsored ski race had 
to be canceled until next year as five weekends of no snow made 
the choice obvious. Whai. will be held is the jointly sponsored 
AAU Swim Meet April 21 at Manchester High, an event which at
tracted 400 swimmers a year ago, and the fishing derby at 
Salters Pond on June 2, rain or shine. The pond will be stocked 
with trout. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

But although Zhong appeared con
fident. there was no indication that 
the IOC was going to be rushed into a 
decision which would exclude 
Taiwan.

As far as membership is con
cerned, the IOC remains an old- 
fashioned club and many members 
do not see why'they should expel a 
member who has done nothing 
wrong, even if every other major 
w orld body has sw itched  its  
allegiance from Taiwan to Peking.

"It would be immoral of us to 
abandon T aiw an." said Julian 
Roosevelt, a U.S. member of the 
IOC. “ If China won't accept Taiwan 
as a member as well as itself, then 
that’s their problem, not ours.”

The IOC executive will study the 
report made at the end of last year by 
one of its members, Lance Cross of 
New Zealand, who headed a three- 
man delegation to both Peking and 
Taipei to study the problem.

IOC sources said the report 
appeared to be favorable to Taiwan, 
saying there appeared to be no good 
reason to withdraw its Olympic 
recognition,

The-^ecutive board will have to 
decide whether or not to make a 
recommendation to its full session in 
April. IOC president Lord Killanin 
has successfully postponed any vote 
on the issue for five years but recent 
diplomatic and political changes 
have now isolated the IOC in its pro- 
Taiwan stand.

No Tickets Available
Tickets will not be .sold at the door Monday night for the annual 

Knights of Columhus-Irish Sports Night at the KofC Hall. 
Reservations can be made by contacting Frank Ruff. 643-8983.
Nate Agostinelli. Manchester State Bank president, and Earl Yost, 

long-time Manchester Herald sports editor, are honored guests. Past 
honorees will also be feted.

before the bubble popped. It was the 
host 16-16 season any team could ever 
have.

The $64 question? What to do for an 
encore?

Coach Skip Olander, now in his 
fifth  season, is beyond being 
cautiously optimistic.

"1 think we can have one of the 
best (pitching) stbffs going." he 
says, "We have a solid veteran out
field and a better hitting team than a 
year ago. At least we’ve been hitting 
well off the machine. And we’ve got a 
lotta team spirit and a total commit
ment to teamwork.”

The Cougars will open an exhibi
tion campaign (II gamgs) in Spartan
burg, S.C., March 16. The regular 
season begins April 1 against 
Middlesex, Overall, the team expects 
to play 39 games in 50 days.

“ It’s a fulltime part-time job,” ad
mits Olander. who is athletic direc
tor of Tolland High.

The Southern caravan is nothing 
more than a tune-up for the regular 
season, and being that the Cougars 
will have had little or no practice 
time on a playing field (their prac
tices are usually staged at the 
National Guard Armory) they don’t 
figure to come back w ithout 
.scratches.

"We didn’t do too well last .year, 
and we probably won’t win that many 
this time," says Olander. “Teams 
down there have been practicing 
nearly all winter and they’re on the 
field by February. These gantes are 
our first scrimniages and our first 
chance to hat without the machine. 
Hut this is a good, wholesome 
experience for the kids. Scone have 
never traveled before, and it benefits 
the program here."

Olander is also pleased with the 
new faces on the regular-season 
schedule, one which includes several 
of New England's top clubs.

The bread "n butter corps for the 
Cougars figures, in Olander's estima
tion, to be the pitching staff. Though 
the loss of Kevin Hanlon via transfer 
In Quinnipiac and the untimely 
withdrawl from*" school by another 
pitcher have crimped the situation, 
there’s enough muscle here to get the 
job done.

Mike Fitzsimnions, who pitched 
behind Hanlon last year, moves up to 
the premier spot on the staff. A hard- 
throwing lefty out of Wethersfield, 
he’ll play somewhere in the field 
when not on the mound.

“ Mike’s back problem caused him 
to .start slowly last .year," says 
Olander. "But he finished very 
strong and pitched the state cham
pionship win over Tunxis. He’s got 
tine control, and his bat will keep 
him in the starting lineup when he’s' 
not on the mound. His best pitch is 
the fastball."

Bill Stanley (East Catholic) moves 
into the rotation as the No. 2 starter.

having spent most of last year in the 
bullpen. He throws the best “junk” 
on the staff, but must learn to control 
his rising'faslball.

U rry  Kelley (Rockville) “could be 
an excellent pickup," says Olander, 
"He has a real go()d curve and he’s 
not a bad hitter. He had a good 
career at Rockville High and we 
expect big things Irom him here. He’s 
a cocky kid, and cockiness usually 
helps you when you’re a pticher."

Jack Mancini (Conard) is another 
newcomer for the Cougars, and right, 
now is fighting to regain the touch 
that .saw him win seven of eight 
decisions his senior year in high 
school.

Kevin Martin (East Catholic) is 
the only other southpaw on the staff, 
and possesses a fine curve and 
knuckle ball. Olander figures to 
I'ri'ak him in as a relief hurlcr.

Mike Martin (Rockville) has 
reportedly improved on his hitting 
ability, ns if it needed much improve
ment at all. The "best man” to have 
at tbe plate when the pressure calls 
lor a dramatic poke, Martin will be 
back in right field and batting 
cleanup again. “He’s steady, and for 
tbe most of last year bit over .300," 
Olander recalls. '“It seemed that 
when we were in need of a big hit and 
Mike was at bat, our prayers were 
answered."

Martin will co-captain this 1979 
squad with teammate Gino Zerio 
(Bulkeley), Zerio, a solid all-around 
performer, has good speed, plays 
sound defense, and will bat high in 
tbe lineup. His spot is in center field.

Rusty Pacino (Windsor) played se
cond base for the Cougars a year ago, 
hut moves over to first base.

Mike Maz.z.erella (Pennev) figures 
to start in left field. He's a good 
defenseman, but needs to improve 
his ability at the plate.

Dan Sitek (Ellington) played the 
outfield, third, shortstop, pitcher and 
cather last year, and Olander is 
trying t(' work him in at third on a 
fulltime basis.

Gregg Fearon (Glastonbury) 
iissumes tlte role at shortstop. The 
book says he has a strong arm to 
first, plays his position with a lot of 
savvy, is improving with the bat, and 
has only a few wrinkles to iron out 
before becoming a top-notch all- 
around player.

Jay Hummer (E.O, Smith) takes 
over at second base. His speed and 
range are assets, but his hitting 
needs improvement.

Gary Olivera (Wethersfield) will 
be behind the plate, and has also won 
the role of leadoff hitter fh Olander’s 
lineup. “He missed fall baseball 
becau.se he was playing soccer,” 
Olander .says. “But he’s in excellent 
shape now that we need him. He 
doesn’t have a super strong arm 
going down to second, hut his 
quickness niakes up for it”

Lasorda Finds His Methods 
Work with Today’s Player

Galiette Returns
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Veteran 

sportcaster Dick Galiette, fired from 
his joh with a New Haven station 
eqrlier this year, will return to 
(.lonnecticut television as a commen
tator for a planned cable television 
network.

Galiette, who was fired from 
WTNH-iTV reportedly because of 
outside business interests, will do the 
interview and commentary program 
daily from a restaurant he owns in 
New Haven.

By M ll / r  RJCIIMAN
VERO BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 

— Tommy Lasorda, who had to 
s c r a t c h  for p r a c t i c a l l y  
everything he ever got when he 
was a kid, was talking and at 
the same time keeping one eye 
peeled on his office door, 
which was open as it generally 
is.

Each time he spotted one of his 
Dodger ballpla.vers walking past, 
leaving the clubhou.se at the end of 
the day’s work, he called him in,

"Reggie, c’mon in here. I got 
something for you." he called out to 
center-fielder, Reggie Smith; who 
came into the office.

Digging into a huge cardboard car
ton on the floor near his desk. I.,asor- 
da pulled out a T-.shirt with Frank 
Sinatra's likeness stenciled on the 
front. The lettering bordering the 
likeness .said: Frank Sinatra On Tour 
1979.

Reggie Smith looked at the Tshirt 
and thanked his manager for it.

"You’re welcome." Lasorda .said. 
“ Frank sent them over. He wanted 
all .vou guys to have 'em, ”

Whenever Lasorda spied one of his 
players, he made sure each got a T- 
shirt.

Only Burt Hooton gave him any 
static when I.,asorda tossed him his.

"What do I want this for. 1 got plen
ty of 'em, ” snapped the really friend
ly but dour-looking right-hander, 
flinging the shirt back at I>a.sorda, 
who caught it in mid-air.

“You haven’t got one like THIS 
one" the Dodger skipper hollered at 
Hooton. giving him back the shirt. “1 
don’t care hop over.” Hooton took the 
shirt with him.

No other manager takes such good 
genuine care. He knows the first 
names of the wives of all bis 
ballplayers as well as the names of 
all their children. Lasorda also can 
tell you the names of the steady girt 
friends of his unmarried players.

Maybe that doesn’t win ball games, 
but it does show his players Lasorda 
regards them as more than merely 
performing objects.

Some baseball people believe the 
Dodgers’ players will begin to fire of 
his motivational efforts and ol nis 
perpelual clapping thon off the back 
and they no longer may respond to it 
Ibis season, hut Reggie Smith dis
agrees,

"Managers aren 't supposed to 
associate loo clo.sely with their own 
ballplayers, accor(iing to the old 
school. That was the stereotype for 
years and La.sorda has changed all 
that. He has kidded and joked with us 
and made something old .seem new. 
He knows where to draw the line. 
Ihough. If we abuse privileges, he 
takes measures. But he does do that 
and to me, that’s’̂ 'a way of creating 
tension and anim osity  among 
players."

lieggie Smith likes I>a.sorda.

“He’s very aggressive.“ says the 
Dodger center fielder, “but he’s also 
sensitive and compassionate. You 
can go into his room and fuss and 
.scream, and you know there won’t be 
any grudges when it’s all over. His 
philosophy is that we, and not he, are 
tbe ones who play the game. He tells 
us "I need you." Every player has to 
know he’s needed, wanted and ap
preciated."

Something el.se La.sorda does with 
his players is encourage them to 
cooperate with the media. One time 
last sea.son after the Dodgers had 
gotten him back from the Astros, Joe 
Ferguson became so infuriated over 
a tough loss to the Reds that he took 
it out on a TV interviewer.

l,asorda heard about it and the next 
(lav he said to Ferguson:

"That guy didn't beat us ... he 
didn't get you out ... he was just 
doing his job. You wanna punch 
someone out. go punch Bench. 
Morgan or a couple of the other 
Reds, They were the ones who beat 
us. not the TV guy.”

Lasorda would be right thgre at 
Ferguson’s side if ho ever needed 
help, but the Dodger manager has the 
right idea when he points nut the 
fruitle.s.sness of players creating an 
adversary relationship with the 
media,

" I ’ve a lw a y s  h e lie v e d  in 
cooperating with the media and I tell 
my players they should do the 
.same." Lasorda sa.vs. “ I just think 
it’s good public relations for the 
Dodgerrf ,tnd for baseball”

Bowling
I’MIKMIi: JI MOB? -

Barrv Fuller 1.50-155-428. 
E ric  B egley . 163-426. 
Donald Boland 154. (Jen 
(,’h e te l a t  187, M ike 
l i a t c l i l f e  152, Adam 
M atrick  200-447. Jim  
(,’hristenson 159-433. Larry 
Q uirion 177-425, B II 
GrMKlwin 164-457. Ikib Wyse 
182-428

FRIENDSIIIB MIXED -
lx;e Bean 183-473, Teiry 
Bri.skwaldo 182, Uiu Tou- 
tain 200-525, Cheryl Herce 
182-510, Tom Kershaw 293- 
573. Bill Zwick 211-542. Al 
Ellioll 204-509, Bob Cappa 
.555. Dick Woixlhury 595. 
Hick Begley 507. Jack 
Davis 532. Second week - 
Sue Dane 180-508. Bat 
ThitxHleau 180-183-501. Ix»u 
Toulain 182-468, Karen 
Hence 456. Ellie Cappa 452, 
Ruth WcKidbury 450. Tom 
K erhaw  204-533. Ken 
Levesque 219. Harold 
Walter 213, Bruce Hence 
203-555. Dick Woodbury 
227-551, .John White 501, 
Bill Zwick 500, Jack Davis

539. Ken Solen 
Soarles 508.

538, Don

MOI NTVIN DEW -
Shelia Brice 193-509. Bee 
Moquin 214-546, Edith 
Tracy 185-471, l/ris Brown 
180-481. Kathy Batulak 193- 
479. Barbara Brody 207-474. 
Dee Bean 182, Dolly 
Madi.son 177. Tish Dwyer 
186- 192-1 95-573. Dee 
C allahan  452. D oreen 
Anderson 471, June Eccher 
464. Claudette De.sjardins 
453. Bat Thibodeau 466.

k .o f C. - Jim Farr 2.50- 
606. Mario Frattaroli 204- 
224-617. Wendell Boucher 
224. Bob Oliver 207, Don 
S acco  202, R andy  
ik iw ew icz  209, F red  
N a s s i f f  211. R ay 
Frederickson 211. John 
Fogarty 215. .lim Watt 225. 
Milt Kershaw 202-580. Ken 
U itz 212-565. Rudi Wittke 
219-581, Mike Petruniw 178- 
178-178.

Carlson 173. Mike Ratcliffe 
'203-156-471. Eric Begley 
177, Debbie Boland 177, Jon 
N ew com b 162, Adam 
Matrick 151:187-156-495, 
Shane Kershaw 151. Doug 
Bolter 402,

JEW’EI,- Patty Westine 
191-491. Diane Cote 182-212- 
544, Dianne Pineo 458.

PAKKADE IH'STV-
Bruno Litwinas 201. Ross 
Billings 210-559. Ed Bachl 
201, Bruce Moquin 202-552, 
Ray Chittick 205-201-216- 
622. Dick Murphy 212. Gary 
C o ck erh am  211, Ken 
Bower 214-553, Denny 
Carlin 203, Dan Humiston 
208, Butch Savino 224-576. 
Bob Oliver 222-566, Ernie 
Whipple 206-201-572. Bill 
C a rtw rig h t 201, Neil 
Lawrence 218, Al Senna 
222-582, Rich Higgins 202- 
247-622, Ed Czaikowski 21.3- 
559, Floyd Totten 201, Buel 
Grant 200.

PAKKADE JI MORS -
Shari Goodwin 160, Bart

ELKS
360. Jack

- AljAlkins 136- 
Tallev 138-374.

Bill Adamy 161-379. Dave 
B a rre ra  145-393. .loe 
Bagano 138-368. Stan 
.Seymour 148-3.59. Bruce 
Fish .351. Ralph Do.ver ISO- 
SOD Dave Richards 162-451. 
Bob Bonadies 350. Joe 
Desimone 151-399. Whit 
Hastings 137. Tom O'Con
nor 359. Bob Talmadge 159- 
,382. Bernic Welch 151-144- 
407,

E W tn  BIRDS- Irene 
Albec 147-364. Dot Bentley 
129-352. Fran Doyon 146- 
350. Fran Bednarz 141-345. 
S'ophic Welply 128-341. 
Julie I>andsberg 146. Rose 
Surdek 136. Bert Botticello 
126. Beg Callahan 125.

SVMI*IIOMI>- Bar
bara Herman! 125. Diane 
Colangelo 1.31. Pete Kmiec 
1.35. Donna Mozzer 132-348.

GOP W031EN- Maureen 
Tyler 185. Bat Lawrence 
470, June Michaud 477, 
Marie Ludlow 485. Pat 
Forstrom 483.
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^plton Educator Urges 
Continuing K-12 System

B O LT O N  — R a ym o n d  A lle n ', 
s u p e r in t e n d e n t  o f  s c h o o ls ,  
recommended to the Board o f Educa
tion Thur.sday night that i t  com m it 
itse lf to  continuing the Bolton school 
system w ith  a k indergarten through 
tira d e  12 program . The board d idn 't 
take any action on the recommenda
tion.

A llen 's decision cam e a fte r many 
months o f discussion concerning the 
po.ssible closing o f Bolton High and 
school o ff ic ia ls  did contact other 
area school system s concern ing 
taking in Bolton students on a tu ition  
basis.

A llen told the board that he had

given a grea t deal of thought and 
study to  the subject o f the fu ture of 
the Bolton schools, over the past two 
years.

He .said, ‘ ‘F irs t and forem ost in m y 
m ind has been the consideration of 
what is best fo r Bolton students now 
and in the fu tu re ."

He said secondly, his study al.so ad
dressed the question o f what is best 
fo r the Town o f Bolton in re la tionsh ip 
to its  schoolsystem.

In  d e la y in g  a c t io n  on  th e  
re c o m m e n d a tio n , school board 
mem bers said they were w a iting  fo r 
the re.sults o f a com m unity-w ide sur-

U o t m l  H e j e o l s  I t i i s i n g  
F o r  P a r o c h i a l  l ^ i i p i l s

BOLTON — On recommendation of 
Haymond Allen, superintendent of 
s<‘tioo ls. the Board of E duca tion 
voted Thursday night to  deny bus 
lrans|M)rtution fo r Bolton students' 
attending parochia l schools.

At the board's February m eeting it  
received a pe tition from  parents of 
s tu d e n ts  a tte n d in g  p r iv a te  and 
parochia l .schools asking that the 
hoard p rov ide  tra n sp o rta tio n  fo r 
them.

Barbara Sm ith, cha irm an of the 
hoard's T ransporta tion C om m ittee, 
said. “ Even though it 's  perm issib le 
tor a .system to provide transporta 
tion to non-public .schools and there is 
some re im hursem ent. m y m a jo r con
cern is that we would he setting a 
dangerous precedent i f  we approved 
the recpiest, "

A llen said. " . . .  the gran ting  of such 
a request could be coheeived as en
couragement lo r students to  attend 
other than our seh(Kils."

M rs Sm ith said i f  the board ap- 
(iroved the request It would probably 
requ ire  m ore than one bus run. extra  
adm in is tra tion  tim e , po.ssible d is
c ip lin a ry  action on the pa rt of the 
board, and he added i t  would have 
budget iiiip lica tlons .

"My biggest concern is tha t we are 
p rov id ing w hat we are mandated to 

an e d u c a t io n a l s y s te m  and 
transporta tion  in our to w n ," Mrs. 
Sm ith said.

.She added, " I f  people decide to 
educate the ir ch ildren out o f town, 
they do .so knowing it  w ill be a t the ir 
tiwn expense."

vey w hich w ill be done next week by 
D r. M a rk  Shibles o f the U n ive rs ity  of 
Connecticut.

The board w i l l  have an open 
m eeting on M arch 22 to hear D r. 
Shible's report and w ill m eet on 
M arch 29 at w hich tim e  i t  w il l make 
its  decision on the recom m endation.

A llen gave several reasons fo r 
m aking his decision. In them he cied 
the facts tha t students a rc  receiv ing, 
and w ith  e ffec tive  planning, can con
tinue to  receive a sound, high q u a lity  
education: the unique sm a ll high 
school o ffers its  students oppor
tun ities  and experiences which a ren 't 
d ifj) lica tcd  in  la rg e r schools: he 
believes tha t parents want to m a in
ta in  the K-12 system : and the in 
creased guaranteed tax base funds 
fro m  th e  s ta te  in  a d d it io n  to  
r e o rg a n iz a t io n  w i l l  h e lp  keep 
educational cost increases to be 
raised a t a reasonable level.

A llen also made suggestions fo r the 
s ta ff and consultants and the board.

He said the s ta ff fo r Grades 7-12 is 
developing, along w ith  consultants, 
cu rricu lum  models fo r a revised core 
cu rricu lu m  de live ry  system. He said 
th is  w ill requ ire  .study by the board 
and the adm in is tra tion  along w ith  a 
decision as to th e ir im plem entation.

A llen said he believes i t  w il l be im 
p o rta n t to  reorgan ize  the grade 
s truc tu re  at some tim e  in the fu tu re ; 
and tha t i t  w il l be im po rtan t to  make 
an ea rly  decision re la tive  to the 
fu tu re  bu ild ing needs of the system.

He said, "W e are m oving in to  an 
exc iting  and cha llenging period of 
tim e  in w hich cruc ia l and im po rtan t 
decisions w ill be made fo r the Bolton 
com m un ity  and fo r its  students.”
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Lost and Found 1

LOST - KEYS. L illey Street 
area. I f  found call 644-0288 
after 6 p.m. Reward.

LOST - SMALL FEM ALE 
SIBERIAN HUSKY in the 
vicinity of Forest Ridge Con
dominiums. Red and white 
with blue eves. Reward. M3- 
1910.

LOST - Ladies Ring. Blue Lin- 
dv  S ta r .  S a p p h ire ,  in  
Manchester; Scars. Caldor. 
F irst Federal. Elm Ceramics. 
Reward. 646-8018.

HaIpWantad

Cafe Patrols Increased; 
Owners Claim Bad Press

SOUTH W1ND.SOH -  More police 
patro l as w ell as increased .security 
patro ls is expected to lim it problems 
encountered recently at the Brave 
Bull Cafe on Route 5 

However, the owners and manager 
of the c a ll' — I ’e le r (.‘hu rilo  and 
Thomas Shields - reacted  w ith  
c ritic ism  to rem arks made by Town 
(louncil members that the cafe was 
more trouble than it was w o rth ."

Both C hurilo  and Shields said the 
cafe pays thousands ol do lla rs  a year 
in p roperty taxes to the town, and 
that recent pu b lic ity  ol tw o incidents 
at the establishment have "g iven the 
place a bad name. "

Churilo indicated that police had 
been called to the Brave Bull two

lim es — once on Dec. 2:i and again on 
M arch ,1

IT iu rilo  said his own .security lo n e  
works d ilig e n tly  to avoid problems 
and consistently cheeks patrons lo r 
iden tifica tion  to prove they are ol 
legal d rink ing  age 

The cafe 's own .security force con
sists ol anywhere Irom  three to eight 
men. according to Shields. He .said 
the force patro ls the parking lol 
every HI to 15 m inutes and tries  to 
"head o l f " any figh ts which are 
"b rew ing" e ither inside the build ing 

o r in the M rk in g  lot 
C h u r ilo v s a id  a lthough h is own 

s e c u r i ty  fo rc e  can  a p p re h e n d  
troublesom e customers, a police ol- 
l ic e r must be.called helore an arrest

Officials Want R ^ d
.sou I H WINDSOR — Town Council 

m embers have expressed hope that 
an in d u s tr ia l road, proposed to 
e lim ina te  Hie tra ff ic  squeeze a fte r 
the .l,C. I ’enney warehouse opens, 
w ill become a rea lity ,

Councilwoman .lacip ie line Sm ith 
sa iil she had every reason to believe, 
a lte r the Wednesday meeting w ith  
Gov I'.lla llrasso . that the governor 
intends to pursue every avenue for 
lunding the raod

The propo.sed road would link the 
warehouse and industria l park w ith

the Bissell Bridge, g iving trucks and 
co m m u te rs  an a lte rn a t iv e  to in- 
adetpiale residentia l streets

(iov . (irasso  said the idea of a 
m odified In te rs ta te  291 "makes a lot 
o l s e n s e "  The governo r asked 
T r a n s p o r ta t io n  C o m m is s io n e r 
A rth u r Powers to study the plans. 
.She said she would like  qu ick action 
on the proposal

The industria l road would have 
m ore ex its  in .South W indsor and 
low er lanes than o r ig in a llv  propo.sed 
lo r I-2HI

can be made.
When an arrest is made, it gets into 

the newspapers and Ihe bad pub lic ity  
causes such com m ents as were made 
Iasi week by m emhers ol Ihe Town 
Council. Shields said

.Some m embers ol the ‘I'own Coun
c il suggested that Shields h ire  o ll-  
du ly  policemen to fia tro l Ihe area 
Churilo , however, indicated Ih til he 
tried  lo  h ire an o il i l i i ly  o llic e r  m ore 
than a year ago. hut was turned down 
tiy P o lice  C liic I .lohn K e rrig a n , 
K e rr ig a n  re p o rte d ly  ind ica ted  lo 
C hurilo  that such an arrangem ent 
would vio la te  union rules.

Acting Police C liie l W illia m  Ryan 
told Ihe council Monday that he 
b e lie ve s  I I k ' c ,a le 's  o w n e r and 
m anager "go beyond what could be 
expected " in keeping order al Ihe es- 
lahlishm ent

One ol Ihe incidents which a larm ed 
Town Council m em bers c r it ic a l ol 
Ihe ca lc , was an iiic iden i occurring 
Dec 2.5 when a man was in ju red  w ith  
a kn ife  and live  were arrcs ied  on 
bleach of peace and o ilie r  charges.

Two additiona l incidents occurred 
Iasi week A man was found un
de rlie ,ilh  a car which he had alleged
ly damaged and Hie hinges ol the 
ca lc 's  doors were damaged.

C hurilo . reacting lo the co iiim en is  
liy Town Council memhers. said Hial 
il Hie town "is going to Irea l bars the 
wav il does then l l i i 'y  shouldn I he 
p e rm ille d  in South W indsor "

Carilli Quits Sewer Unit
COVF.NTRY — The W ater Pollii- 

lion C onlro l A u tho rity  w ill receive 
Ihe resignation of A lbert C a rilli at a 
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m . in Ihe 
Planning O fli iT  at Ihe Town Hall, 

The group w ill discuss a d ra ft of an 
ordinance, il has asked Ihe Town 
Council to adopt, which w ill delineate 
the liinc liops of Ihe a iil l io r ity  

Also on the agenda is review , 
m o d ilii a lion . and acceptance of a 
la c il i ly  plan lo r a m unicipal sewer 
system The dm iim en l was drawn up 
hy the engineering l irm  o l Fuss and 
D 'N e il l  a l te r  a re g io n a l sew er 
system was re ji'c te d  liv  taxpayers 
and town ( i l l i i  i.ils

C hairm an R ichard B reault w ill ask 
lo r au tho rity  lo  re fe r the fa c il ity  plan 
to the Planning and Zoning C om m is
sion. which has a lready indicated d is
agreement on large-scale sewering 
of the lake area D ver the past seven 
vears Ihe com m ission has re jected 
sewers w hich it leeks m igh t en
courage- unwanted grow th in the 
town

Breault also wishes to d is tr ib u te  
copies of the |)l;in lo  the Tovvn Coun
c il,  and lo  interested boards and 
com m iss ions, fo r  com m ent The 
au tho rity  w ill set a date lo r  a public 
hearing on Ihe d ra ft

Lenten Programs Scheduled
BO I, I O N I' Il e B o l to n

h.c.umenical Coiini'H w ill sponsor a 
.series ol lour Lenten educational 
p ro g ra m s  The them e w il l  be, 
"Parents. C h ild ren  and P os itive  

Values "
The firs t program w ill be Monday 

' 5 0  p in a I th e  B o lto n  
Congregational Church The Rev 
.lohn H o lliger, pastor ol St tleorge 's  
Kpiseopal Chiireh, w ill present a 
p rog ram  e n title d , tira b h a g  lo r

Harassed Parents '
The Rev .1. S tanton Conover, 

pastor ol the Bolton Congregational 
Church, w ill speak, at that church, on 
M arch 19 at 7 511 p in.

The Rev. Robert C ronin, pastoi ol 
St M atiriee Chiireb w ill speak March 
2fi a t 7:50 p.m  a l SI. G eorge 's 
Church.

The fina l speaker, a l the A p ril 21 
meeting, also a l 7:30 p in . at SI. 
M aurice Church, w ill be the Rev.

Two Attend Symposium
M A N C H E S TE R  -  B arbara  E. 

S la ibv, M anchester H igh School 
senior, and M rs. Florence Levine, 
.science teacher, have been selected 
lo  pa rtic ipa te  in the 16th Connecticut 
Science and H um anities Syposium at 
V ale un iversity.

The program  is a jo in t venture 
sponsored hy the U.S. A rm y . Y ale 
U n ive rs ity , and O lin Corporation. 
The two-day sym|H)sium is attended 
hy outstanding high school students 
and teachers.

P artic ipan ts  w itness research in 
process, and hear presentations by 
em inent .scienlisLs and humanists.

About 150 students and 50 teachers 
were selected to pa rtic ipa te . The 
program  w ill h<' c o n d u c t^  A p ril 9 
and 10

Miss .Slaiby is the daughter of M r. 
and M rs Theodore .Slaiby. 251 Spring 
SI. M rs l/ f \ ' in e  is a biology teacher 
in  the  s c ie n c e  d e p a r tm e n t  a t 
Manchester High Sc hool.

LOST IN MANCHESTER- one 
dark brown handmade pocket- 
book Long shoulder strap 
with flap in front, 423-0774.

Paraonalt 2

H ID E  W A N T E D  TO 
H A M ILT O N  S TAN D AR D . 
Windsor Locks. 7:30 to 4:00. 
Call 643-5686.

WANTED RID E OR CAR 
POOL lo State Office Building 
from West Side. Call 643-7539.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

T H IS  C L A S S T F IE D  AD 
STAN'DS OUT because it is 
starredi II you want to draw 
extra attention, simply tell 
your Ad-Vi.sor lo star your ad. 
only 75c per day plus the 
regular word ad rate.

WAN TED - Gas station atten
dant. fu l l  o r pa rt tim e . 
Mature, responsible person 
lor third shift References 
Call 871-1698

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 8l Commerce Street. 
Glastonbury PTG Company. 
Telephone 6.33-7631.

RN. LPN, 7 lo 3 and 3 to ! 
s h if ts  Good pay, good 
henelils and working con
ditions. Apply in person. Ver
non Manor. 180 Regan Road, 
Vernon.

CERAMIC T ILE  MECHANIC 
• E xperienced on ly . Top 
wages ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile. 1862 
Berlin 'rpke.. Wethersfield, 
56,3-0151

RN-I.PN wanted for full or 
part time on a ll shifts. Apply 
director of nursing Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

NURSES AIDEIS wanted for 
fu ll time on a ll shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street-. Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

. SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for 
South Windsor. W ill tra in. 
Apply 9 Brookfield Street or 
call 289-5918. after 12 noon.

NURSES AIDES - Full time, 
and part time. 7-3 and 11-7. 
Experienced preferred, but 
we w ill train. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 745 Main Street, ^ s t  
Hartford.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 
Excellent Part Time work. 
W ill train. Call Manchester 
643-2414 or Vernon 875-2826,

SECRETARY - P art tim e 
mornings. Vernon Circle area. 
T y p in g ,  and m a c h in e  
transcription a must. Send 
resum e to Box AA, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES- Full time, 
a l l  s h if ts .  E x p e r ie n c e  
preferred, but training w ill be 
given. Apply in person: East 
Hartford Convalescent Home. 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford.

PART TIM E - No nights. No 
weekends. Long holidays. July 
and August off. Many retired 
gentlemen and housewives 
enjoy driving school buses. 
w h y  n o t  y o u ? We w ill 
train. Call Vernon. 875-2826, or 
Manchester. 643-2414.

BUS DRIVERS - w ill train if 
n e c e s s a ry .  A p p ly  90 
Brookfield Street. South Wind- 
sor. Call 289-5918.

PART TIME. Do you have 2 
hours a day? Work at home on 
the phone s e rv ic in g  our 
customers in vour spare time. 
249-7773.

B O O K K E E P E R  
A C C O U N T S  p a y a b le ,  
re c e iv a b le . A u to m o tiv e  
experience helpful. Minimun 5 
y e a rs  f u l l - t im e  re c e n t 
bookkeeping experience. 
Career position, excellent ad
vancement 527-8246.

EXPERIENCED 
M AC H IN ISTS i  LA T H E  
OPERATORS- Full or part 
time. Excellent benefits. App
ly in person at: 1422 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester. LM 
G ill Welding Manufacturing 
Co., Division of BHS. Inc,, or 
call 647-9931.

ATTENTION - Need 2 people 
over 21. Immediate employ
ment. This is not a fancy ad, 
we simply want a person who 
needs a permanent job. Ad
vancement opportunity. Call 
between 10 am. and 3 pm. - 
528-3869. E.O.E.

COMPUTER
APPLICATIONS PERSON 
wanted to assist in develop
m e n t o f c o m p u te r  
applications. No program
ming experience necessary. 
Some knowledge of computers 
helpful. Part time year round 
position, excellent salary and 
equal opportunity employer 
M F. Applications may be ob
tained from Windsor Public 
School District, 150 Bloom
fie ld  A venue. W indso r. 
Connecticut. 688-3631.
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ENGINEER. MECHANICAL. 
Must have Associates Degree. 
G ro w in g  c o m p a n y .h a s  
requirement for engineer to 
work w ith Industria l Heat 
T r e a t in g  F u rn a c e s . 
Rebuilding, Modifications. 
Sales A ss is ta n ce , some 
D esign w o rk . E x c e lle n t 
ground floor opportunity for 
bright versatile engineer who 
likes "Hands-On-Approach". 
Full benefit company. Call 
289-1588 ask for Martha. In- 
dus tron ics . 489 S u llivan  
Avenue, South Windsor. Ct.

PLU M BER  W ANTED fo r 
year round work. Excellent 
Company Fringe Benefits. 
Please call 649-2871.

D R A F T S M A N  
MECHANICAlr Excellent op
portunity for aggressive in
dividual capable of layout and 
detailing sales drawings lor 
industria l heat processing 
equipment. Good benefits in 
our rapid growth company. 
■Send resume, or call Ms. 
Johnson at 289-1588. In- 
dustronics. Inc. 489 Sullivan 
Avenue. South Windsor, Conn. 
EOE '

T E X A S  O IL  CO. needs 
mature person. We tra in. 
Write A.U. Dick. Box 789. Ft. 
Worth. Tex, 76101.

TfNVITATIOfN 
TO mi)

Sealed bids w ill be received in 
tbe Office of The Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street. Manchester. Connec
ticut. until March 22, 1979 at 
11:00 a m. lor the 
K E Y H O L E  P A T C H IN G  
REBID
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
and requires an affirmative 
action policy for all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
R id  fo r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office. 
41 Center Street, Manchester. 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

025-3

LLLAIa NOTICE
The Planning Commission of the Town of Bolton w ill hold a 
publii' hearing on Wednesday. March 21. 1979 at 7:30 PM in 
Ihe ('(im im inity Hall for thc purpose of considering a resub- 
ilivisinn-ot Green H ill Acres owned by Ludis Upenieks. The 
priipnsal is to enlarge l/>t 14. diminish Lot 7 and add a new 
Lilt 15.
A copy (il said map is on file in the office of the Town Clerk of 
Bolton.

Robert E. Gorton, Chairman 
James S, K lar, Secretary

022-3

/
F o v r n i r y  I ' i n '  (iail .s

C O V FN TH V  — The N orth Coven
try  \o U in le e r  F ire  D epa rtm e n t 
responded to 52 ca lls  during the 
m onth o l F e h riia ry , F ire  C h ie f 
Thoiin is  n ic k in g  reports

The departm ent responded to four 
s tr iii lu re  fire s : one brush f ire ; one 
smoke investiga tion , three service 
ca lls , tw o tu itom oh ile  accidents; one 
search and rc.sciie in the Town of 
Scotland, live  rescue ca lls ; five  
standbys m sta tion lo r .South Coveii- 
Iry , one standby in B olton, and one 
staiidbv 111 South Coventry.

M a rjo ry  B iles, pastor ol the United 
M ethodist C liureh

P re-reg is tra tion  isn 't necessary. 
The public is invited.

L i o n s  < ! l n l )  I L i i f l f
BOLTON - rile Bolton Lions Club 

is sponsoring a ra ll le  lo  help raise 
lunds lo r  the eonslurction of a con
cre te  and steel pav illion  at Indian 
Notch Park

The club w ill al.so have a bu lle t 
d inner and dance on A p ril 21) from  8 
p.m to 1 a.m  at SI M aurice Church 
Pari.sh Center, to ra ise funds lo r the 
park

The ra lf le  draw ing w ill be a l I I  
p m. Ihe night o l the dance Prizes in 
clude a co lor te levis ion, a $.500 food 
cert i f  ira te , cam era, blender lood 
priH'e.s,sor. a handmade q u ill.  100 
gallons o f fuel o il. a rad io  and d inner 
fo r tw o a l a lor'a l restaurant.

T icke ts  lo r  e ith e r the dance o r the 
r a f f le  a re  a v a ila b le  I ro m  any 
m em ber o f Ihe L ion 's Club o r at 
A llen 's  M a rke t. England Hardware. 
W hilham  N ursery or M & M O il Co

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Andover, Connecticut 

Zoning Board of Appeals
The Zoning Board of Appeals of the town of Andover. 

Conneclicul w ill hold a public hearing in Ihe Town Oflice 
Building. Wcdne.sday, March 21, 1979, at8:00 PM to hear the 
Inllowing appliealion asking tor relict from the zoning laws 
III Hie Town ol Andover. Connecticut:
No 166

Roger W. Z ilto — ri'que.sting relief fromzoning regulations 
requiring minumum lot size of 40.000 square feet. A rticle VI, 
section 12 00 00 of the zoning regulations and road frontage ol 
"2(Xi leel. Article VI, section 12.00.00yX~Wiance of 19.100 
sijuare feet in lot size and 100 fedt in road frontage is 
requesliHl for lot located on [.akeside Drive.

At this hearing, interested persons may appear and be 
heard and may submit written communications.

riie above appc'al is on tile  and may be seen in Ihe o llice ol 
Ihe rmvn Clerk, Town Office Building.

Daleil .Andover. Connecticut, 10 March. 1979: 17 March. 
1979

Zoning Board ol Appeals 
Andover. Connecticut 
Mary C. MNamara. Chairman

1128-3

N O T IC E
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE TOWN OF 
MANCHFJsTER AND THE ELECTORS OF THE EIGHTH 
UTILITIES DISTRICT. IN SAID TOWN 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section 7-197 of the 
Connecticut General Statutes (Revision of 1958. as amended) 
and Ihe order of Superior Court Judge N. O 'Neill dated 
Marr h 6.1979, the jo int meeting of the legislative body of the 
Town of Manchester (the Board of Directors) and the 
legislative body of the Eighth UtiliUes D U tric t (the electors 
thereof) ks reconvened for the pu rpo^ of appointing, by jo int 
Resolution, a Consolidation Commission consisting of not 
lower than five nor more than fifteen members, in accor
dance with the terms of said Statute.
The meeting w ill be held in the Auditorium  of the 
Manchester High School, located at 134 Middle Turnpike 
East in Mam hester, on Monday evening. March » .  197*. at 
R Otl P M

Stephen T. Penny. Chairman 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester. Conn, this 8th day of March, 1979
(121-3
'..i

STOCK
D ittribution C anttr 

Routt 5 Soulti WiiKtoor

•  U n c ra lt r  — 30 hour 
schedule. 8 AM to 2:30 
PM. Permanent position.

•  l iM vy Stock — 40 hour 
schedule. Monday to 
Friday 8:00 to 4:30. Tem
porary positiofi.
Apply Personnel Office 

n th  Floor 
Mooday-Thursdav 

10104 PM
G FOX A CO. 
HARTFORD

Eqinl Opporlanitv EmfklM'er

E X P E R IE N C E D  STOCK 
CLERKS- Part time, mor
nings; also experienced part 
time afternoon Cashiers. App
ly in person to: U Save Foods. 
TO East Middle "Turnpike. 
Manchester.

B A B Y S ITTE R  N E E D E 'J - 
Call anvtime after 6 p.m.. 646- 
0767.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth U tilities D istrict 
w ill receive sealed bids in the 
Office of the Eighth Utilities 
D is t r ic t .  32 M a in  S t.. 
Manchester. Connecticut, un
til 5 o‘clock p.m. on March 16, 
1979 for
1979 Four wheel drive truck 
with plow attachment.
To be traded 1974 “ i ton Ford 
Truck F-250.
Bids shall be made in accor
dance with the invitation to 
bid requirements for bidders. 
Specifications on file at the 
Dispatchers Office. 32 Main 
St.. Manchester. Conn. 06040. 
Bids filed w ill be opened, read 
and recorded at the March 
19th meeting of the Board of 
D ire c to rs  o f the E igh th  
U tilities D istrict.
The right is reserved to reject 
any and a ll bids.

Helen J. Warrington 
Clerk
Eighth Utilities 
D istrict 

007-3

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids w ill be received in 
the Office of "The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, Connec
ticut. until March 28. 1979 at 
11:00 a m. for the following: 
REFLECTORIZED 
THERMOSPLASTIC 
STRIPING POWDER 
TRAFFIC HIGHWAY PAINT 
The Town of Manchester is an 
equal opportunity employer, 
aiid requires an affirmative 
ai'tion polii y (or all of its Con
tractors and Vendors as a con
dition of doing business with 
the Town, as per Federal 
Order 11246.
R ids  fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office. 
41 Center Street. Manchester. 
Conpecticut,

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss.
General Manager 

024-3

C O U P LE  TO M A N A G E  
wholesale outlet from home 
part time. $1500 plus per 
m onth po te n tia l w ithou t 
leaving present position. For 
Hartford interview call 364- 
0209.

URGENT - Full-time agents 
needed, good earning poten
t ia l . ,  fle x ib le  hours, free 
training, bonus, room for ad
vancement, plus earn a free 
trip . Call Norma or Don at 
647-9914 or 423-8958. Century 
21, Tedford Real Estate.

'C A R D  G A L L E R Y  - 
Aggressively, mature woman, 
flexible hours; some nights 
and Sundays. Apply in person 
only, Manchester Parkade. 
Manchester. E.O.E.

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
OR LA T H E  OPERATOR 
working 60 hours a week. 
Good benefits. 633-3343.

PART TIM E  MORNINGS- 
Janitor Cleaners, 8:30 - 11 
a.m. Manchester area. Call 
649-5334.

THE MANCHESTER BOARD 
OF REALTORS is looking (or 
an experienced part tim e 
BOOKKEEPER, Conscien
tious. alert, dependable, and 
able to assume responsibility. 
Must be good typist, Diver- 
sified_work in busy office. 
SeRd B hief resum e and 
references to- Personnel 
Chairman, 186 East Center 
Street. Manchester.

S EC R ETAR Y - P os ition  
available in a rapidly growing 
m a n u fa c tu r in g  com pany 
w ork in g  w ith  Sales and 
Engineering Vice Presidents. 
E xce lle n t Shorthand and 
Typing skills rMuired. Heavy 
phone usage. Benefits plus. 
Contact Nancy Harrison 289- 
1588. E.O.E. '

EXPERIENCED 
MACHINIST. TOOLMAKER, 
certified workers. We need a 
few good people to join a 
young growing company, full 
or part time. Please apply at 
L .M . G i l l  W e ld in g  and 
Manufacturing. Division of 
B.H.S. Incorporated, 1422 
T o lla n d  T i i r n p ik e  in  
Manchester, or call Carl Skold 
at 647-9931. E.O.E.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED- In Pizza Shop. 
Apply in person: Center 
G iant. 660 Center Street. 
Manchester.

SECRETARY W ANTED - 
Living East of the river, and 
tired of commuting to Hart
ford? Outstanding opportunity 
in Life Insurance Agency. 
Experienced in Processing 
and servicing Life Insurance 
P o lic ie s ,  is  e s s e n tia l.  
Knowledge of Group and'or 
Pension h e lp fu il S alary 
negotiable. Send resume to: 
Box BB. c.'o Manchester 
Herald.

DOG GROOMER- Part 
time. Must be experieng 
and able to completely'"  
groom all breeds. Sheridane 
Kennels. 228-9089.

L E G A L  S E C R E T A R Y  - 
Glastonbury Law firm  has 
opening fo r experienced 
secretary with top notch Skills 
who is w illing  to assume 
re s p o n s ib ility . E xce llen t 
benefit package. 633-4617.

LAUNDRY WORKER- fu ll 
time including every other 
weekend (o r ins titu tiona l 

ry ope 
n. Eas

valescent Home. 745 Main 
Street. Blast Hartford.

SAW SHARPENING- Part 
time person to sharpen hand 
saws, circular blades, and 
hand tools. Call 646-5707.

laundry operation. Apply in 
person. East Hartford Con-

CARRIER
NEEDED

GLASTONBURY 
Spring StTMt, 
Cooper Drivo, 
DIckau Court, 
Wrighta Lana, 
Browatar Road 

and
BanM Road

Call Mary
6 4 6 - 7 5 M

CMdKirr
R .N .-8A M to4P M .(Fu ll 

or Part time.
R.N. and L.P.N. -12 mid

night to 8 AM. Fulltime 
ar^ Part time.

Nurse Aides - 4 PM to 12 
midnight. Part time. 12 
m id n i^ t to 8 AM. Full 
time.

Apply in person 
Monday-Friday 9 AM to 3 

PM

SOUTH WHBSOR
C0NWM£|GEIfT

w 5 l 2 r ^

She Beralh
CLASSIFIED ADVERTI9ING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOyRAD

Halp Wanted

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 dsy .........12t word par dty
3 days ....... I K  word p«r dsy
6 d s ^  .......10( word psr dsy

26 dsyt ■. 9c d s y t ................
15 words $2.00 minimum 

Happy A d s .......... . S2.50 Inch

r11)

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12 00 noon the day before 
publication
Deadline for Saturday and Mon
day is 12:00 Noor> Friday

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified ads are taken over the 
phone as a convenience The 
Herald Is responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion and than 
only to the size of the original In
sertion. Errors which lo  not 
lessen the value of the adver
tisement will not be corrected by 
an additional insertion.

■Help Wanted 13

Help Wanted 13 Help Wenled 13

YOUR OPPORTUNITY ... To 
cam good money and build 
repeal sales is here. We need 
an aggressive, hard working 
person to se ll spec ia lty  
de tergents and pressure 
washers to Hartford area 
bu s in esses . E xpa n d in g  
product line insures future 
growth. Build a future with a 
growing company. We furnish 
qualified leads, competitive 
starting salary, car allowance 
and r e g u la r  e m p lo y e e  
benefits. Call Michael O'Neil 
al 646-0172 for an appoinmenl.

E X P E R IE N C E D  O IL  
BURNER SERVICEM AN 
WANTED- Please call 643- 
5135.

S E E IN G  M A C H IN E  
OPER.ATOR with experience. 
Full time or part time. 596 
Hilliard St.. Manchester, 646- 
2511.

JANITOR
Full TImo

12 to 9 p.m. To be respbtf 
sible for Full maintenance, 
and thorough cleaning of 
a i l  o ff ic e s , la v a to ry  
c a fe te r ia  f a c i l i t ie s  
Experience preferred and 
‘handy man”  attributes a 

plus. South Windsor area. 
Excellent benefits Call 
Dick Sheehan, at 

2M-188S

MALE- General Pizza Shop 
duties. P a rt tim e. Apply 
w ith in : 267 East Center 
Street. Manchester.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED at A-1 gas station, 
568 C e n te r  S tre e t .  
M a nches te r. H ours 6-10 
weeknights. $3.00 per hour 
p lus in c e n tiv e . C ollege 
students preferred. Apply in 
person between 12 - 4 PM only.

P A R T  T IM E  H E L P  
NEEDED weekends shifts. 
Apply in person. A-1 Gas sta
tion . 568 C enter S treet, 
Manchester.

MEDICAL SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST - 40 hours 
per week. Medical .Secretary 
experience, or recent training 
essential. Excellent benefits; 
Blue Cross; CMS. Paid Vaca
tion; Sick Time; 9 Holidays; 
and Tuition Aid. Call Thomas 
Valliere. Laboratory Super
v isor. R ockville  General 
Hospital, 872-0501. Extension 
307.

CLERK/TYPIST
35 hour week. S m all 
modern office. Company 
profit sharing plan. Apply 
in person only 10-12 and 2-4.

STNBIWD EDUCATORS MC.
ISO North Main Strati 

Manchoatar, C t ,

HAIRDRESSERS
Full or Pari tima.

For naw aatabliahmanl In 
Glattonbury.

C a ll  633-5663

NO MORE WAITING.. 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR

r HERALD & DOLLAR SAVER

a t  a n y  h o u r

643-2718

Niokt (

•-JtV

■2711

For your oxtra convooiotico, iivo havo instollod a Want 
Ad D^rtm ont oftor-houra anoworing oorvlco. Now, 
whatovor tho hour, day or night, Sundaya or hoi Ways

Dial Days 643-2711 
Dial Nights 643-2718
Just give usifour message, name and address- - W en do the 
rest

N o  m p ra  ru th in g  to  call b a fo re  n o o n  O r d a r  y o u r W an t A d  w h a n a w r  
y o u 'ra  ra a d y  — night o r d a y , a v a n  o n  S u n d a y a  a n d  h o l i d a y * .,_______

Heratb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
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IS Prhata fn t in ic lfo n t i t  Heal E tla ia  W anftd 28 A rilc la t for Sale , 41

i ’ RODUCTION WORKER full 
time. Physical work involved. 
Must be' 18 years or older. 
Apply at the POP SHOPPE. 
249 S p e n ce r S tre e t .  
Manchester.______________

LAUNDRY WASHMAN- We 
a rc  now  a c c e p t in g  
applications for part time 
employment in our Laundry 
Department. Applicants must 
be 18 years or older. Must be 
physically able to fu lfill lifting 
re q u ire m e n ts . M ust be 
responsible and dependable. 
Excellent benefits, working 
conditions and security. Apply 
in person 8 a m. to 4 p.m.. 
M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y .  
M eadow s C o n va le sce n t 
Home. 333 Bidwell Street. 
Manchester.

AVON - To buy or sell in 
Manchester. Bolton. Coven
try. Andover. Call 822-8083 
collect.

PARTS CLERK & COUNTER 
PERSON- To p(?rform various 
miscellaneous duties, such as 
running errands, general 
labor and clerica l duties. 
Must have drivers license. 
Expected to work half day 
Saturday. Salary negotiable. 
Call 646-12.33. extension 351. 
for interview. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

A U TO  M E C H A N IC - 
Expcrienced front end and 
brake mechanic with ability 
to run Repair Department. 
Top salary. Excellent Medical 
4; Life Insurance Benefits. 
Call for appointment, 423-4568.

CUSTODIANS- P art t im e , 
positions. Day and night. 
Apply: South Windsor Board 
of Education. 771 Main Street. 
South Wind.sor. or call 289- 
3012.

WANTED - Man to work in 
printing department of local 
food warehou.se. Must be able 
to type. Apply Gaer Bros. 140 
Hve; St.. South Windsor.

LUBE PERSON WANTED To 
lubricate truck and trailers. 
R e la te d  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Excellent wages, 
a ll fringe benefits. For ap
pointment. call 688-7596.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
and Lady Bartender. Fu ll 
time, part time. W ill train. 
Apply at: Buddy's Cafe. A ir
port Road & Lrayard Street. 
Hartford.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
- Manage and supervise 110.- 
000 square foot warehouse 
operauon"Minimum 5 years 
experience in handling and 
storage of large industrial 
machinery and equipment. 
Skills should include loading, 
unloading, and movement of 
machinerv: setting in-place 
and display. Supervision of 
personnel: inventory control; 
and record keeping. Excellent 
benefits in our rapid growth 
company (or experienced, 
re s p o n s ib le  in d iv id u a l.  
Q ualified applicants send 
resume and salary require
ment to: Industrbnics, 489 
Sullivan Avenue, South Wind
sor. Ct. 06074. Attention: Dick 
Sheehan. E.O.E.

INSTALLER - 3M Scotchtint 
Solar control film s. Start 
$4 .00. H ig h  p o te n t ia l .  
Excellent fringe benefits. 
T ra in in g  p ro v id e d . C a ll 
Elmore Associates, 647-1411.

B A B Y S ITTE R  N E E D E D  
weekly (or a four year old girl, 
from 11 a.m.-2:30. My home 
or yours. Call 633-8730.

TEACHERS WANTEb - with 
a strong English and Math 
background to teach an after
noon course in “Test Taking" 
at Bolton High School. For 
further information call J. 
Fleming. Principal. 643-2768.

B A B Y S ITTE R  W ANTED- 
Mature woman to care for 
adorable. 6 month old baby in 
my Manchester home, begin
ning May 1st. 647-1907.

SEC R E TA R Y - M a rke ting  
Department. Starting salary 
$10,000 plus libera l fringe 
benefits. Ground floor oppor
tunity for person with good 
secretarial .skills, proficient in 
transcribing from dictation 
equ ipm ent, and pleasing 
phone m anner. Need in 
d iv id u a l w ith  a b il i ty  to 
organize and work in team 
setting. Send resume to: 
Robert Fleming, NCC/HMO 
Inc.. 275 Broad Street. Wind
.sor, Conn., 06095. Deadline (or 
responses is March 16th.. 1979. 
NCC HMD is an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
How about working (or a few 
weeks as a Nurses Aide, 
nights 11 lo 7 a.m ? The 
Meadows is looking for tem
porary aides to work (or 8 to 
40 hours per week. No 
experience neces.sary. We will 
train you Give it a try. Apply 
in person, at Meadows Con
valescent Home. 333 Bidwell 
SI.. Manchester,

HOUSEKEEPER - Full time. 
M ust be d e d ica ted  and 
mature. Apply in person: 
M eadow s C o n va le sce n t 
Hom e. 333 B id w e ll S t.. 
Manchester.

W A N T E D  P L A N T  
MANAGER for health care 
f a r i l i t y .  to  s u p e rv is e  
maintenance / housekeeping 
s ta f f ,  some pu rchas in g  
responsibility, experience in 
g e n e ra l r e p a i r  and 
maintenance of the physical 
p la n t  and  ' i t ' s  
equipment.Seeking mature 
responsib le person w ith  
mechanical and supervisory 
talents. Full time, benefits, 
.salary commensurate with 
expedience. Reply to Box C,
C O M anchester Evening 
Herald.

A C C O U N TS  P A Y A B L E  
C L E R K  - e x p e rie n c e d , 
fam iliar w ith data processing, 
fre igh t account, salemen 
expenses. Able to assume 
responsib ilities. Suburban 
loration. company paid fringe 
benefits. Call 522^11. ext. 214 
for interview.

ENJOY WORKING WITH 
FLOWERS? - Wc are looking 
(or people to run our outdoor 
flo w e r loca tions F r id a y , 
Saturday and Sunday, Work 1 
or all 3 days. Car a necessity. 
Contact: SDR Enterprises, 
Andover 742-9965.

PART-TIME JANITORIAL - 5 
to 6 days per week. Evenings 9 
to 12. $3.M an hour. Over 18, 
644-9309 Call between 3PM 
and 7PM

B A B Y S ITTE R  - M a ture , 
loving person to care for 20- 
nionln old in our Manchester 
hom e, M o n d a y  th ru  
Wednesday, 7:30 to 4 PM. 
References. 646-6668.

NURSES - Substituc School 
Nurses needed immediately. 
Apply: East Hartford Public 
Schools. Personnel Office, 110 
lamghill Drive, East Hart
ford!

Business Opportunity 14

M ANCHESTER Package 
store. Excellent loration. Well 
established business. Call 
M a r io n  E . R o b e rts o n , 
Realtor. 643-3953.

VENDING ROUTE - Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580 
CALI. TOLL FREE 1-800-423- 
2355 Ext. 905

O F F E R S  IN V IT E D  
R E T A IL  S TO R E  ON 
WHEELS- Make an easy $20.- 
(KK) per vear. Excellent terms 
C a ll .lohn. a l C lio n c lte  
Associates. "G a lle ry  Ol 
Homes," 528-!)Um.

BEAUTY SALON FOB SAl.E- 
Priced ,(nr quick sale. Phono 
after 6 p in . 643-9911

EXPEMEHGED 
NURSE MDES 

NEEDED
To provide Nursing Care 
in private hom ei and 
Madical Faciiniaa. Part 
tima, full Nma. Conaidara- 
llon givan lo proforanca 
oh—Location and Houra. 
NO FEE - WEEKLY PAY 

For Intormatloii call 
643-9S15 

AID G ASSISTANCE 
Ol North Eat tom Coon. 

Inc.
$S7 E—I C y *w  I t r t t ,  

MBfldMMtof

Carrier
Needed
Bdieweed SI,
Meunder SL, 
SL John St, 
Peildni St, 

Deacberty St, 
EdiMdSt,Md 
St iMiNce St

a n---- 1-----a—

CrilChrii
M M 1 7 4

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
Experienced teacher, active 
in  M U S IC  T E A C H E R S  
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, 
Manv extras. Bolton, accessi
ble from 1-84. Interview and 
specifics, Grclchcn Van Whv 
(lowcn. 646-7246.

CmMMUFACTURMG
74 Eaalam Bhrd. 
Olaatonbury, CL 

683-4631
•INSPECTOR

Job Shop Experience. Must 
be able to use various types 
of Gauges, for checking 
precision machine partso 
Must have own tools.

•SET UP MAN
Hardinge Chucker - F irst 
Class.

•M A CHINST
Ehtpenenced operators for 
Haidinge Chuckers. M ill
ing Machine, Blanking 
Machines.
50 hours work week. All 
benefits. Apply in person 
only, 9 a.m. to 12 p.m., and

AREA
ADVISOR

NaMlDdfor
GLASTONBURY

Monday-Friday 
Afternoon & Friday 

Nght
Need Good Car 

•
CaH for interview

647-9946
MECHANIC 

PRODUCTION LINE
5.75 per hour to start. 

Foodways National Inc. is 
a subsidiary of H.J. Heinz 
Co, Due to  continued 
growth our company is 
s e a rc h in g  fo r  an 
e x p e r ie n c e d  l in e  
mechanic for our 3:30PM 
to I I  :30PM sh ift. The 
ideal candidate w ill have 5 
years plus experience in 
industria l maintenance, 
t r o u b le  s h o o tin g  
repa iring , tun ing high 
speed production equip
ment in addition lo being 
self motivated and willing 
to work overtime.

MEGMANIC3 HELPER
3,75 per hour to start 

Opportunity far "an in
d iv id u a l  w i th  good 
mechanical ab ility to per
form basic lubrication 
tasks and other industrial 
maintenance assignments 
on our 11:30PM to7:00AM 
shift.
Opportunities for ad
vancement and good 
benefits. Qualified can
didates may apply at; 

F o o d w a r t N M I o n a l l n e . 
1 M  Ww OMM HWmy 

Wr t u m i m, CT. M 1M  
t jO M J u r _ _

SELLING your house? CafLus. 
firs t and we'll make you a 
cash offe r! T.J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577,

Sehoolt-Claatet 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School, 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
lr()ductorv lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306, or 646-3549.

REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

COLONIAL - 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, large eal-in 
kitchen. 4 bedrooms, heated 
porch. 2 car garage, w ith 
chimney fo r wood stove, 
private lot. $56,900. Group 1,' 
I’hilbrick Agency 646-4200.

BOLTON- Under construc
tion New 3 bedroom Raised 
Ranch. 1 1,2 baths. Your 
choice of colors and floors. 2 
car garage. 2 1.'2 acre treed, 
private lot. $64,900. Fiano 
Realtors. 646-5200.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa i r  p roposa l. C a ll M r. 
Belfiorc. 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E. 
Howland. Realtors. 643-1108.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Houaahold Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B D. Pearl i  Son, 649 Main 
Street. 643-2171.

FOUR-I’ IECE Pine Bedroom 
Set. Exce llent condition. 
Quccn-sizc bed, trip le dresser, 
drc.sser with shelved m irror, 
night stand. 4 years old. $800, 
568-0935,

BLACK VINYL SOFA - good 
cond ition  w ith  m a tch ing 
chair, excellent condition. 
$150. 649-4892.

PROFESSIONAL BOBCAT- 
10 HP Lawn Mower, with 
grass catcher. 32" cut. Still 
under warranty. $1100. Call 
649-1250. between 5 and 7 p.m. 
nights.

* EDUCATION
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Private Instructions 18

M A N C H E S T E R - 3
BEDROOM RANCH, 1 12 
baths, formal dining room, 
cal in kitchen, carpeting 
Basement garage. Treed lot. 
$63,900 Fiano Realtors. 646- 
5200

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Lots-Lend For Sale 24

COVENTRY- Prime 15 acres 
Commercial Site, long fron
tage. 13.000 da ily  t ra ff ic  
count Sale, land lca.se, build 
to suit Rain Soft. 871-0378.

MANCHESTER- 150 x 484 tl. 
hulling lot on Cul-dc-Sac in 
prestige area. $44,500. Group 
I. F. ,1. .Spilccki Realtors. 643- 
2 1 2 1 .
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Investment Property 25

P R IM E  M A IN  S TR E E T 
Manchester Property. Full 
leased, long term basis to 
nationally rated tenants. Tax 
S lop. Good net re tu rn . 
Excellent shelter .position. 
I ’ossihle morlgage as.surop- 
lion Rain Soil. 871-0378.

EAST HARTFORD- Two 
I 'a m ily  a lum inum  sided 
duplex Willi fireplaces; Plus 
21 Units. Gro.ss Income $63.- 
500. Excellent linaneing. 
shows 14'; return plus, secon
dary financing available 
Rusinoss Zoned $365,000. 
Owner Agent. 633-5786.

Resort Property 27

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program. llst-8lh grade) by 
master's degree teaclier. 568- 
8075.

R ID ING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western slock 
scat, saddle seal and hunt 
scat. All levels 228-9817.

■VOICE. I’ lANO Instructions. 
Former fa ru lly  New York 
Music and Art High .School 
Prolessinnal Singer- PianisI 
844-8597.

G U IT A R . BANJO. BASS 
LES.SONS - Folk. Blue Grass. 
Popular. Ages. 5 - adults 
Beginners - prolcssionals., 
Easy enjoyable progress. 
FREE loan instrument. 646- 
6557,

DM W TH OPfORTUNITY 
•  WELDER 

FABRICATOR
Aggressive, eonselentious. 
reliable person with Mig- 
T lg -A re  W e ld ing  and 
Fabrication. Experience. 
Ability I f  read and work 
fro m  H u e  P rin ts  and 
experienced with cutting 
equipment necessary.

•  MECHANICS
rebu ild , repa ir and 

recondition industrial heat 
treat furnaces and related 
equipment. Aggressive, 
x-onscientlous. re liab le  
applicant with mechanical 
skills. Welding and plum
bing experience also help
ful.

•  REFRACTORY 
RRIClUATBI

Experienced preferred in 
indu s tria l furnace con
struction, to work with (ire 
brick, insulation materials, 
c e ra m ic s  f ib r e ,  and 
castables. W ill tra in appli- 
c a n t w i th  l im i t e d  
experience..
P a id  b e n e f i ts ,  good 
working conditions, in a 
rapid growth company. 
Call Dick Sheehan, at 289- 
1588.

INDV8TM IIICS IN C .
South W indsor, Conn.

S L E E P E R  SOFA AND 
CHAIR- P rac tica lly  new. 
Kitchen fable and 2 chairs 
never used Call 289-9076 
between 5 and 6 PM.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE- 8 
months seasoned. $35 Pick up 
truck load delivered, Call 742- 
7637

C O R N E R  S E C T IO N A L  
B L O N D E  D O U B L E  
DRESSER- 6 drawers, desk 
with 3 drawers. Formica top. 
$65. 649-5824.

USED REFRIGERATOR in 
excellent working condition. 
White, "frost-free. " Freezer 
on bo ttom . C all 643-4589 
anvtime.

MODERN DINETTE SKT- 
llound table, 4 chairs. 6x9 
Moss Green Rug. Both for $75. 
Floor Polisher $25. All used 
very little. Phone evenings, 
2a9-'2413

16 C U B IC  FO OT 
KEFBIGEHATOR With large 
bottom Freezer. Call 649-7313

MODERN STYLE Full size, 
green 3 Cushion Couch. 
$125.00 Call after 5 p.m . 568- 
5098.

USED BLACK & WHITE 
BRADFORD TV- Very good 
condition. A.sking $40. Call 647- 
1749. after 5:30 p.m.

(.'ASH REGI.STER- Good for 
grocery store, barber shop, 
bakcrv or bars, Best olfer. 
Call 643-5692.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

* TAG SALES

INSIDE TAG SALE-Contents 
ol house- furniture, clothes, 
household 51 M ill Street, (oft 
Oakland I. Saturday 10-5 PM.

U S ED  O F F IC E
E Q ll l l ’ MENT - 1 manual 
typewriter, 1 cash receipt 
machine, I calculator meeds 
repair). 1 reel to reel tape 
re co rd e r C a ll 643-2163 
weekdays

TAG SALE & SIDEWALK 
SALE - SI, Patrick's Day 
Spcrialsl Salurilav March iJ, 

.810 5. F R E E G lF t to the first 
'250 people at Wonder Hostess ' 
Bakeev. 521 Conn Illvd., East 
Hartford FREE Coffee & 
Donuts. Bring this ad for 10'r 
discount with $3.00 purchase!

THINK VACATION - For rent 
Cottage Eastham. Mass. 

Cape Cod Fresh water lake in 
t).ick yard. 5 minutes lo ocean 
and tiav $185 per week Call 
742-G607 after 5 I’ M.

CAPECODDENNISPORT-'i 
Bedroom Cottage. Sleeps 6. 
Walking distance to beach 
Olf-.season and in-season ren- 
lals available, 644-0456 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Reel Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape. InstanI Service. Hayes 
Corp. 640-0131.

MUST SELL! Castro Couch 
$35. Kenmore Washer $75. 
Norge Dryer $60. Call 568-1956 
bclween 9 and 4.; 872-2812 
anytime.

MISC. FOR SALE
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Articles tor Sale 41

ALUMINUM Sheets u.sed as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x32 25 cents each or 5 (or
$l Phone 643-2711, Must be 
picked up before I I  a in 
ONLY

TWO ,300 AMP Rectifiers ■ 
Good condition.G ood for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
:I439 from noon til 6:00 p m.

MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four .stools. $175. 646-6028

FULI, I.ENGTH Ranch Mink 
Coal, excellent condition. Size 
12 or 14 $800. 875-2.344,

DINING ROOM SET well 
made, matching table, six 
ehairs. bu ffe t and liquor 
cabinet. $250 646-2869.

S W IM M IN G  POOLS 
DISTRIBUTOR forced to dis
pose of brand new 31' long 
above ground pools complclc 
with .sundcck. fencing, filte r 
and inrludcs full installation. 
A.sking $989. F in a n c in g  
available. Call Stan collect 
'203-2.38-5871

LADIES RABBIT COAT - 16. 
$75.00. Leather coat 16. $40,00 
Both new. also crocheted ar
ticles 289-2484.

Dogs-BIrds-Pats 43

A COMPLETE BOARDING 
KENNEL for Dogs and Cats. 
I)og Bathing and grooming. 
For reservations, please call 
Canine Holiday Innc. 200 
Sheldon Road, Manchester. 
848-5971,

MOVING- Mu.sl give away 1 
vear old, male Lab .Seller. 
Has nil shots. Loves children. 
Call B4()-24'23 after 4 p.m.

FREE- One rule, lonesome 
puppv left. Hlaek female. 8 
weeks old. Call 849-8842. 
• • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • # • • •
Musical Instruments 44

1 2 PRICE ON GUITARS and 
etc. Rivers Muslr. 7 Main 
St reel. New Britain. 225-1977 
Expccling a lax refund'’ 
l.ayaways invited,

Boats-Accessorles 45

1974 F U R Y  - IH ' a- l oo l  
liherglass. li l t  tra iler, with
1975 55-lior.scpower outboard 
Chevy engine. 2 tanks. $2,500. 
Also 50 horse .lohnson out- 
lioard. $3(K) 228-0475 or 228- 
9550,

GRUMAN 3.8 1, ALUMINUM 
BOAT- Never in water. With 
seal cushions. Full floating 
Oars 2 lilc  jackets. $300 847- 
9279.
• • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * *
Antiques 48

THE PACK HAT Antiquesli 
(,'olleeliblcs, Open Sunday, 12 
lo 5 I ’M,. 4(1 Flora Road, oti 
Houle 85. Bolton

^  T h e  S en try  
" Free H om e  
f  E valuation .

W h it IS your home worth? Our prolossionels can help 
you price your home to sell faster and easier We will 
provide you with complete marheling. financial, and 
economic information Noobligalion No pressure No 
sales pilch Of course we’d lihe lo sell your home for 
you T ha rsou r business And we reconfideni you w ill 
select us once you've seen our professionalism at work

G I L T M O R B  vvillt

SENTRY
Real Estate Services Inc.

2 9 C o f V K C l i c u l  BouKvord, Eaif Hortford 2 8 9 - 4 3 3 1

Sunday 3-11-79 1 to 5 pm

OPEN HOUSE
413 Spring St. Manchester

E nte rta in ing  w ill be a pleasure fo r you w ith  th is 
8 room  Ranch fea turing barnwood paneling in the 
firep laced liv ing  room L  sunken dining room. The 
bu tle r's  pantry  conveniently serves the din ing room 
t l  pool, patio area. B eau tifu lly  shrubbed, w e ll m ain
tained lo t. 7 0 >

DIRECTIONS — Main to South Main to Left on to Spring 
St.

IDUBALDO/
LESPERANCE 

646-0505



I’AdK l■•(M'HTKK '̂ KVKMNC; IIKHAM), S:il.. Miinli In, IW!)

BUSINESS & SERVICE

D IR E C TO R Y
••••••« •••••••••••••••••••  • •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••
ServtcBi Ofiored 31 Serv/cet Offered 31

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

HUSI.VKSS At in d iv id ua l  
INCOMK TAXKS 
rilK I’AIIKD In Ihn loin- 
Inrl (il yiiui iiiimo (ir ollicc. 
(Vtll M«7t):i!l, (or ;in iipixiint 
rncnl

IN(;OMK TAX Preparation 
Kxperienced. At your home 
rail Dan Mosler. B49-3329 or 
52S-8M.1

INCOMK TAX 
PnKPARATION - Your home 
or mine Dan Wade, Tax Con
sultant, 871-9554

ALLAN T, KKKLKR S TAX 
SL;RVICK Tax Returns done 
in the privacy ol your home 
Call B7I-I78I, lor appointment

ALL TYPKS OK TAXKS 
PRKPARKD- Individual 
partnership, corporations 
Will conje to vour home. Call 
568-5742

AmiVtATK......................
KX l’KItIKNCKD TAX 
IIKLI’-'i'our home Ijm (-osl 
Small llusincss'' .Sold Home'' 
llemi/cil dcdiiclions n3.'l-l2f>7

INCOMK TAX RKTIIRNS 
PIIKI’AIIKD -  Alter 5 
week (I ay s , a n y t i m e 
weekends Phone Lowell 
Thompson at 643-2870

C&M TIIKKSKIIVICK Kree 
cslimolcs. discount senioi 
c i l i / ’cns Com pany
M anclicsici owned and 
opcraled Call MCi-13'27

IlKWKAVINil hum holes 
Zippers, umhndlas repaired 
Window sli.ides, Venetian 
hlinds Kevs TV KOII Itl-iNT 
Marlow s, 8U7 Mam SI 1149 
5221

ODD .ions DOM-: Cellars, 
a l l ie s ,  p a ra d e s , yards 
c le an e d  m ovini!.
Iruekini! Loam lor .sale Lawn 
serviee No joh loo hiy or 
small 5118 11522

COMP 
install 
eslimi 
5 p 111

n in e
l-'irepl
repair
Save'
I mi,III

I.KTI-: CAIIPKT A- Tile 
iilion and repairs Kree 
lies Call li-lli 3745. alter

K ni.OCK. STONK 
aces eonerele Chimiiev 
. No )oh too small 
Call 1114113511 lor es

KEEP SMILING 
. KEEP HAPPY

Side-Accent

PHOTO-GUIDl
PAlTfRN

19

8180 
10-18

Tlit8 attnu'tive aiiio iio- 
contod stylo is n fashion 
fuvoriU*.

No. 81H0 with I'hoto- 
(•liitlr Is in Sites 10 to 18. 
Silo 1*2, 84 bust. 
yard.s 4»'i-inrh,
Poffenip avat/flbf# on/y 

in size» shown,
TO ORDIR, sMi $1.00 fer tiefe
titttrn, p iti ftr poittfe u dMdllRf.

su e  BURNETT 
MonchMior Evoning HoroM 
1190 Avo. ol AmoricM 
Now Yorii. N.Y. 100M

print IUmi. Address with IIP COOC, ttyie Nembir Md tilt. 
FASHION ‘79 is filled 
with mapv lovely deslyns. 
.Mso 2 HON I S t'oupons!

Price . . . $2.00 a copy. 
Add $2.00 for the New 
Si;CCESS IN SEWING.

CAltPKT INSTALLATIO.N - 
Stair shills Repairs (,'arpels 
Sleam Cleaninp Kree es- 
(imales (.'all 649-6265

KXl’KHT PAINTINC and 
LANDSCAPINd S(H'eializinf! 
in Kxlerioi llonse Painlini! 
Tree pruninp. spravinp. 
liiowinc, weeding Call 742- 
7947.

S,NO\i-PLOWIN(i- Available 
all winter, niplil or dav 
SANDINd AVAILARLK. 
TOO Don I wail til il snows' 
Call 6411-0743, alter .3 30 p in

1'HOKK.SSIONAI, 
D ItK SSM A K IN d & 
ALTKIIATION'S done in my 
home. Please call 646 497'2. 
Monday Ilirn Kridav 10 (Kl 
a 111 lo 3 00 p m

lIKKIMSHKD KITCIIKN 
CAIilNPiTS i- CDCNTKIiS 
Woodwork Kloors. lor homes 
and aparlmenis 667 .3643. ask 
lor Ken

SNOW Pl.OW IN'd
COMMKIICIAI. AND 
IIKSIDKNTIAL- .Manelieslei 
a rea  Kree es 'lim a le s  
llea.sonable 646 .5489 or 646- 
5747 anviime

CltOSSKN KI.KCTIIIC Will 
liplil up yniir lile' Itesldenlial 
Wirlnp Call 871-0166 days; 
646-52S3 eveninps

WILL CLKANCKLLKIIS and 
allies and haul away .scrap 
iron K n K K o I e h a r R e 
Telephone 644-3234

WILL DO IIOI'SKCLKANINd 
in your home l.eave iiiessaRe 
lor Karen 643-0130

STATK LICKNSKD Day Care 
111 Child Orienled Home All 
apes are weleomed Andover 
Lake. 742 5473

ni-:ri'iioL,sTKH now koh
SI’IIINd' Wide ^ o ie e  ol 
lahries. reasmiahle rates, 
prompt serviee 643-9618 alter-' 
5 PM

Wll.I.INd TOCAItK KOII one 
ehild IRirl I. Also can lie eom- 
panioii lor lonely 6 year old 
pill MnsI he in my home. 
.■\vailalile anyliiiie Very 
reasmiahle Call 569'2645 
anviime

TKKN AdKII SKKKS 
IIAIlVSITTINd Joh Alter 
school or on weekends, 
doodwin School area .568 
31.39

Painting-Papering 32

.1 I’ I.KWIS A- SON- Interior 
and KxIorior painllnp. paper 
hanpiny. remodelinp. earpen 
In  Knilv insured 64996,58

R E N T A L S

Rooms for Rent 52

IIIOMCSON IIOOSK MKN 
Itiieh Mouse Women Ceniral 
I \ lo c a te d  Oo w n I o u n 
M a lie lies I er K ileheii
privilepes Call 649 2.358

l■'Cn^■LSIIl■;D Sl.KKl’INd 
!t( )OM lor niainre penlleman 
Modern halh I’.irkmp iNo 
cook ilip SeeIll'll V and 
relerenees $1311 iiionllilv Call 
643 2121

( ; k n t i . k. m , \ n o n i . v
Kili'lien privilepes Ceniral 
loealion I’arkinp availahle 
Seetirilv and relerenees 643 
2693 lor appomiment

*******•••••••••••••••••«•
Palnling-Papering 32

PAIN'riNd - Interior and 
e x te r io r , papcrlianpinp. 
exrelleiil work relerenees. 
Kree eslimale.s Kully in
sured Marlin Mal.son.' 649 
4431

DI'ALITV PAINTLNd and 
I’aiii'i llanpinp by Willis 
Seliiillz Kullv Insured  
relerenees 649-1.343,

\A-W PALNTINd Conlrae- 
lors Diialily painlinp and 
paper hanpinp at reasonable 
I ales Kiilly insured Kree 
I'lsiimales Call Wavne 649 
7696

I'KHSON'AL Paperhanpinp 
Kor parlieiilai people, by 
Dick Call 613-57(13 anviime.

I'llOKKSSION'AL PAINTINC 
\ND PAl’Km.Nd - Inlerior- 
speeialisls Coiiimerieal nnd 
residential Kree esliinales. 
Inllv insiiied 616-4879

• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Building Contracting 33

W KS ItonniNS Carpenirv 
lemodelmp speeialisl Aii- 
dilions. ree riKinis. dormers. 
Il n 111 I n s , I) a I h r 0 0 m s . 
kileliens. 619 .3146 .

Cl'STOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Itepairs. Cabinets 
Call dary Cushinp .345-2009.

TIMOTHY ,1 CONNKLLY 
Carpeniry and peneral eon- 
Irailinp  Itesldenlial and 
eomniereial Whether it be a 
small repair job. a euslnm 
liiiill home or anylliinp in 
helween, call 616-1379

NKWTON SM ITII-
Hemodelinp. Itepairs. and 
llei-llooms No job lo small 
619.3141

CAIIPKNTIIV & MASONHV- 
Addilliins and Henindelinp 
I'ree esimiales Call Anlhnnv 
Sipnilaeole .119-0811,

CAIIPKNTKH - Hepairs. 
remodelinp. addilions. par- 
apes. roolinp Call David 
I’alriii. 641-1796

KHIST CLASS CAHPKNTIIV 
llemodeimp and Addilions 

Kilehens and Hee Hnoms. 35 
vears experience' Kor Kree 
Ksllmales. call 646-42.39

KAHliAND HKMODKLINd - 
Cahinels and Kornilea Tops. 
Iloolinp. diillers. Hooiii Ad
dilions. Decks. All types ol 
Hemodelinp and Hepairs 
I'llone 643-6017

• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• .• ••a .
Building Contracting 33

IIKTIRKD BIHI.DKR - ree 
rooms, hunp ecilinps. eeraniie 
I He. plumbinp, e leelrie . ■ 
Iliehard Vounp. 649-1975. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Rootlng-Sldlng-Chlmnet 34

HIDWKLI/ IIOMK Iniprovo- 
iiienl Co, Kxperl inslailalion 
ol aluminum sidinp pullers 
and Irim. Rimlinp inslailalion 
-md repairs 649-6495. 871-2323,

•ST’KClALIZINd eleaninp and 
repairlnp chimneys, roofs, 
new rcHifs Kree esiimales. .30 
vears Kxperionee llowlev. 
613-.5.16I

IIDDKKR WILL InslalfrW . 
sidinp or puller lor low dis- 
eoiinl price Call Ken at 647- 
15)66.

TIIACY HROTIIKRS 
llooline. Klal llcail. Ilol Tar. 
dravel, HulH-llp Ronllnp 
Coiiiiiiereial 4- Itesldenlial 
Kree Ksllmales. 872-6269.

lIOMI'lOWNKItS - Krazier 
Home Improvenienis offers 
(Hialily W orkmanship al 
Heasnnable Prices lor vour 
HOOKINd 4 SIDINd Needs. 
Call 247-97.39 now'

CULL NOW MOUT OUR 
WNTERSKCUUI '
Astec

Chimney 
Stceept

Wt iMnli Bk rU
•f chiaiii firii 
■ilkiit aaklii •

Tm SmpmI 
farauM i 

371 NWDSOR ST/
MNOtlTB

6 4 3 - 0 1 3 0 ^ ™ ^ ^

Heattng-Plumbipg 35

SKWKHLINKS. sink lines. 
1 leaned wilh eleetrie cutlers. 
Iiv prolessionals McKinney 
Hriis Sewape Disposal Coni- 
panv. 613-5308

NU.lOH TOO .SMALL - Toilel 
rep airs, pliipped drains. 
kHelien faucets replaced. 
1' e p a I r e d . r e e r n o ni s . 
halhrooni remodelinp. heal 
modernizalion. etc Kree 
Ksimialc pladly Riven M 4 N 
I'liimbinp 4 Ilealinp 649-2871

MANC|IK.SrKH PLUMHINd 
4 IIKATI.N'd '- Hepairs 
Hemodelinp Piniips repaired 

replaced. Kree esiimales. 
Kleelrie drain-snakinp 24- 
honr .service. 616-02.37

I.KON CIKSZVNSKI 
HCII.DK.II- Ni'W Homes. Ad
dilions. Ilemiidellnp Ree 
Hooms. darapes, Kilehens 
Hemiideled. Ceilmps. Halh 
THe Dormers. Roolinp 
Hesidenlial or Commereial 
649-4291

-----------  Flooring 36

Rooms lor Rent 52

2311 CIIAIiTKH OAK 
STIIKKT- Homii with private 
eiilranee. suilahle lor w-orkinp 
peiilleman No eoiikinp. 
I’arkinp Seenrilv. $3(lweeklv. 
649-1746

Apartments For Rent 53

I.OOKINd lor anvihinp in real 
esiale rental - apartments, 
Iniiiies. multiple dwelliiips? 
No lees Call .11) Itc'al Kslale 
Assneiales. Ine. 646-1980

I I.0011 SAN'DINd AND 
HKI-TNISHINd Kloors like 
new iSpeeializinp in older 
Moors I Slaininp floors. No 
waxinp Also Ceilinp and 
Interior Painlinp .lohn Ver- 
laille 646-5750 nller 6 PM.

K EEP  SM IL IN G  
K EEP  H APPY

CAST MAHTKORD - One 
hedronm. larpe vard No pels, 
Seenrilv and re le renees 
i e(|uired .$150. 649-1424

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feei. center of 
Manchester, air con
ditioning and narking. 
(’all643-fel. .

ExCNMKE SHOP
376 W. M IDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Nwxt lo W.T. Qranlo In Tho Bock

Spring & Sumnwr 
Used i  
Things Wanted

WE S O I THEM FM  YOU
TUE8 . WED.

THURS. FRI. A SAT.

MANCHESTER 
(203) 649-122S

CLIP & MAIL
NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

M AIL TO:
d h c  H c r a l^ i

c tA ssirie o  a d v e r t is in q

STATE

Z IP
PHONE

] CHECK ENCLOSED

FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK

P.O. BOX 591
Manchattar, Conn. 06040

EXAM PLE:
15 Words for 6 Days

Only <9.00

MINIMUM 15 WORDS
1 2 3 4 5

6 7 1 9 10
11 12 13 14 ??-------------------
u 18 ti u
21 22 2$

26 27 28 29 $0

J T 32 $3 ss ■■ U

i T 31 B ------------------- 25------------- —

F M  and Erntst

ACME BULLETPROOF VEST CO.

TROUBLE
SHOOTER
RANTED

N O W  O N C E  m o r e ,

V E R Y

e ^ C p L A lN  M E  

E K A C T C f w |4Rrr A  
.T R O u g L E -^ H O o T T E R  

D O E 5  h e r e .

e wteyMe TM ui a
3VIN4I) i-IO

••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Apartments For Rent S3

MANCMKSTKII- West Center 
Street. Kour room apartment. 
Tile halh, appliances, private 
enlranee and .storape dood 
loealion . A vailable im- 
iiiedialely. (^uiet or retired 
persciiis Relerenees. .seeurl- 
IV .No pets, or children. 
Knhealed. $215 monthly. 
Write lo: P () Hox 244. Kasl- 
lord. Conn.

APAHTMKNT. and IIOUSKS
1 'or Henl We have 100s ol ren
tals in all Areas, Priee.s and 
Sizes Call Rental As.sislors. 
2.36 5616 Small Kce

MANCIIK.STKII- Main SIreel
2 3 riiniii aparlinenls, healed 
Ilol water, applianee.s. No 
pels Pai'kinp .Wurilv. 5'2.3- 
7047.

MaI sCHKSTKR- Attractive 4 
room A partm ent. Stove, 
r e l r i p c i ^ o r ,  c a rp e tin g . 
Adults RWerenees. No pets. 
$m . 646-3167 . 228-3540.

' MANCIIKSTKR - ONK 
HKDIIOOM aparlnicnl on 
Main SIreel, Avaiinble Ini- 
iiiedinlely. $175 mnnihly in
cludes heal. One months' 
seenrilv. Call alter 6 PM, 614- 
2311

MANCIIKSTKII-DIIPLKX.6 
Hooms. wall to wall carpels. 
All appli inees. $.300 per month 
plus .seenrilv and relerenees. 
No pels Oeeupanev about 
May I5lh 56:1-0509after 6 PM

CAIIPKTKD TIIHKK 
HKDIIDOM - On first llnnr. 
.-ipplianees .lust $205. i719-4i 
llenlal Assistnrs. 236-5646. 
small lee

HOLTON- Nice one bedrohni 
with hi-ai and appliances. .InsI 
$185 1770-31 Henlal Assislors. 
236-5646, small lee.

I.AIIdK NKWKIi 6 HOOM 
Dl'PLKX- 3 bedrooms. I I 2 
baths, all applianeos. air enn- 
dilioninp I’rivale hasem'enl. 
s l id e rs  lo 12x12 deck 
Convenient loealion. $.315 
iiionihiv, pins utililies. l,eases 
and se e n rilv . No pets 
Available April 15lh 616-0618. 
evenings

KOII liKNT - 3 room apart- 
menl $195 monthly Ineludinp 
heat '25 New SIreel Call 616- 
11156

Apartments For Rent 53

MANCIIKSTKR- Kive Room 
.Duplex, near llo sp ila l 
Pai'kinp one ear. No pels. 
Ilelriperalor. stove included 
No utilities. Relerenees nnd 
sei-uritv deposit. U'ase. $265 
May 1st. 649-8-220.

***•••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted lo Rent 57

MA.NCIIKSTKIf - Three 
Ifoonis. Kurnished or unlur 
n ish e d . W a ll-to -w a ll 
earpetinp Walking dislame 
lo bus Adults. No pels $205 
Call 528-5592.

l■■Ol;H HOOM APAli rMKNT 
I' I r s t f lo o r S to v e , 

udi iperator. dishwasher, 
eariiels. Lease, security, 
re le ren e e  reo u ired  No 
utilities ineludcu. adults, no 
pels $‘250 a month. Slinwn In 
appointment 649-0783

****•••••••••••«•••••••«••
Homes lor Rent 54

KAMILY SPKCIAL' Kxtra 
larpe 3 hedronm house. 
Applinnees. parage, and 
m o re ' i708-2i l le n la l  
A.ssislors, 236-5616, small lee.

Otfices-Stores tor Rent 55

2 or 3 BKDROOM DUPLKX- 
By eoiiiile with II year and 14 
vear old girls. With private 
drive. 647-9-279••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

AUTOMOTIVE
••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Autos For Sale 61

WK PA\' $10 for complete 
junk ears. Cali Joev at Tolland 
Auln Body. .528-19W.

MONTK CAIILO 1973. Power 
sleerinp. power brakes, 
anioniatie. $1,575. Call 649- 
1149 anytime

KOIil) PINTO RUNABOUT 
I97:i- 0 (kkI transportalion. AT. 
AC. radio, new tires, baltcry. 
brakes, shocks, exhaust. $1225 
or best offer. Call 649-0547 
after 6 .30 p m. weekdays, 
anytime weekends.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
A uto s For Sale 61

BUICK SKYLARK - 2 door, 
autpmatie. V-8. power brakes 
and steering, air. new cxhau.st 
system. 57.000 miles. 633-5119.

1968 KIRKBIRD 
CONVKRTIBLK - V-8. 
automatic Runs fair Manx- 
new parts. Best oiler. Call 
643-5597

1969 RAMBLKR - Runs 
execllcnl. $425. New tires. 
Keonomical transportation' 
('all 643-8681 anytime.

1973 CHEVY CAPRICE - 
Automatic condition. V-8 
engine, poxx-er steering and 
brakes. One owner, call after 
6PM $1000 742-8044.

1989 PONTIAC CATALINA 
WAOON- Excellent condition. 
$4.50. Call 643-9972. before 4:30 
p.m

ATTRACTIVE 3 room nflicc. 
Ideal location $300 Ineludinp 
utilities.' Don llorripan . 
Barroxvs Company. 647-1000.

MANCIIKSTKR- Main Street 
modern office available. 400 
st|. ft. Heal. AC included. Call 
646-2469 or 646-2755,

466 MAIN STREET, North of 
Post olfiec, about 5.000 .sq. It 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, offire or other 
business or commereial u.se. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

INDUSTRIAL OH STORAGE 
SPACE- 6,000 square led  
divided into 1.000 fool 
modules Verv reasonable. 
646-5707.

1968 MUSTANG
C O N V ER TIB LE - 289 
Automatic xvilh shift kit. 
Maps. Duals. Good top. 
$400 00 Mike 643-2919.

1976 CIIEVETTE SCOOTER - 
26.(HK) miles, verv pood condi
tion. $2,000 firm. Call 643-4461

MATADOR STATION 
WAGON - 1974. automatic, 
power sleerinp. power brakes, 
air conditioning. AM-FM 
radio. $2000 or best offer. 633- 
1.360

I974 0LDSM0BILE OMEGA- 
\'-8. automatie, hatchback. 
Good condition. Asking $1995. 
Call after 4 p m. 643-2220. ■

HOCKVIU.E STOIIK 20x60 
Center 17 West Main Street, 
Full ba.semcnt M L Kaplan, 
owner 2,32-9041

MODERN. CARPETED, air 
eondil toned of flees, ample 
I ree parking. Broad Street 
loealion Call 646-8422 or 646- 
5762.

1972 Pl.VMOUTH FURY It - 
Asking $600, 643-8147 after 5 
I'M.

1973 TOYOTA COROLLA- 
Dcliixe 1600, 60.000 miles. 
New tires. 4 speed. Some body 
xvork Asking $1100. After 4:30 
p.m.. call 646-1286.

1974 DODGE - Good condition. 
.35.000 miles, all poxver. $2400. 
1973 CHh^VY- 9 passenger sta- 
lion xvagon. $2100, good condi
tion 1966 OLDSMOBILE- 6 
cylinder automatic. $200. 646- 
2815 anytime.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - 
$150 lor xx’holc ear. or xvill sell 
parts. Call 643-6330.

Trucks tor Sale 62

1977 DODGE SPORTSMAN 
xvindoxx' van. Excellent condi
tion. Very low mileage. Cap
tains chairs. Stereo and 
cassette. Radials. 429-9461.

DODGE 3 4 TON PICKUP 
TRUCK - Good running condi
tion. $395. 289-0365.

1977 CHEVY 1 2 TON 
PICKUP- Customized. Asking 
$4500 or best offer. Call 647- 
9261 before noon, or after 6 
pm.

••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

1973 HONDA CB 450. Loxx-' 
mileage. Excellent condition 
$650. Call 643-5849,

1976 HARLEY DAVIDSON- 
Sportster XLCH. Black, in 
excellent condition. 8000 
miles. Serious inquiries only 
Call 649-6842 after 5 p.m.

Campers-Trellers 
Mobile Homes 65

1978 24 FT. PROWLER 
TRAVEL TRAILER - sleeps 
8. Excellent condition. Used 
once Call 643-8912.

■ 1978 CHEVY VAN - 292 cubic 
ineh engine, 3 4 ton, poxver 
steering. AM-FM cassette, 
low mileage. $5600. Call 646- 
4366.

JTĝ P/ITRKKI MV

# THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
MARCH 1 7 .

FREE
10,000 S&H GREEN STAMPS

With the puriHiase of any New 
Or Used Car.

/ M O R l j
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G
D e a r A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

Peanuto —  Charlaa M. Schulx
ev en in g  HERAI.D, Sal., March III. 1979 — PAGE KH'TKEN

DEAR ABBY: You constantly urge people to get counsel
ing or therapy to help solve their problems. This might seem 
to be s copout to some, but I know how helpful it is.

At 14 my daughter mas hiving problems. She wun't 
popular, her grades were poor and we were constantly at 
each other's throats.

She threatened several times to run away, and I was 
worried.

Her teacher called me in and recommended a 
psychologisL My daughter agreed to go "just once." It work 
ed out splendidly. It took only six months. (Both of us went 
so we could learn to understand each other better.)

Today my daughter is the mother of two well-adjusted 
children. When they showed signs of emotional turmoil, she 
saw to it that they went to a professional therapist, just as 
she did. in order to undersUod themselves better. (Kids fre
quently need to talk to someone other thsn their parents 
because their parents usually are the problem.)

Don't let up. Abby. Mental health is the most important 
thing in the world. I dread to think of what might have hap
pened had I been too proud, ashamed, or stingy or whatever 
it is that keeps so many 'people from seeking the help they 
need.

THANKFUL

DEAR THANKFUL: Thank yon for the teatimonial. I 
know of 00 me who, at lome time in his or k r  life, conldn't 
have nied counocling. Not everyme needi yean of taalyib. 
Bat in timeo of itreio, oarrew or indedoion, a few leaaiOBO 
with a trained therapiat can work miraclei. Help ii aa mar 
ai one'a mental health clinic. And thp price la ahraya right.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please find a nice girl for my son? 
Burton is 33, nice looking, plays the piano, and is not dumb. 
He's had three years of college, but he lacks ambition and 
drive.

He's gone out with lots of girls, but he never calls them. If 
they call him, or if I arrange a date for him, he'll go. He has a 
few friends, but if they don't call him, he doesn't call them. 
I'm sure the right girl could motivate Burton to be a little 
more active socially.

Hit father and I would like to be grandparents, but Burton 
is our only child and he doesn't seem to be in any hurry to 
have a home of his own.

He lives with us, has an 8 to 4 job, and that's his life. Do 
you know of a nice girl for my Burton. Abby?

WORRIED IN PATTERSON

DEAR WORRIED: If Barton wmts n girl he wiU have to 
find one blmaell. Perhapa one of his problems could be a 
mother who doei too much for him. Bnrtm amnda a 
ik e  fallow. If be wanti any help from me. 111 be glad tohalp 
him, bat I can't Intrude on a nun'i Ufe becaaie bii mother 
asks me to.

DEAR ABBY: Can you give us a definition of "maturity" 
without going into a lot of detail?

You seem to have a gift for putting a lot into just a few 
sentences. Thank you for your time.

SIXTH GRADERS

DEAR SIXTH GRADERS: Maturity is the abiUty to da a 
. jab whether yoa're aaperviied or not; OnJah a jab ooce K'l 

d; carry money withoat ipeading it. And last bat aot 
1  ̂ It, the abOfty to bear an Injastke withoat waating to get 
ev

If y o a ^ t  all writlag letten becaase yaa daa't kaaw what 
to say, get-Abby%-beeU<i, ^ o w  to Write Lottert lor all 
Occasioat.’’ Soad 11 aad a bag, stempad 128 eeatel, aaU 
■ddretted eavelope to Abby: 132 Ladky Drive, Bavarly 
Hflli, Calil. *0212.

I A s tro g ra p h

Cfcur
^Birthday

March 11,1979
This coming year you will fare 
very well if you devote more of 
your energies and efforts to 
situations that promise long* 
range benefits, as opposed to 
those that offer Immediate 
returns. Build foundations for 
brighter tomorrows.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 2) As 
long as you are allowed to use 
your initiative today, you will 
perform competently. When 
associates start offering advice 
or issuing orders, it’ll be an
other story. Learn more about 
yourself by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter. 
Mail SI for each lo Astro-Graph, 
P 0. Box 489, Radio City Sta
tion. N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
specify birth sign.
ARIES (March 21-Aprfl 19) Be 
wary of criticizing co-workers 
in front of others today. 
Thoughtless remarks could 
create a serious incident. 
TAURUS (AprH 2»-May 20) It 
may be necessary to make 
some concessions today favor
ing persons with whom you wilt 
be socializing, in order to keep 
the peace. Do so willingly. 
GEMINI (May 21-JuM 20) To
day you could be ambitiously 
motivated for all the wrong 
reasons and cause yourself, 
frustrations. Be content with 
what you have. Don't envy 
another.

BBTryt World -  Jim Bwrry

*> WIWNC« tac

‘‘There’s  only one problem wHh our idea o f 
spending to beat Inflation — w e ’re broke ."

OKAV.LETsaWVOU'RE 
5TANP(N6AnHEEP6e 
OF THE WORLD...

ÔCKELEANIN60V£li. 
WRE LEANIN6 WAV 
OVER... IMV OVER....

WHAT IF SOME0OPV 
SNEAKED UP BEHIND 

VOU, ANP...

I  WOULPN'T BUT 
50MEB0PVMI6HT...

Priaeilla’t  Pop —  Ed Sullivan
GOME ON. TOP. 

REA4&4BB? WHEN 
SOJ WS?E A NP’"

ANP VOJ V  “ ‘tOUR CttP 
WANTEP " WENT RIGHr 

A EVkLL(XN-F OUT ANP 
BOUGHT SOU 

ONE ■

rrs NOT THE 
SIVME THING. 
CARLVLE, ANP 
SOU KNOV IT.'

r
11-10 \

Captain Eaay —  Crooka A Lawranca
VOUR PLAKI& IMCLUOE 
CREATIN6 SOME OTHER 
v U J ^ IO N  AT S E A T

NOW COMES THE IMTEKESTWO  
PART-WHICH MI8HT K  TERMED

amouPLadB!

Allay Oop —  Dava Qraua
HOW DID SOU SE T  
RID O ejX . HOCK- 
TO PTH TH 'LAST  
-DME *  C A M E, 
INTO MOO, S U r ?

I  LL CHECK 
CONDITIONS IN 
THE AIR,TO 
----- IP ANY

W E LL? ANY )N O P e ! TH ER E 'S  
CLCXJPS, -/N O T H IN S AT ALL  
F=OOrV? / in  ,TH' WHOLE DARN 

/S K Y . ' NOT EVEN  A

SO  TH 'W EATHER  
VXONSr HELP US 
THIS TIME rW E 'LL  

JUST HAPTA THINK 
OP SOMETHING ELSE

Tha Flintatonea —  Hanna Barbara Productiona

J U S T ^  
A

MINUTE

SOMETI-IING 
TOLD TAB AN 

E X T E N S I O N  
C O R O  IVAS 

A RAD  
IDEA !

0 i-9

CANCER (Juna 21-July 22) You 
may inject a volatile issue into a 
conversation with friends 
today, just lo provoke a reac
tion. This proves lo be ex
tremely unwise.
LEO (July 23-Au4|. 22) If at all 
possible, avoid involvements 
with one you know from past 
experience lo be rather 
greedy. This person could be 
even more so today.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sap1. 22) Se
lect companions, with care to
day because your independ
ence is very important to you. It 
would irritate you to have an
other telling you what to do and 
when to do It.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Keep 
on schedule today with your 
duties and reaponsibillties. 
Putting things off could force 
you Into a very tight corner. 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) 
Steer clear ol social cliques 
today. The participants could 
create a petty situation you 
won't want to be Identilled 
with.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec. 21)
To prove your point today you 
may do something opposed to 
your best Interests. You gain- 
nothing if you win a battle but 
lose the war.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22>l«i. If )  
Be prepared to have your Ideas 
severely criticized H you start 
putting down the views ol oth
ers today. It you can’t be 
comptimenlary, it's best lo say 
nothing.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(KFofa. If )  
Persons who lack expertise 
should not be permitted to 
manage anything lor you today 
that could wind up costing you 
money.

Th« Born Losor —  Art Sansom

WHADWWA. WEA'U.'fcO \ /  HOW AB O U T THe T 1 A A & ? \ /  M O T R e A L U y .O L P  C H A R ,.'\
£jkUFm HAKJ^ AR E AH EA P ) f 'tbu'Re TH R e e  H O L H ^  J C VUe'Re 21 HOURS A H E A P .y

lM EV ER Y T> < lK J(b !? .y U $ l ^ -----  ------^

• WtteNg* Mc $ U Asg U 1 R* ON 9 *1 0

Winthrop —  Dick Cavalli

I  U K B  \
QB E IN Q - \

AN
ASTRSNAUr. L

* 1
jC
fl
So

W E lSE A V E R V  
SPEC IA L- 

BREED. HOW 
MANV xriD S 
CAN S A / . ,

T TH A T T H E  
PLA N ET 

V E N U S  l e  
T H B R N K SH T  

U S H T ?

0

IKK
<3WLU

Short Riba —  Frank Hill
y o u ?  EVIL CAREER IS'

o v e i i P i s N c ? i S H  
P R O F E M O R  R J -O N -0

MueWUMP ORVAM 
S A Z O R N IT .

NOW, SUPER CRIME FISHTES, 
JUST HCJW DO MDU PLAN 
I D  END iW  (A R B eW ?

Our Boarding Houao Thia Funny Worid
UM.TAS. THURSTON iPENCEK^ Tt«JRST(7N SPENCER 
ASKED ME TO DEVELOP A ) IS STIU  ALIVE?P>^ HE 
VEHICH-E FDR HIS RETURNS MAJOR,THAT /FINALLY 
TO THE theater; HEU PLW/REALiy IS NEWSj HAS A 
MY GREAT UNCLE. U3RP - f  ~  1  tvz?-— NEWS  
WINSTON HDOPLE.IN ) HADN'T YlTEM Af< I  SEND 
---------- -------------------- ' heard

OP
HIM
IN

'fWXS

THE OPENINS SCENE OF 
"THE HOOPLE5 ~-Ax 
TALE O F TWO 

<:C7UNTRIES".'

tk\jS<3 
" PICKED 
THE RD06ERS 

IN F O U R * , 
HL5L2—JEZi—

\

T

1
"Attention! It’s tiina for our mystery gueat"

ACROSS

1 Mgmbtrthip 
chargt

S Hgivy.foottd
9 Mothtr
12 Exclamation 

of annoyance
13 Son of liaac
14 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
15 Air (prefix)
16 Protnjtiont
17 Ory.at wine
18 New England 

native
20 Gaseoui 

compound
22 And to on 

(abbr,. Let.. 2 
wds.)

23 Soip 
ingredient

24 Repeat
28 Christmas
32 Clean a floor
33 M ao____

tung
34 Taboo
35 Pastry
36 Landing boat
39 Purpose
40 Alaskan 

transportation
42 Gentry
44 Defensive 

weapon 
(abbr.)

47 Spanish 
article

48 Spain and 
Portugal

.51 Trojan hero
55 To and____
56 Jack's 

companion
58 '•____ La

Douce”
59 Sports 

enthusiast
60 Potpourri
61 Speed up* 

ward.tike i

plane
62 Affirmative re

ply
63 Addict
64 Being (Lat)

DOW N

1 Normandy 
invasion day

2 Animal waste 
chemical

3 Get as 
deserved

4 Fireman
5 Ftels
6 Patriotic 

monogram
7 Epithet
8 Robust

Answer to Previous PunM'

S n_________G ipB blll,
____ □ ■ □ n n
a p n i B B c i l a n c i  
■ ■ ■ ■ □ □ a i n n n  
□ D U  O D o a u  
□ U D D  n u u n
□ P D U  U nD C I 
□ □ □ □ □ n o  n  
□ □ □  D Q U B  n  
□ □ □  D D D D D

Q | n G n u u L ]

a u u n u c i
society (abbr.) 

43 PolariM
45 Theater name
46 Posts
48 Questionabte
49 Scotch hill

26 Fencing 
sword

27 Skinny fish
w •1WWU.V 29 Over (Gar.)
9 Small plitaau 30 N*"ow
to Uncovtrtd Ihoroughlirt jq

11 War club 3 ; Companion oi 52 Graak god of 
19Statt(Ft.) oddt lova
21 Word lo call 37 Filthinaii S3 Biblical 

attention 36 Air prophet
24 Demons 41 Women's 54 Synonomous
25 Hard work patriotic 57 Fabrication

1 2 3 4 8 1 7 1 9 1& 11
12 13 14
II le 17
11 19 1 20 21

22 1 23
U 28 29 5T 5T IT
32 1 1 ’*38 1 1 1 37 140 1 1 43

44 41
*• 1 *’41 49 80 1 IT 14

88 SI 87 II
89 90 11
12 63 14

—1

w in  at bridge 1
The perfect opening lead

NORTH 1-10 
«  Q 82
*  KQ9 6  
a Q92
«  A J5

WEST EAST
♦ K 73 M10 9S4
♦  8 4 3 *  5
* A J 6 S  a 10 73
♦  KB2 «  1) 97 6 4

SOUTH 
a  A J6
*  A J 10 7 2 
a K84
*  10 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South 
Wcat North Eaal South 

I*
Pau 3* Pass 4*  
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: *3

By Osxvald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

"There ought to be a laxv 
against an opening trump 
lead," complained South. 
"Any other lead and I would 
have been home free."

"We have too many laws 
now," replied West. “In any 
event a trump lead is clearly 
indicated with my holding.”

It certainly was indicated 
and it certainly cooked 
South's goose. He had to lose 
a spade, two diamonds and a 
club. Now let's see what

could happen with various 
other leads.

A club lead would be won 
by East's queen. Later on 
South would finesse success
fully against West's king and 
get to discard a diamond.

A diamond lead would 
give South two diamond 
tricks Instead of just one.

A spade lead would be won 
by South's Jack. South would 
then draw trumps and play 
ace and six of spades. West 
would be back on lead with 
the king and forced to lead a 
diamond or club for South.

A gfc  th €  B x p f r t i

A Wisconsin reader asks if 
you can handle A  J 3 2 
opposite 10 7 5 4 so as to be 
sure of two tricks in the suit 
against any adverse holding.

Yes, there is a perfect and 
simply safety play. Just lay 
down your ace and continue 
with thsAdeuce. If the suit 
breaks 322, all plays work. If 
there was a singleton honor 
It would have dropped. If 
either opponent held four to 
the king-queen he would 
score his king and queen, but 
that would be all.
iNkWSP/XPRH ENTERPRISE ASSN.I

(Do you have a qw'sllon lor 
Ihe experts? Write '  Ask the 
Experts. "  care ol this newspa
per Individual questions will 
be answered II accompar'ed 
by stamped, sell-addrai. rd 
envelopes. The most Interest
ing questions will be used In 
this column and will racatve 
copies of JACOBY MODCRH.)

HtathclIH —  G«org« Qittly

Tk; ^

W£f
CEMeNf 1

Bugs Bunny —  Htlmdahl ti Stoffal

\CI?'4NK UF/MY BBP 
MNP tell ME WHAT'S

K  < ^ A M e  O L ' 
(5KOUCH,'

WHAT A BREAK-' HE''? 
p a ? p p e P (3 F F T '? L e e F '

*■ H 'V
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cOAICLl

» p » l

I COrnnONIK • REHHCEMTION 
N U T M  and S IK T  METAL
| h «  b | M  Mechanical Services, Inc.

ROUTE fl3, P.o. BOX 3147 
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. (tl6066) 

143-2731 • 643-2193

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
n ilT S , core, i L f i n m  naea, a ir  M A n R E tiE s . 

IT O V fS ,U M n ilN S

F A R R ’ S
THl H/lUrTHmOITOlU

C ^ *a H U - S r a R T  2 MAIN STREET
a m  DAILY TO a P.M. J .  FARR • BAS-TI 11

VOLKSW AGEN REPAIR
by factory trained apeclalltta

Phil Pelt
Locictro ind Zidek ARCO 0

446-9036
PAP AUTO REPAIR

706 Mein SI. •  “Areo Chergt" • M tnchititr

MANCHESTER SAFES LOCK CO.
rr//f LOCHSMITH

453 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER • 643-6922 
Q u a l i t y  ■ I t f l O M M l U M S l  A  r " • ^  . j L - s  s  I II

.4‘**S C J " 'R 'cI' i' '-I jes r

'Ru^)be^ c>î )

FLO’S Cake Decorating Sutiplies Inc.
646-0226 675-3252

A COMPUTE H i  OF , WILTON CAKE DECOMTIONS
t i l  CINTCM  IT . 

M A N C H IITIM . CONN.
Mon. • l i t .  lO-S 

Thiira., lO -l ' i .

70 UNION 9T. 
FAOCKVILLE, CONN 

Mon • Sal. 10>S 
Fri. 10-9

Wedding Cakes A Specialty

E V E R Y T H I N G  IN

V , ■ • MIRRORS . sh o w e r  DOORS 
|l. STORE FRONTS i  SAFETY GLASS 
'•BATHTUB ENCLOSURES

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO.. Inc.
FURNirune t o p s  • p ic t u r e  w i n d o w s  

Manchisiar 649-7322 aiBlRRallSl. m
OYER J l  YEARS t t f t S I t H C C

763
MAINS!

643-1191
191

MAIN ST 
MANCHESTER

643-1900

T .P .  A I T K I N  I N C .
HEATING •  AIR CONDITIONING 

V EN TILATIN G  •  SHEET M ET A L WORK
IndiDlrhl - Hfnittvnlinl ■ Coinnwrrial 

E S TA B LIS H ED  1934

L o ca te d  27 yearn a t . . .
27 TO LLA N D  T P K E ., M AN CH ESTER 

________ T E L . 643-6703_________

^MANCHESTER A W N IN G  C O M P A N Y
Cunvdi Home Improwmenti Aluminum

'“We a '^ome out o/ ii S7fou.Te"

195 WEST CENTER ST 
MANCHESTER. CONN

ROGER S. ATHER. Prop.
649-3091

.  toos COTTON AND SILK CLOTHING. 
IN EMBROIDERY PRINTS AND SOLIDS 

.  HANDCRAFTED GIFTS IN BRASS.
WOOD AND MARBLE 

.  TEAKWOOD FURNITURE IN BRASS 
AND IVORY INLAID

EASTWEST IMPORTS
249 BROAD S T . M ANCHESTER

OPEN MON. thru OAT. I  to e ACROSS FROM 
TMUR8. Ill • P.M. DAIRY QUEEN

2 L O C A T I O N S  T O  S E R V E  Y O U
III MMCWSTU. nCMT ON MUN STKET 

COMFim FWTMG t  COFTM SUVKt 
LOW COST PAINTING

WHILE YOU WAIT (PHOTO READY)
NS6ISS ciai • sTtTnuT • i m u  stink

M IM i .M \ M ‘R IM T N (.
6T1 MAIN IT .  .M A N C N It T IN  .  646-1777

• bif US FOR ENGRAVED NAME F’l ATES 
I  TRY ouR NEW 3-M MNO COPIIK'

413 OIM TIW  6T. .  M A N C H IlT iR

RUST PROOFING 
QUALITY USED CARS

aaaWiM/
^ U * U i ^  ^ H t d  S o d tg

ROUTE 83

TEL 643-0016 
COMPLETE BODY WORK 

TOWING - PAINTING - GLASS 
INSURANCE WORK

FOREIGN a  DOMESTIC
TALCOTTVILLE. CONN

MANCHESTER
HASH!

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surroundinn 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

J .A . W HITE GLASS COM PANY

4 ‘
 ̂ f'""* ̂  *

f ta®/— “  ■■

When you think of glass, you naturally think of the J.A. White Glass Company, because they have everything 
that one may need when it comes to working with glass. Their twenty one years and more of service is your 
guarantee of complete satisfaction. They are truly one business in town that can honestly say, “We can’t hide 
behind our product!” A partial listing of the kinds of glass they carry are: Glass for mirrors, shower doors, 
store fronts, bath tub enclosures, furniture tops, picture windows, window glass for homes and cars — just to 
mention a few. They are conveniently located in the heart of Manchester at 31 Bissell Street, For courteous 
.service, please phone 649-7322.

Jr M IN IT-M AN  PRINTING,
NOW TW O  LO C A TIO N S

T

4O W j 0 8 t
away at

rinting Is Only MINITS 
Your MlnIT-MAN Printing

We started our business in 1970 as the first quick print and copy center in Manchester. Because of oin 
specialized high speed equipment, we are able to nrint with our photo ready platemaker in just a matter ni 
minutes. We also have a valuable new 3-M Bond Copier which makes beautiful copies on bond paper. We can 
also do flyers, letters, business cards, index cards, envelopes, postcards, stag tickets, rubber stamps aii'i 
engraved name plates and pins of all sizes within a reasonable time, at very economical prices. We are oprn 
9:00 a m, to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, Saturdays 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Our facilities also includi 
punching, padding, stitching, cutting, collating and folding. We are located in Downtown Manchester ul Hi 1 
Main Street: in the new Manchester Mall, for any information, please phone 646-1777; and 423 Center Stive 1 
Manchester.
iShown in the above photo, left to right, is: Printer, Mrs. Helen Collins; Secretary. Linda Thatcher; and the Owner. 
Thomas F. Barrv)

NIELSEN AUTO PARTS 
SERVICE A N D  YOUR 

S ATIS FAC TIO N  ARE THE 
BIGGEST PARTS OF 

OUR BUSINESS.
64 6  C E N T E R  S T ., M A N C H E ST E R

MON.-FRI, 8-8, SUN. 10-2 SAT. 8-5

n n
n n m n n

643-4499

DONWILUS 
GARAGE

IS Mm  $L. T6l HS-4S3t

Spaclalltlng In 
M A K E  SERVICE 
Fr6*t EiN MicnMM 
Gtotril Rtglir V4it

Got A Painting Problem? Mfe'll Hilp!
Sf'viCf 8l>" meanv io US —  ind s«r«ice mtRns speodmg
' <Ough time wih ,o>. '̂elo yOu Sticci (ht right PRml Irniih tor IhRt |Ob 
• dure plAKH'^g See uS tor paint and Gfrvicc when you plan your r>ti1 
o»o,ect

E A  Johnson  PAINT CQ fE -
vOuR 

INOEPENOENT

T A l MAIN 5T„ MANCHESTER 6G4R-4801

Serving Manchester over 50 yra.

p e n tta n d  T h e  F/o yf^ f
24 BIRCH ST.
TEL. 643-6247 

643-4444 F .T .D .
MSTRCHG 
AMER EXPHEifT WORIO WIDE 

SERVICE

phoiw
646-0863
341 Broad St, 
Manchtstar
VtancliMier 
FfOleijioful Park 
Stiilt 105

B*tty Gallagher
prop.

F A M O U S  B R A N D
TELEVISION • APPLIANCES

MANCHESTER

l / p n p l k e
K?niiUICI ® TVTV

HMKmoVDKNT

649-3589Alt 16 stag t Sho

TEMPLE
CAR PF AND FLOOR COVERING

IM MAM STIBT OMI lOR tkra SM f t TNUIS 1 III f.f 
MANCHBTn oul OF TORI (All ( 0U K 1 •43-4M 2

Connecticut’s largest Floor Covering Deiler

MERCVRYTrll'i
Phone 646-2756

NO SERVICE CHARGE

IlMimttons for • Hottls • Alrllnot • StMfflsMps
627 Main SlTM t M anchM tw

R&6 A U T G  S E R V IC E
• Front End Spaclallati • Tuna Up 

• Brakat A Shocks • Air Conditioning 
• Road Ssrvica

436 CENTER ST. TsI. 649-3963 MANCHESTER

Westside Shoe Repair
566 Center Street 

Manchester • Tel. 643-8285 
Authorized "Hanover Shoe" Sales Agent 

Quality rapairara ol Footwear, Handbags and Leather 
Goods. Boot Repair Specialiits. Hand Tooled Belts - 
“Bergamot" Brass Buckles.

Hours; Mon.-Fri. 8-5:30. Sat. 8-3:30. Closed Weds.

MKNCHESTER 
MEMOIHIIL CO.

0pp. East Cemetery
QUALITY

MEMORIALS

O VER  45
YEARS e x p e r ie n c e

Call 649-5807

HARRISON ST. 
MANCHESTER

CLYDE A MICKEY MILLER’S

PAP PARTS
"AUTO PARTS FOR LESS’

511 E. MIDDLE TPKE.
I (In lh« Pwriilng Lot Behind

Im M*nch«tt«r Qrt«n Show Outiwt)
T E L . 649-3528

Open Mon.-FrI. 9-9. Sat. A Sun. 9-6

OSTRINSKY
DEALER IN W ASTE 

M ATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel 643-5735 or 643-5679

GREENS & THINGS
“ P In n I  People Are 

, \ i r e  People"

298 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

643-1635 
Open Daily to I, Set. A Sun. Ill 6

hr.ink .\rnune
hlO- T'HH

. V'

956 MAIN ST
,\1\V IIKSTKH, CONN

Grooms T u x FREE
Aek about our policy.

Hundreds o f >
Designs & Styles

P E R S O N A L  T € €
Pwtonelirctf Fun S Sportwear 

-nONE WHILE YOU WAIT" 
OrMi OHM For Any OccMien

1081 Main St., Manchester • Tel; 646-3339 
A l& ^a^oelho, Owners » JimCoelho,

.  FINE WINES • SEEN • LIQUOR •

tu r f  U 9UORS
K-MART PLAZA 

225 SPENCER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN 06040

MICHAEL J  DiaELLA. JR
MRMinii ■ CO OMnen

•S n C M L «  ON u r n  
C B I E S T r a R T I H I

Evenin
M arch



I . U .

WMIO WIDE
s n v ic f

P h o n .

646*0863
341 Broad St. 
Manchwtar
5(lanche«er 
rrofemonii Park 
S<iiia 105
B*tty Gallagherprop.

\ND
PLIANCES
:r

HOK m ovQEirr

I49-3S89
hit la Stag I Dh,

COVERING
t i s  1 r i i  I f  t e l  
(oum M3-«l

Covering Deiler

y  TRAVEL 
' AGENCY

n • StumiMps 
M M C ttM tir

E R V I C E
• Tuna Up 
Sondltlonlng

I MANCHESTER

Repair
SI
43-8285 
Sales Agent 

idbaga and Leather 
land Tooled Belts -

30. Closed Weds.

OVBR 45
s exper ience

111649-5807

iRRISON ST. 
INCHESTER

IILLER’S
AUTO
PARTS
*ARTS FOR LESS’
MIDDLE TPKE.
Pwrking Lo l Bwhind 
•r Q rttn  Show Outtwi)

»28
. A Sun. 9-6

IRON
1UP METAL 
ind PAPER
II PARKER ST.
I3-ST35 or 643-5879

&  T H I N G S
People 
re People"

OLE TURNPIKE 
835
I, Sat. A Sun. Ill 6

signs & Styles

M R I T € €
^un & SpoMwear 
I E  YOU WAFT**
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This Week’s TV Sports
Today

MARCH 10.1070

MORNINQ

11K)0
OWCT Tannia Paul Ramiraz 
vt. HaroM Solomon

AFTERNOON

12:00O  Candlapin Bowling 
1 :00
S Wfaalflng 

BportaAllald 
Bnilna Warm-Up

1:15
ONHL Hooliay Boston Bruins 
vs. Minnasola North Stars

1:30
S NCAABpaeW 

OuWooraman
2M
aS N C A A  Baskalbal Chanv
plonaMpa LIva covaraga of an 
opaning round doublahaadar of 
contasts In this NCAA tourna- 
mant. Taams and locations to ba 
announcad.
ONHL Hookay Boston Bruins 
vs. MInnaaota North Stars 
SOITannIa Covaraga of tha 
tanth  annual com patitlon  
batwaan fiva-man taams rapra- 
santlnq tha Unllad Statas' and 
A u s tria 's  baat tannis playars.

2:30
9  Amarloan Bportaman

Covaraga of a whooping crana 
raacua projact In Idaho with 
Charyl Tiags; crossmountain 
kayaking In Colorado with world 
champions and Bob Baattia; 
Alaskan fishing with Curt Qowdy 
and Dub Taylor.
(awCTTarmla
Z-M
(1) 9  Protaaalonal Bowlan Tour 
Covaraga of tha $80,000 Fair

Lanas Opan from Washington, 
D.C.

4KW
(3) Qolf " J a c k la  Q laason 
Invararry Classic” Gfflwago of 
third-round play In this $300,000 
tournamant from Invararry 
Country Club In LaudarhIII, Rorl- 
da.
O  NCAA BaMialbal Ctwmploiv
M p t  (Joinad In Prograss)
O  Brubw Wrap-Up
5KX)
(XI Sports Spaetaeular Covar- 
aga of a tan-round llght-haavy- 
v ^ h t  bout batwaan James 
Scott and RIchIa Kates from 
Rahway Slate Prison In Rahway, 
N .J.; Woman's Professional 
B o w lin g ^  To urna m e nt from 
Qraanvina, South Carolina; Mar- 
dl Qras Gymnastics, featuring 
American mala and female gym
nasts In competition, from Baton

World Of Sports
1 ^  coverage of tha WBA world 
Featherweight Championship 
between defending champion 
Danny "LHIIa Rad'^ Lopez and 
Roberto Caatenof from Salt 
Lake City, Utah; a report on tha 
A m erican Cup Gym nastics 
championships from Madison 
Square Qardm .

EVENING

SSSoooar Made In Germany 
Bayern Uerdinger vs. EIntracht 
Frankfurt

8:00
(Z) NHL Hookey Montreal Cana- 
diena vs. New York RangrNS

11:30
(S Racing From Roosevelt 

12.-00
(£ Wrestling 

12:30
QTIwAthlelas

Sunday
MARCH11,107B

MORNINQ

1 1 :0 0  
O  Bowflna
SBoooaT Made hi Germany
Bayern UerdIngan vs. EIntracht 
Frankfurt

AFTERNOON

I

This Week’s TV Speciais
Today

MARCH 10,1070

EVENING

8:15
B  That Great American Qcepal 
Sound Tennessee Ernie Ford. 
Della Raasa, and tha Jordanalres 
perform from Nashville's Grand 
Ola Opry House.

Monday

Sunday
MARCH 11.1079 

EV B IIN Q  

8MfSi LlAwAbawwA ‘ - *-̂ f - rtw -**-09 nafiMfU jotwi roowmon 
CelePtIty Telethon
7:00
a  Itorowttl  Live Encore Vladi
mir Horowitz, Zubin Mehta and 
tha New York Philharmonic per
form Rachmaninoff's Third Plano 
Concerto.

0.-00
a  88 At The While House Pres
ident and Mrs. Carter and their 
guests are entertained by 
Andres Segovia, dean of classi
cal guitarists. In tha East Room 
of tha White House.

9KM
(XI DavM Frost P re im ti ' Guin
ness World Book Of Records"

10:10
a  Elnsisin'a Unhrarse Peter 
Ustinov explains many of 
Einstein's thaorlas with graphic 
demonstrations, animation and 
special v ls t^  affects.

MARCH 12,197B 

EVENING

a  Too Far To Go 
Michael Morlarty and Blythe 
Danner portray Richard and 
Joan Maple, a contemporary 
suburban couple whose mar- 

. riage Is foundering. In this adap
tation of ten of John Updike's 
noted Maple short stories.

0:30
?D A Bakile To Alfrod HItohcook 

he American Film Institute pays 
tribute to the Him director's l o ^  
career with Its Life Achievement 
Award and a retrospective look 
at his works.

3:00
ONCAA Daikelbat (Joined In 
Progress)

3:15
(X) 9  World Sedas Of Auto Rac
ing Coverage of Part 1 of the 
International Race of Champi
ons, a road race event from 
Riverside, California, featuring 
12 top drivers including Cale 
Yarborough and the Allison 
brothers.

10:00
(jp 9 B a r t )a r a  WaHare Barbara 
Wialtera Interviews C arro ll 
O'Connor, John Wayne and Jane 
Fonda.

Wednesday
MARCH 14,1979 
EVEMNQ

4KK)
(X) Golf

Tuesday
MARCH 13,1979

EVENING

host of celebrities Indudln

8KW
9  Big Band Cavalcade Bob 
Crosby, Frankie Carle, Margaret 
Whiting, Freddy Martin and 
other great big band performers 
are featured In filmed highlights 
of a '30s and '40s music revival. 
88 Elnateln's Univarsa Peter 
Ustinov explains m any of 
Einstein's theories with gnHihIc 
demonstrations, animation and 
special visual effects.

EVENINQ

S I

"Ja ckie  G le ason

12K)0 
taSocoar
12:30
(X) Outdoors "Mountaineering 
Moviemakers”

IKK)
(DCbaManga Of Tha Saxes 
Kath Malmoerg vs. Paul Heath, 
figure skating; Carol Blazejowskl 
vs. Adrian Dantley, basketball; 
BUI Mullins vs. Martha Watson. 
Roshlyn Bryant, Patty van 
Wolvelaere and Evelyn Ashford 
In a 440-yard sprint.
99N C A A  BaikMbMI Cham- 
plonahlpa Live coverage of a 
doubleheader round of contests 
in this NCAA tournament. Teams 
and locations to ba announced.

1:46
(SNBABaakatbaN

2M
(I) 9  Tha Bupartaama Th e  
fSIttsburgh Stealers vie with the 
Dallas Cowboys In a variety of 
sporting events In this serond 
preliminary round of superteam 
competition from Honolulu, 
HawaU.
9  S) Tannis "Aetna World Cup 
Tennis”  Outstanding players 
from the United States are pitted 
against their counterparts from 
Australia in the fourth singles 
match and the first doubles 
match.

Now York Stats Baauly
Host: Dick Land.

8M

rS Q M n i

9  Studs Lonigan Studs' 
long-awaited date with Lucy Is 
disastrous, so he turns to a pros
titute named Sally (Nora Heflin) 
for affection, only to And his 
father's name In SaUy's little 
black book. (Part 2 of 3)

S:30
( I )  B ilsutia V okia  O f Victory

lOHM

Friday

Monday
MARCH 12.1979 
EVENINQ

6.-30
(S Bowing For Dollars 
7M>
G9 wrasowig

8:00
9  NHL Hockay Detroit Red 
Wings vs. Montreal Canadiens

8KW
9 . Tannis "A von Champion
ships"

1 1 H »
(S Woman's Baskatball
"W o m e n 's  Basketball Pro { 
League All-Star Game”

Thursday

Inverarry Classic" Coverage of 
Anal-round play In this $300,000 
tournam ent from Inverarry 
Country Club In Lauderhill, Rori- 
da.

4:15
^  WorW Ot Sports

irage of the World Bobsled 
Championships from Koenigsee, 
West Germany; Anals of the 
A m erican Cup Gym nastics 
championships from Madison 
Square Garden.

5:00
9  O  SportaWortd Live cover
age of the 16th annual Phoenix 
ISO auto race from Phoenix 
International Raceway Track.

EVENING

7:00
9  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. New York Rangers

8:00
CE)NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. New York Islanders

8:30
9  Greelael Sports Legends

9BrulneWrep-Up

11KW
9  Sports Afield

retirement ceremonies of former 
Boston Bruins star Bobby Orr 
and his number 4 are presented.

9:10
9 Netlonel Oeoprsphki ftptniel 
"Last Stand InEden” Alexander 
Scourby explores the plight of 
elephants In Kenya being pushed 
out by expansion of cities and 
farm lands.

Tuesday

GDA Bakile To Pearl Belay A
........................................ Ktlng Jack
Albertson, Ella Fitzgerald and

MARCH 16.1979 
EVBIINQ

9:00
9  88 America At Tha Movies
Charlie Chaplin, Laurel and 
Hardy, Jean Harlow, Candice 
Bergen, Jon Voight, James Dean 
aiKf Anne Bancroft are featured 
In a montage of past cinema 
favorites.

10M
d ) B>y Qrafiam Crusade

Betty Ford pay tribute to lamed 
entertainer Peart Bailey with an 
hour of music, c o m ^  ar)d 
dance.

11:30
(X) Your Turn

Thursday
M ARCH IS . 1979

MARCH 13,1979 
EVENING

6:30
( £  Bowling For Dollars

8KK)
d) TVrki Victory Phil And Steve 
Mahre undergo vigorous training 
to attain the coveated World Cup 
fdr the U.S. Ski Team.
9  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins 
vs. New York Islanders

8*30
(SNBA Basketball Chicago 
Bulls vs. New Jersey Nets

.Madison Square Garden

MARCH IS. 1979 

EVENINQ

6:30
d )  Bowing For DoNars 
7:309  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins | 
vs. New York Rangers

SKK)
d )  NHL Hockey Boston Bruins ] 
vs. New York Rangers

10:15
9  Bruins Wrap-Up 
10:30
(S Sports AAakt 
11:30
d )  Racing From Rooaavalt

(S Madli
jSrmJIlntit
9 b S m

Friday

Brubw Wrap-Up

Wednesday
MARCH 14,1979

EVENING

6:30
QD Bowing For Doiara

MARCH 16.1979

EVENING

6:30
d) Bowing FOr Doiars 

11KX)
d) NBA Baakatball Golden 
State Warriors vs. New Jersey | 
Nets

Highlights of the

[Plal-ogue]
DREAMBOAT -  In the 
Feb. 3 episode of "The 
Love Boat," could you tell 
me the name of the cute 
disco dancer? I have been 
searching. Help!! -  Apiy 
Frye, New London, N.C.

I assume, Amy, you 
mean the male cutie of the 
team. That' was Michael 
Lembeck.

WE NEED YOU TO SPEAK OUT!
a t the
TOWN FORUM
sponsored by

OCAL CHAPTER,"MAKE TODAY COUNT’ 
and
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE

“NEAR-DEATH EXPERIENCES” 
finest Speaker Dr. Nemeth Ring

AT MANCHESTER
COMMUNTTY COUEGE AUDITORIUM 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 at 7:30 PM.

FREE OF CHARGE

for addHioiial MermUeii, cal Gharlet Plese, 
veeraMior er uommHnj rermn 
fi4fi4900, extensim 2S7

Today, March 10
MORNINQ

6dM
(£  Man Buida, Man Destroys

9  88 Waahington Weak In

) Pattern For Living 
)Chidran'sQoapM 
IPTLChib

I
Hour

r /  Road Runner

Sports AlWd 
Bruins Warm-Up
Poica

6:30
( S  Agriculturs U .8 A  
®  Th e  Brady Kkfs 
S  Davay A i m  Qoielh

6:45
d )  New Day 

7 M
iS V B a A la g ra  
O J Popays And Friends 
X u tfis R a a o s ia  
9  Consultation

7:30
f j )  Arthur And Company 

Tha Fintatonaa

^ B a j r ^ P o i a r *
9  Tannaasaa Tuxedo 

8KW
ffi Popaya 
fflSuparharoaa 
S a S o o o b y 's A M -S ta rs  
0  Davsy And Qoiath 
9 9 9 A l v l n  And Tha Chip
munks
9 S a ta m a 8 trs s t (R )

8*30
(S Woody Woodpecker 
0  Viewpoint O n Nutrition 
9  9  9  Fantastic Four

9:00
0 B u g s B u n n y i  
0 B k 3 rn a n  
0  Movie "M y Pal Trigger" 
(1946) Roy Rogers, George 
"Gabby" Hayes.
9  9  9  Godzilla Super 90 
9  Mister Rogers (R)
9 V l l la  Alegre

9:30
0 S h a z z a m  
0  a  Suparfriands 
9  Onoe Upon A  Clatsic 
9  Carraacolandas

10:00
0 M o b y D lc k
0  MovM "Th e Murder Clinic' 
(1966) Wliiiam Berger, Francois 
Prevost.
9  Conaumar Survival Kit 
9  Hot Fudge

10:30
0  Taizan / Super Seven
0 S p ld a rm a n
9 9 9 0 a f f y 0 u c f c
9  PB S  M ovie "H o b s o n 's  
Choice” (1953) Charles Laugh
ton, John Mills.
9 (3 r s a n A a a s

11:00
0  Soul Train
0 a F a rm fa o s
9 9 9  R a d  And Barney
9 W C T T a n m a

11:30
(X) a  Pkik Panther
0  Movie "Th e Cat Creature" 
(1973) Meredith Baxter, Stuart 
Whitman.
9 9 a T h s J s la o n s

1:15
9  NHL Hockay 

1-.30
)30M lnutas 
) Oiltotn’a Wand 
IN C/UtSpecW  
i r a W a i t M W s a k  
I Outdooriman 
I M y Partner Tha Ghost

2:00
0  Movie "Robinson Crusoe 
On Mars" (1964) Paul Mantee, 
Vic Lundin.
G D U M a Rascals 
qI  Another View 
9 9 N C A A  Baskatbai Cham-
pkxiahips 
9  NHL He

AFTER N O O N

12 K M

0.
Ness" (1976) Documentary.

S W aakm Specials
9  9  Buford And The Gal

loping Ghost 
a l a n d  Of Tha <3ianta 
a  Candlapbi Bowing
12:30
0FatAlbart
0  Movie "You're Never Too 
Young” (1955) (Jean Martin. Jer
ry Let^.
9  9  Fabukxia Funniaa 
9  9  Croeksif a Vidory Garden 
9  HoiNn's Haroaa 
1:00
0ThaJatsona
0  Movie "Jack The Ripper 
(1958) Boris Karloff.
9  <loimsy To Advanturs 
9  Wrasling

J  NHL Hockey 
9  88 Tennis

2:30
(3) Laurel And Hardy Laugh- 
toons
0  a  American Sportsman 
9  W C T  Tannis

3KM
0 I L o v s L u c y
0  Movie "Battle Beneath The 
Earth" (1968) Kerwin Mathews, 
VIvlane Ventura.

3*30
( S  Tha Brady Bunch 
0  a  Profasilonal Bowlers Tour 
9  Journey T o  Adventure

4:00
0 Q o l (
0 B lg V a H a y  
9  NaahvMa On Tha Road 
9  NCAA Basketball Champion
ships
9  Brubia Wrap-Up 

4:15
9  Movie "Paranoiac" (1963) 
Janette Scott, Oliver Reed.

4:30
9  PopI Qoaa Tha Country 

5:00
) Sporta Spectacular 
) Mlttion; Impoasibla 
) a  Wide World Of Sports 
) Doctor Who 
9 Animal World 
tStudloSas

5:30
( i )  Father, Dear Father 
9  Living Faith 
9  Footsteps 
9  Stage Door Disco

EVENINQ

6M>
) 9 Naws
) Ste MHion Dollar Man 
) Partuadsrt 
iOkactor'a Playhouse 
\ kiMpen
1 Black Partpacthra On Tha

9  Three Sons 
9 0 ^  Door

6:30
0 9 C B S N a w t  
0  Tha Prios la Right 
9 9 9 N B C N a w s  
9  9  Another Voloa

9  Once Upon A Ciasak: 
9HaaHaw(Cont'd) 
9FamiyFaud 
aSuparman
8KX)

1 Tha Whits Shadow 
)Matv Griffin 
i a tM la  House 
) NHL nOCKiy  ■
1 Mak>44anif Evening Sarvioa 

J 9 8 C H I P e
a i h a l  Qraal American Qoapal 
Sound
9  Movie "Home Before Dark" 
(1958) Jean Simmons, Rhonda 
Fleming. A woman struggles to 
adjust to society follovring her 
conllnemant for a nervous 
breakdown. (3 hrs.)
9Pladga Break

9  That Great American Qoapal
Sound
8*30
(X) a  Walooma Back, Koltar 
9:00
0C B 8  Movie "Death Wish" 
(1974) Charles Bronson, Vincent 
Gardenia. An architect, whose 
wile and daughter were brutally 
assaulted by muggers, launches 
a one-man war of vengeance 
against the city's street crimi
nals. (R) (Network advises viewer 
discretion)
0 aLovaBoat 
9  Jany Falwall 
9  9  a  BJ And Tha Beer
9:30
0Croea-Wlts

10:00
i  a  Fantasy Wand 

Bast Of FSattval Of Faith 
9  a  Beckford F ia t 
Tha Hollywood Mualcala

"The Band Wagon" (1953) Fred 
Astaire, Oscar Levant. A  former 
Hollywood great Is persuaded to 
do a Broadway musical.

10:15
9  Tha Hollywood Musicals 
"Th e Band Wagon" (1953) Fred 
Astaire, Oscar Levant. A  former 
H o U y w ^  great Is persuaded to 
do a Broadway musical.

10:30
0 B la o k N a w t 
0  Bobby Vinton

11:00
0 0 9 a a N e w s  
0 lTovaLuey 
0 8 o o c n d C M y T V  
a o i o k V a n l ^  
a  Pubic Affairs BpaeW

11:30
0  Movie "Branded" (1951) 
Alan Ladd, Mona Freeman. 
0 M o v la  "Divorce American 
Style" (1967) Dick Van Dyke, 
Debbie Reynolds.
0  Movie "The Proud And The 
Profane" (1956) William Holden, 
Deborah Kerr.
0  Racing From Rooaavalt 
9 9 9 Saturday Night Uva 
9  AndyQrlflKh 
a H o lC Ity D Ia o o

12:00
0 WiaatHng

9  Vlewpokit On Nutrition 

12:30
9 TheAthM ee 
a  Pettlooat Junction

0  M ovie "N igh t Ot The 
Sorcerers" (1970) Jack Taylor, 
Simon Andrue.
9  Jukebox

TV SPOTLIGHT -  Page 3 

1:30

8 News (Time Approximate) 
RookConoart 

1:49
0 M o v la  "Confessions Ot A 
Nazi Spy" (1939) Edward G. 
Robinson, Paul Lukas.

3KM
9RW(Olli

AT MZZO POOL CO. 
- - - - - - - CIRCLE

11978 MODELS

12x24
ALUMINUM OVAL 

W it $1,000

$ 5 6 9NOW lOO

M W E

MORE NOW 
IHMI ANY 

OTHER TIME 
OF THE YEAR!

.WASMOS.OO

2 4 'ALUMINUM POOL
NOW

AlUMMUM
ICONSTMICIION

JTHE
"ESTHER WILilAIYIS"

1979 MODELS

ROUND SAVE 
POOLS $50 to M50
,,, 1979 MODELS
m SAVE
POOLS sioo to *200

p o o u  C O

SrOWSfllSOAF

NtAHlMUK -lJU  Itliii tpLt 
MM -  fit 44 CMr Hn
MAIHSON 100̂  UoYthii Pô i'Rt' 
-ISfPOIM'-inSI KoilonPoYlDl'

AnnounceASnT
A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEM ENT  
TO  ALL OF OUR CUSTOMERS

SHOWCASE IV  & APPLIANCE
171 UNION STR EET , ROCKVILLE

PHONE 872-9161
er, Inc,

7:00
And Company 

Soap'Faetory

I Lawrence WaicIs su
IHaeHaw 
I Dick Van Dyke 
I In Search Of...
) Bosoar liAada In Germany

7M
0 lfYouAskMa
7:29
9  Daly Numbers 
7:30
0 FaoaThaBtata 
®  Conoaclkxrt Asks Congraas 
9  NaMwMa On The Road 
9AaSchoolali4atehWlla

We Are Still Across From Friendly's 
Our address is still 171 Union Street 

Our Service is Still The Best 
Our only change is the Name
SHOWCASE TV & APPLIANCE

87^916l-m
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Sunday, March 11

SKW
(2 CMMoptar CIOMup 
(3) Ctaoplwi nobhiMn
8:30
^B M lO fN M W D ty
(£TkMFdrTkno(hy
a)FtWiForTodty
7:00
H FaM Tlw  State

J ffOnQWfW
)TM»ltTlwLlta 
) MHoiftitand Morning 8tavte> 
iroooub
IRinaAraundTIwWofM 
I Ctawophtr CtOMup

7:30iMyNitaMer'sMglon 
W A ^ P ta S Iw l-lm  
Chritloptiir OoMup 
OnIRetarta 
SaotadHtart

7:45
SOtatayAndOoMh
8«0 ____

1 3undiy Mstt 
) «Im m s  Robisof) 
IvotosOfPamt 
k AoiMfl Sohuitaf 
IB) Omnia StftaW 
IT M  ParirMg* FimNy 
IDr.Ooomtta 
lUtkio

8:30
) ^ F U dg»
) IffMlQht
) Dty Of OlMOvwy 
lOralRotMrto 
P nOIMn ocnuiMf 
I FantaMlo Voyig*

M  Jm M i Harttag*
9:00
(1) Mario And Tha Magic Movla 
MacNna
3 ) Frankanatain Jr. And Tha

SJbimiy taaagQart 
BaoMe Company (R) 
CataiMta

Top Cal 
Ran Humbard

10KW 
IBarrlo 
jHamdolda 
iKMaAiaPaaptaToo 
iSundmrMaaa
I  a lV r ij  r V i i W
ICMosOrSilvittOfi
i miidto O t  
I SaorMoa ornta Maaa 

IThaJataona 
)ThaQroa4ngYaara

loa o
(2) Spfdarman 
mPoMOfVlaw 
a  Tlw World Tomorrow 
fizeom(R)
9  Movla "In Sodaty” (1944) 
Abbott and Coatallo, Kirby 
Qranl.

8 KMaAro Panola Too 
T1wQroa4ngYaara

10:45
SJaw W iUla
11K»

) Congraaalonal Raport 
) Woody Woodpaokar
J n B c r w n ip w
B iMIQhi
I Portugal CanUnho Da Sau-

)DavoyAndQollath 
) Oral Roberta 
I Jkimw Swaggan 
) Day Of Olaoovan 
I MMar Rogara (R) 
IJournay To tna

/V
Cantar Of

ThaEarlli
ra Tha World Tomorrow 
@  Saaama Strael
9:16
(DNawDay 
9:30
CDKIdaworld
(T) Spaoa Qhoat And Okio Boy 
X  Ltttla Raacala 
0  Nina On Naw Jaraay 
Sinalniellon

SUNDAY

fj) Cfialanga Of Tha Sanaa
3 ) Movla "The Valley Of
Qwangl" (1969) Jamae Fran- 
dacua, Qlla Qdan.
XEW ifliOay
0  Movla "Buck Rogara”
(1939) Buatar Crabbe, Con- 
atanoa Moore.

plonaNpa
OM ovIo

INCAA Daakalbal Cham-

9  Boooar Mada In Qarmany 
SMundoRaal 
9  An Amatlcan Story
11:30

)Faoa Tha Nation 
jultlaRaaeda
) O  Ariknala Anknala Animala 
) Momanta Of Comfort 
) Addanto 
i An Amartcan Story

AFTERNOON

12:00
0Conimant
0  Laural And Hardy Laugh- 
toona
0  O  laauaa And Anawara 
0  Robert SctHillar 
QS LMng Faith

SDkactor'a Ptayhouaa 
WM Kingdom 
Sooov

What About Woman
Movla "Scarecrow" (1973) 

Qena Hackman, Al Pacino. 
B)Nova
12:30
0 Outdoora 
0  Tha Brady Bunch 
0Dlalogua

"FrauMn” (1958) 
Dana Wyntar, Mel Farrar.an aa----By Plow

Homar Formby 
O FM igU n a
1:30
0 Connaollaub8aan 
9  Eoboaa Of kiaptrallon
9  Waakand Opaoda
1:46
0NBADad(atbdl
2:00
0  a  Tha Supartaama 
SfflTannla
a  Mode "Great Catharine"
(1968) Peter OTode, Jeanne 
Moreau.
2:30
a PromlaaaOfQod
3K)0
0  Movla "Body And Soul"
m 47) John Garfield, Lllll Palmer. 
0  Movla "Pony Expreaa" 
(1953) Charlton Heaton, Rhonda 
Fleming.
9 0 r.Qana8oott
QNCAABaakdbdl
3:15
(0  9  World Sartaa Of Auto Rac- 
hig

4K)0
0 Q o lf
9  Movla "Emperor Of The 
North" (1973) Lee Marvin, Ernest 
Borgnine.
4:15
0  9  WMa World Of Sporta 

5:00
0  Six MHNon Dollar Man 
0 U F O
9  Athanaon’a Forum 
9  IS  OportaWortd 
SFklnglJtw  
9  H o ^ 'a  Haroaa 
9  To Bo Announced

5:30
(BFdth For Today 
9  Connaettout Nawamakart

BIG BOSS
Guest star Beatrice Arthur 

(standing) takes over Mary's 
dressing room and orders ev
eryone about. Including Benny 
Baxter (Howard Morris) and 
Mary, on "The Mary Tyler 
Moore Hour," Sunday, March 
11, on CBS,

Beatrice assumes the sarne 
bustling, take-charge type 
character she portrayed In her 
CBS series "Maude." Michael 
Keaton, Michael Lombard. Ron 
Rllkin and Joyce Van Patten 
are featured.

(Stations tmona fo MiK-

EVENMQ

8K »
0 0 ONawa
0  Miwia "Tha Innocents” 
(1962) Deborah Karr, MIchad 
Redgrave. A governess bdlaves 
she is behtg haunted by the 
ghoets of a previous governess 
and vdet. 2 hrs. (B/W)
0M ovto "A M  From Hdl" 
(1970) VIveca Undfors, Renaud 
Vartm. An Intense young man, 
who has bean kept In a mentd 
Institution lor observation since 
hla mother's death, plots 
revange agdnat his three cous
ins and Aunt whom ho considers 
hisenemlas. 2 hrs. (B/W)
~ ) Human DImanatan 

I Dbeetor'a Ptayhouaa 
I TV ComasunNy Cdtaga

dABC>
The Advocates

8:30
)C 88Nswa 

ABCNdw 
I AnoUisrVlawkt Î P8W

f Communlly Cdtega 
J  That's Holy«raod 

9ThaMuppato
7KW
0aOMbwtas
0 9 T h o  Osmonds 
®  O o ^  Stnglng Jublea 
9  9 9  NBC Movio "Airport 
’77" (1977) Jack Lemmon, Lee 
Grant. A private luxury jet carry
ing friends of a millionaire art 
collector to a party crashes and 
sinks Into the sea. (R)

§ Horowitz Uva Encore 
NHL Hockey 
Pledge Break

7:10
8S Crockett's Victory Garden
8:00
0 AmnTheFwn*y 
0LawronoeWdk 
0  9  BatUaster Qdactlca 
0  NHL Hockey 
9  TMs la The Life 
9  6 ) At Tha WhHo House
8:30
0  MMar Dugan
9  Qrealeat sports Legends
0:00
0Alloe
0  David From Presanta 
0 9 8 M s ky8Hutch 
9  Athletes
9  Maetarpleoe Theatre
0:15
9 L M a n
E  Masterpiece Theatre 
0:30
08tookardChannlng 
9  Jake Haas Qoapd Time
0:45
9  Bruins Wrap-Up 
104M

) The Christians

lAak the Manager 
) When The Bosh Comes In

10:10
9  Bnsldn's LMvarse 
10:30

SJbnmyBwaggart
Tha Drum

11M
Bl_________
^ ^ E x t r a

SPTLCtub
9SportsAlldd
11:15
0CB8Naw e
i i a o  ______

i Nwi Awnoira 
DavtdBueddnd 
Barotia 
RuRHousa'

Movla "DeadRne U .S A ” 
(1952) Humphrey Bogart, Kim 
Hunter.

9  UpatelrB, Downstairs

8 Maas. Coundl Of Rabbis
Movie "The Blob” (1958) 

Steve McQueen, Anata 
Osraeaut.
12:00
0  Movie "Carry On 
Constable" (1962) Sidney 
James, Eric Barker.
9  Wordilp FOr Shut-Ins
12:30
9  Nard Step Beyond 
1247
0ABCNaw e
12:46
0C88LalaM ovto "The Pars- 
dkte Case" (1948) Gregory Peck, 
Ann Todd.

140
9RMiO(Marrlaos

1:16
9 A B C N d M

'V
Sales & Service 

MRECTORIF
L E S(C O N S U M E R  S A _ _ „  

Manchester Parkadt SHOP 
US L A ST . Namr brand 
a p p lia n c e s ,  te le  risions 
L o w e s t  p r i c e s  in to»nJ\ 
guaranteed. Service a f t e r t g  
sale. "  I

BARLOW’S TV • Zeintirsarei 
Service on Standard Brands, 
05 H a r t fo r d ; '  ( to a d , 
lanchester Telephone. 643- 

15095. f

TW E N T IE TH  C EN TU RY 
Television, Inc. 176 Burnside 
Aveiiue, Eiast Hartford. 528- 
1554. Sales and Service, Zenith 
and Quasar.

Just Shake it 
and Let it Fall Into Place. 

The Precision Haircut.
Because your head is unique, the way your hair 
grows is equally unique. Really quite different from 
every one else's.

Precision haircutting is a technique for cutting 
the hair in harmony with the way it grows. Your 
hair eventually grows out but it doesn't lose its 
shape with a precision haircut. Consequently your 
haircut will look as good after five days as it does 
after five minutes. And because the hair falls 
naturally into place you won't have to keep fussing 
with it. Usually a shake of the head does it.

At Command Performance we shampoo, 
precision-cut and blow dry your hair for fourteen 

'^^dollars, whether you're a gal or a guy. And no 
appointments are ever necessary.

We also otter permanent waves, coloring,
 ̂ frosting and conditioniog. But we really shine with 

precision. And so will you.

« _____________________ ,

Comnuuid iVrfom iaiice
1079 First irf(»rn«tK>nBl S»tvk:«s Corp

Marshall’s Mall 
Manchester, Conn.

6 4 3 - S 3 3 9
M ofi>Fri 1 0 -9  ,

Sat 10-6 I

Daytime Programs
MORMHQ

5:55
9 Todqr’«WonMn

840

6.40
grontky And Company

va(Tua) 
BtatOfNawaDiyfWad) 
Barrio (Ihu)
Lamp Unto My Fatt (Fri) ' 
NtwZooRtvua 
Connaetleut Woman (Mon) 
Connaellout Batn (Tua) 
MakaRRaaintfad)
EtaMti Oqr^(1mi)

Not For Woman Only
64 0

) Commant (Mon)
tfhia)

) Faoa Tha Slate ( 
)Ndawarld(Fri)
) Buga Bunny And Frianda 
)MHaO(TihaPlanate 
I Adtlante(Mon)
I Bteok PanpacUva On Tha 

Nawa(Tua)
9 R I ^  Around Tha World

9 w tiB l About Woman? (Thu)
9  Hla Written (Fri)
6:55
9Naw a
740
0  Monday Mornkig (Mon)
0  Tuaaday Morning (Tua)
0  Wadnaaday MomkM 0 ^ )  
0  Thuraday Morning (Thu)
0  Friday Morning (At)
0  Popaya And Frianda 
0  9  Morning/Lmarica

9  Today 
SiparfMroaa9

7:15
9NawZooRavua
7*30
Ci) Tha FRntatonaa 
0 P TLC Iu b  
(8 9  Today
9  Porky Pig And Buga Bunny

) Caiitein Kangaroo 
--------- WoodpaekarWoody Wc 

BH Today 
9  FOuroi Etteto (Mon)
9  Turnabout (Tiia)
9  Japan: Tha Changing Tradi
tion (Wad)

§ Book Baal (Thu)
HumanHIaa Through Tha Arte

S*^bbott AndUCoateHo 
8:30

) f l ln w 'i  Minil 
) MaalTha Mayora (Mor\, Wad)
) Naw York RdMrtfriM 
) Mna On Nair Jaraay ( m )
)Na«mrkAiidRaalty(M
I0 9 T o d a y

J  TV CommunHy Colaga (Mon- 
Thu)
9  HumanHIaa Through Tha Arte

S W R o o m
8:45
e>A.MWaalhar
040

TomAndJarry 
Andy Griffith 
ODonahua 
JoaFTanMIn 
Oaaima Btraat 
DaHngOama 
TomuMon 

„LaavaHToBaavar 
18 Tha Qrovring Yaan (Mon, 
wad)
9  An Amarlcan Story (Tua, Thu) 
9 T h a  OttMT School Syatam 
(Fri)
0:30
(2) Frod FHntatona And Frianda
0  Tha ParVIdga FamUy
9  Today
9Jokar'aWlld
9  Mornkigtown
9  Explortng Mattiematlca (Mon)
62)Lal’aA I8 l^(Tua )
0  Wrttara 01 Our Tfcna (Wad) 

Environmantal FMd Tiipa

8S) Matlar Of FMIon'(Fri)
9:45
0  Word Workara, kio. (Mon)
0  Broad And Bulltrflaa (Tua)
9:50
9NaiM
1040
^MIwDouglaa 

)ILavaLuoy 
) Ryan'a Hopa 
) Rom(9ar Room 
l9CardSharka
) Kitty Today________
I EduoaflorM Programming 
I IrarMda 
ilLovaLuoy 
) Troly Amariean (Mon) 
!)Slonbook(nia.WMO 
j Blorita FOr Tha Young (Thu)
) Fteaatyto(R1)

10:15
^ArtMadtefttia) 

i Mteiy W o ^  Of Natura

) Salt, kieorporoted (Thu)
1040
0Trada-Ofla(Mon)
1044
9Waalhar
1040
0MyThraaSona 
SEdgaOfNjgM 
909AI8tar8aorate 
9Croaa-WHa

Qhu)
0WVVrttaOn(Fri)

0  hnaoaa And Thkiga (Thu)

DAYTIME MOVIES
1240
g  "Harriet Craig" (1950) Joan 
Crawford, Wendell Corey.

1.40
0  “Devil's Canyon" (1953) 
Virginia Mayo, Dale Robertson. \

440
0  “Angels With Dirty Faces' 
(1938) James Cagney, Pat 
O'Brien.
9  "Along Came Jones’ (1945) 
Gary Croper, Loretta Young.

EVENING

6.40

• Brady Bunch 
Mr'aWU0Jakar'aV 

A  Booo's BIo T od 
9  TV CommunHy Oilaga 
gm^ThraaBona 
MBonama 
08tudh>Saa
640

. ILovuLucy 
jBotaSngForDolaro 
IThaPromlaaaOfQod 
)0 9 N B C N a iM  
lOvarEaay 
I Adam-12 
) Tha Qrowing Yaan

9 ^
740
(0C8SNatM 
0  Tha Brady Bunc.i 
0 9 A B C N n M  
0Datlngaama 
S F ttIM O fF a H h

IDickCavatt

/Oul(TUa} 
jQatttar'Round (Wad)
0  Short Story (Thu)
0 A I  About You (Fri)
10:40
0  Broakthrough (Mon)
10:45
0  About Anbnala (Tua)
0  Jaekaon Junior High (Wad) 

I Mathamatical

ToCovar(Frl)

1140
0  Match Gama'79 
0  Ljova, Amarlcan Styla 
0 9  Happy Days (R) 
0 S tra i^ T a lk

Monday, March 12
9  Nawlywad Game 
giheOddCoupla 
0OvtrEaay 
7:30
(S  P.M. Magadna 0 Carol Burnalt And Frianda 
0  The Moppets 
0 ltewtywadQama
9FamivF*u49  0  MacNaN / Lahrar Raport 
HThafaHolywood 
9 ChlooAndThaMan 
9  Tic Tao Dough

8:00
0B M y
0Crata-WHa
0 9 Salvaga1
0  Movla "She Wore A Yellow 
Ribbon" (1949) John Wayne, 
John Agar. An undermanned 
U.S. Cavalry outpost makes a 
desperate attempt to repel 
Invading Indiana. 2 hrs. 
9 0 g L R t l a  Houaa On Tha 
Prakta
9  BMMoyan'Journal
9 NHL Hockey
0 T h a  Hd^wood Mutloala
"The Band Wagon” (1953) Fred 
Astaire, Oscar Levant. A former 
Hollywood great la parauaded to 
do a B ro a d ^  musical.
840
0F)aUMah 
0 M a iv  Griffin

gPtodgaBrate
940
0  A Bdute To AHIrod HRchoook

1040
0 N a M

0 9 H M i noHaro 
BaoWe Company (Mon-Thu) 
Onoa Upon A Ctesalc (Ai) 
Marcui  Waiby, M.D.

_  Bactrto Company (Mon, Wad, 
Fri)
.0Paopta Of Tha Fhai Light

SfSiploriiffi Mathamatica (Thu) 
11:16
0Naiva(Thu)
1140
0  A l In lha Famly (R) 
^M hldiVUva

------------- -|ud
101 Fortune 

Programming 
(Mon, Tua, Thu, Frt) 
9MundoRaal(Wad) 
OSeeameSlreM

AFTERNOON

1240
)0N asM
) 12 O’clock Uval 

iFaRh
____iPasawordPlua

I Educational Proorammlng 
I Mnvte
I $20,000 PyrwnM 

12:30
0LNaOfRlay 
9 9 9 HolyiMad Sguaroa 
9  Tha Shakaapaaro Pkwa (Fri) 
9  Ryan'a Hopa 
0AMoaFla(Mon) 

iFTOafTua) 
iMathamaticafWad) 

|)

12:46

gAI About You (Wad) 
kiMda/OutfFrl)

140
0  Search For Tomorrow
0ThatQlri
0 9 A IM yC h lld ra n
0M ovla
9Ufaatylaa
9  O  9  Daya Of Our Uvea 
0  Many Worida Of Naturo (Mon) 
0  Cover To Cover (Tua)

§Trada-Ons(Wad)
Al About You (Thu) 
Storybook ( ^

1:15
0  About AnkniN (Mon)
0  MathamaUcaf ~ ' ' 
fTua)
0lnaWa/OuirThu)
0  Jackson Junlar High (Frt)
140
0  Matter 01 FteMon (Wad)
140

As The World Tuma
IIW rVuiOQ® rW m n
SaH, Inoorporalad (Mon) 
Imagaa And Thinga (Tua) 
Omar'Round (1m)
Bread And Butterila i (Fri)

1:40
0  Truly American (Wad)
1:46
0  Blartaa FOr Tha Yeung(Mon) 
0  Ptta^ 01 Fhel UgM (ttiu) 
O  Aft Madia ( ^
1:50
0  Breakthrough (Tha)
240

)QRigan'aWand 
)9 u m U la To U va  
I Festival 01 FaHh 
I O  9  Tha Doctoro
I Andy Griffith 
9Toutel

IMONDflY

SCARE SALUTE
Allred Hitchcock, one ol the 

most prolilic tllmmakers ol the 
century, the master ol 
suspense " and a director-writ
er-producer who has dellghl- 
lully terrilied audiences tor 
almost 60 years, will receive a 
Lite Achievement Award at 
"The American Film Institute 
Salute to Allred Hitchcock." to 
be broadcast as a 90-mlnute 
special. Monday. March 12. on 
CBS.

Celebriles of the motion pic
ture world will partlcIhalB In the 
tribute to Hitchcock, which will 
also Include Him highlights 
from his long career 
(Ststions rsssrts ngh\ to 

minulo ehsngat t

0 Ns«MffcAndRaaMy
(AMalodyland
S movIs  "Moll Flanders " 
(1965) Kkn Novak, Richard John- 
aon. A knckMit "lady of the 
evoning" has variout risque

adventures.
10:15
0  HoHyirood Boutevard 
1040
0  The Worid Tomorrow

0  Ripping Yams 

1140

I La Banda (Mon)
) Short 8loty(Ws4 
) Onoa U ^  A Clastic (Frt)

2:10
0  Environmarrtti FMd Trips
(Tua)
2:15
0 8horl Story (Mon)

20  Left All Bing (Thu)
2:20
0  Write On (Tua)
2:30

1 Quidina Uaht 
) BwdFwtttrona And Friends 
I O  9  Anothsr World 
lOrssnAcrss

Consumsr Survival KH (Mon)
I Mystery Muralt Of Ba)a Cail- 

tomla(Tua)
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0  Turnabout (Wad)
0  Open Door (Thu) 
0FOotalapa(^
3.-00

) Popaya And Fitanda 
J o9 uw w ii noipnii 
) Ironildt 
iMundoRMl(TM)
9 rromnniOT
)LMaa, Yoga And You (R) 

3:30
0 9 M * A ‘ S‘ H(R)
0  Woody Woodpaokar 
9 0  VMaAlagro(R)
440

Woody Woodpaokar 
Marv Griffin 
9Movla
PauM,kwMI(Mon)
A Woman'tPiMa (Tua)
For You, Bteok Woman (Wad) 
TNt la Tha Ufa (Thu)
Human Oknantlon (Fri)
Sbt MWon Do)M Min 
08aaama8tras(

I Al In Tha Famly (R)
Tha Partridga Famly

4:30
0BattlaOIThaPlanals 
g PUCkib 
9  Emargantw Onal 
9 M y  Throe Sons
540*^

UWaRascala
VoloaOfFNth 
ThaOddCoupla 
MMarRMtn(R)
Joker’s m d
Pledge Break (MoivWad, Frt) 
MMar Rogers (R) (Thu)

5:16
0  Elsetflo Company (Mon, Wad, 
Fd)
0  MMar Rogara (Tus)
5:30

i  Mary Tylar Moors 
Tha FHntstonaa 
Carol Bumatt And Frianda 
Nawlywtd (terns 
Elaotric(temoany(R)

9  Hogati'a Haroaa 
9Nawa

(H Volos Of FaHh 
9  Dick Van Dyks 
9  Hogan's Haroaa

11:30
) Rockford Fisa 
IlLovaLuoy 

IPoloaBtory 
J  9  Baal Of Canon 

iThaRHIsman 
)Dlck Cavan

1240
0 R a l Patrol
0  Movla "My Forbidden Past"
(1951) Ava Gardner, Robert 
MItchum.
9  Tha RIfIsman

1^-30
0  Movla "The Iron Mlatrasi"
(1952) Alan Ladd, Virginia Mayo.

12-40
0  CSS Late Movla "McMillan 
And Wife: AHerahock" (1975) 
Rock Hudson. Susan Saint 
Jamas.

140
9 0 9  Tomorrow 
1:30
0  JoaFrankln

240
0Nswa
246
0Nawa
2:60
0  Baal Of Midday 
4:15
0  JaokBtnny
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Tuesday, March 13
DAYTIME MOVIES

Directed by Orson

12:00
O  "Lady From Shanghai 
(1946) Rita Hayworth, Orson
Welles -------- -
Welles.
1:00
(I) "Vigil In The Night" (1940) 
Carole Lombard, Anne Shirley.
4:00
(I) "The Man Who Haunted 
HImseir (1971) Roger Moore, 
Olga Georges-PIcot.
8  "II It's Tuesday, This Must 
Be Belgium" (1969) Suzanne 
Pleshette, Ian McShane.

EVENING

6:00
d ® 0 ® N « r a  
®  Tm  Brady Bunch 
® Jokar'tW Hd .
8  Bozo's Big Top

S TV Comrtiuolty Collage 
My Three Sons 

SB onan za  
O  Studio Sea
6:30
(£  I Love Lucy 
m  Bowling For Dollars 

Jake Haas Gospel Tima 
a  O  ®  NBC News

§ Over Easy 
Adam>12

An American Story 
6:55
7:00
(j)CB8Naws 
®  Tha Brady Bunch 
®  8  ABC News 
0  Dating Gama 
aFaa tiva lO fFa lth  
8  Sounding Board 
OaNaws

g o tckC a v a tl 
8  Nawlywad Gama 
a  The Odd Couple 
© Over Easy

7:29
18 DaHy Numbers 

7:30
(3) P,M, Magazina 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
®  $100,000 Nama That Tuna

S Nawlywad Gama 
Dance Fever

8  ©  MacNall / Lahrar Report 
a w i l d  Kingdom 
aCM C oAndThaM an  
8 T lc T a c  Dough
6:00
(DThaPaparChasa 
®  Croaa-WIts 
® » H a p p yD a y s  
0Tw lnVlctiBry 
aO C W Ih an g s rs  
8  Big Band Cavaicada

SHaa Haw Honeys 
NHL Hockey 

©  Ekistaln's Uinivarsa
8:30
(S  Marv Griflln 
®  8  Lavama & Shirley 
0  NBA Basketball 
8  8 p a ^  Edition
9:00
0 C B S  Movie "Zorro" (1975) 
Alain Delon, Stanley Baker. The 
governor ol a Spanish province 
that is ruled by a corrupt aristoc
racy disguises himself with a 
black mask and cloak and rides 
the countryside to help the 
oppressed peasants.
Qt) 8  Three’s Company 
8 8  8  NBC Movie "Check
ered Flag. Or Crash" (1977) Joe 
Don Baker, Larry Hagman. Ruth
less men vie lor $100,000 in a 
1,000-mlle ofl-lhe-road car race 
In the Philippines.

8 T h «  Hollywood Mualcals
"The Band Wagon” (1953) Fred 
Astaire, Oscar Levant. A lormer 
Hollywood great Is persuaded to 
do a Broadway musical.
9*30
(E 8 T h a R o p a ra
10:00
0 N a w s
0 8  Barbara Waltars 
8  Living Faith 
©  Pledge Break

10:30
© Ripping Yams 
10:45

I Madison Square Garden0 M a d ls i

TV Dial'Ogue
LOVELESS — I read in 
one ol your recent columns 
that they were looking lor 
a replacement lor Michael 
Dunn as Dr. I^ovelcss In 
the sequel ol "The Wild 
Wild West.” Have they 
made a decision? How 
about Herve VUlechalse? 
— Todd Oakland, Ashland, 
Wise.

Your suggestion is prob
ably better than the one the 
producers have come up 
with — composer Paul Wil
liams.

(Send your questions to TV 
D i a l - o g u e ,  P e p p e r  
O'Brien, 200 Park Ave., 
New York, N.Y. 10017.

I Bruins Wrap-Up 
11:00
( £ 0 8 8 9 6 2 1  Haws 
® Tha Gong Show 
0  Untouchablos 
8  Dick Van Dyka 
8P la dgaB raak  
8  Hogan's Haroaa
11:15 
8  Nana
11:30
0 B a m a b y  Jonas 
0 IL o v a Lu c y
0  8  A B C  M pvla "Look , 
W hat's  Ha(ipened To 
Rosemary's Baby" (1976) Patty 
Duke Astin. Stephen McHattle.
US Volos Of Faith 
8 8 8 Bast Of Carson 
©ThoRHIsman 
© DIckCavatt
12:00
0  Rat Patrol
0 M o v ls  "Red Ball Express" 
(1952) Je lf Chandler. Alex Nicol. 
8 T h a  Rifleman
12:30
0  Movie "Sleep My Love" 
(1946) Claudette Colbert. Don 
Ameche.
12:40
0  CBS Late Movie "Madigan: 
The Lisbon Beal" (1973) Richard 
Widmark, Weston Gavin.
1:00
8 8 8 Tomorrow 
1:40
0  Joe Franklin
2:18 
0  News
2:35
0  Movie "Duffy's Tavern " 
(1945) V ic to r M oore . Ed 
Gardner.

DREAM DATE

Harry Hamlin stars In the title 
role as a young man growing 
up in Chicago during the 1920s. 
who linally gets a dale with a 
childhood friend (Lisa Pellkan) 
only to be rejected because he 
lacks good manners, In Part II 
ol "Studs Lonigan" on "N B C  
N o ve ls  for T e le v is io n , "  
Wednesday, March 14.

Based on the James T. Far
rell trilogy of the same name, 
"Studs Lonigan” traces the 
youth and early manhood of 
hard-luck Studs. When he's 
rejected by the woman he 
wants. Studs turns to a call-girl 
for solace.

ISIMIIona reserve ITte rigM to rvske teat- 

minulB changes.)

Wednesday, March 14

CO-W ORKERS

Judd HIrsch (right) stars as 
cabbie Alex Rieger, with Danny 
De Vito as Louis De Palma, the 
dispatcher In the Sunshine Cab 
Company, in "Taxi,”  the ABC 
Television series which airs 
Tuesday evenings.

Stereotypically brash, loud, 
garrulous and self-proclaimed 
authorities on every subject 
from politics to the pennant 
race to the joys of feminine 
pulchritude, these Gotham 
road nights still retain an un
derlying warmth and humanity.

(SMrfons reserve' the right to make last- 

minute changes )

DAYTIME MOVIES

12:00
8  "The Violent Men" (1955) 
Glenn Ford. Barbara Stanwyck.
1:00
0  "Flight For Freedom" 
(1943) Rosalind Russell, Fred 
MacMurray.
4:00
0  "Man On A Siring" (1971) 
Christopher George. William 
Schallert.
8  "Two-Faced Woman" 
(1941) Greta Garbo, Meivyn 
Douglas.

EVENING

6:00
i l i r id y ^ n c h  

0  Joker's Wild 
8  Bozo's Big Top 
8  TV Community College 
8 M y  Three Sons 
8 B on an za  
© Stud io  See
6:30
0 IL o v e L u o y

S Bowling For DoHers 
Jake Hees Ooepel Time 
8 8 8 N B C N e w s

S O W  Easy 
Adam-12

©  The Growing Years
6:55
8 N a w s
7(00

) CBS News 
) The Brady Bunch 
8ABCN O W S 
DedngGama 
FesHval Of Faith 
Journeys To Tha Mhid

IDIckCavott

8  Newlywed Game 
8  The Odd Couple 
®  OverEasy
7:29
8  Dally Numbers 
7:30
(I) P.M. Magazine 
0  Carol Burnett And Friends 
0 $ 1 .M  Beauty Show 
0  Newlywed Game 
8W lld k lf ig d om  
8 B lg  Money 
8  MacNeN / Lahrer Report 
8  Hollywood Squares 
8  CMco And The Man 
8  Tic Tac Dough 
©  The Shakaspaara Plays
8:00
0  0  Edward The King 
0  8  Eight Is Enough 
0  Miss New York State Beauty 
Pageant
8  (9  8  Supartrain 
8  The Shakespeare Plays 
© Tennis
9:00
0  One Day At A  Time 
0  Undersea World Of Jacques 
Cousteau
0  8  CharNe's Angels 
8 8 8 Studs Lonigan
9:30
0TheJeffareons
0  DsMevers Voice Of Victory
10:00
(3) A  Salute To Pearl Baileysi—1 j  j nwf*
0 8 V e g a  
8  Living Faith 
©Mavarlcfc
10:30
0  Meet The Mayors 
© Pledge Break
11KK)
0 0 8 8 9 6 2 )  News 
0  The Gong Show 
0  Women's Basketball

8  Dick Van Dyke 
© Pledge Break 
8  Hogan's Heroes
11:30
0  Your Turn 
0 IL o v e L u c y  
0  9  PoHoe Woman 
© Vo ice  Of Faith 
8 8 8  Best Of Carson 
8 N a n a  
©TheRHIaman 
© DIckCavett
12 :0 0
(X l Rockford Files 
0  Rat Patrol 
8  The Rifleman
12:30
(0  Movie "Ramrod" (1947) 
Joel McCrea, Veronica Lake.
12:37
0  8  Mannbt 
1:00
(5) Movie "The Suspect" (1945) 
Charles Laughton, Ella Raines. 
8 8 8 Tomorrow
1 : 1 0
0 K o )a k
2:20
0 N e w s
2:30
0N SW S
2:31
(9  Movie "Dark Waters" (1944) 
Merle Oberon, Franchot Tone.

The Manchester 
Gilbert & Sullivan Players, Inc. 

oresent

THE MIKADO
at E a st H artford  H igh  S c h o o l 
M a rch  29 at 7:30 p .m .
M a rch  30 & 31 a t -6:00 p .m .

A d u lts  $4 .00/Students $2.00

G ro u p  R ates ava il. - 6 4 6 -M 3 S

WORLD
BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Brand new 1978 sets of 
Wor l d  Book E n 
cyclopedia '100 off List 
Price. First come first 
save basis while supply 
lasts. $15 per month 
terms available.
For more information 
without obligation call 

649-8023 or/ 
666-5667

Thursday, March 15
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DAYTIME MOVIES

12KX)
(9  "Red Mountain” (1951)
Alan Ladd, LIzabeth Scott.
1KW
0  "The Sky'a The Limit"
(1943) Fred Astaire, Joan Leslie.
4:00
0  "Man Of The West" (1958) 
Gary Cooper, Julie London.
8  "Lady L" (1966) Sophia 
Loren, Paul Newman.

EVENING

6KX)
( i ) 0 8 a N s w a
0  The Brady Bunch 
0 J o k a r ’sW ild 
©  Bozo’s  Big Top 
8  TV Community CoNaga 
8 M y  Three Sons 
8 B on an za  
© Stud io  See
6:30
0 IL o v e L u e y
0  Bowing For DoSara
©  Jaka Hats Gospel Time
a a S N B C N a w a
8 0 v a rE a a y
8  Ad«n-12
© A n  American Story
6:65

7:00
0 C 8 8 N e w s  
0  Tha Brady Bunch 
0 8 A B C N a w a  
0  Dating Gama 
© FSe llvM O l Faith 
a S o u l  Train 
8 N a w a  
© DIckCavett

S Mawfywad Game 
Bobby

©  Over Eaay 
7:29
8 D a lyN u m b a r i
7-00

)P .M .M 8Szlna 
) C a ^  Bumatt And Fttanda 
la F a m ly F S u d
) Nawlywad Gama 
t © M a ^ / l(Lahtar Report 

iGongBhow 
JNHLHotS tay 
8  Tic Tac Dough
S M
0ThaW aHona
0Craaa-W lta
0 8 M o t fc A M In d y
0  NHL Hockey
a a a U t t la W o m a n
8 & N o v a
8:30
0M arvG t1 flln  
0 8  Angia
9:00

IHawMIFIva-0
8BwneyMM<

© n a d ^ ^8
9:10 ^
8  National G a o g r^ ^  Special
9:15
© W orld
9:30
0 8 8 o a p
104X)
0Bam abyJonaa  
0 N a w a  
0 8 F a m N y  
© LM ngFM th 
8 8 8 Mrs. Cokimbo
10:15
8  Btubw Wrap-Up
10:20
© W orld

THURSDAY

'  r

EARTH VISITOR

Robin Williams stars as ex
traterrestrial spaceman Mork In 
The ABC Television Network’s 
comedy se r ie s  "M o rk  & 
Mindy," which airs on Thurs
day nights.

The exciting comedy Is about 
a being from the planet Ork 
who meets a young and lovely 
earthling named Mindy who 
becomes the only person to 
know his true identity. On a 
mission to observe earthlings, 
Mork's problems are multiplied 
by his frequent slips Into Ork 
language and habits.

(Stations reserve the right to make last- 

minute changes 1

•fDllll maSHM
IKUN WDFinEO

41t WU« Sr. SMiaiESIiZ "iO««4»-7tt»
-ONE (1) DAY SEimtE

tHMl r S t o i l Y *
am -es. •90U(7

JO H NS TV 
& STEREO

1MYSERVKE 
COLOR* 

RAW

ALL MAKES 
we sue a

NAONAVOX AUTHOmZZO 
, URVICe CENTER 

161 TMeeavMe nd„ Vernon
871-1790

10:30
0  Sports Aflald 
9  Honaymoonars 
©  Sneak Preview
11KX).
0 0 8 8 8 ©  News 
0 T h a  Gong Show

S BobbyVkrton 
Dick Van Dyke 
a  Hogan's Haroaa

11:30
0  M*A*8‘ H
0 IL o va Lu e y  
0  8  StarMcy $  Hutch 
0  Radng From Roossvsit 
© VoloaO lFM th 
8 8 8 Bast Of Carton

S Nwia 
ThaRHItman 
© DIekCtvatt

12KX)
0  Movie "Hitler's Children" 
M943) Kent Smith, Tim Holt. 
©ThaRHIaman
12K)S
(I) CBS Lata Movie "McCloud: 
Fire" (1975) Dennis Weaver, Dia
na Muldaur.
12:30
(BAIovla "China Gale" (1957) 
Gene Barry, Angle Dickinson.
12.-37
0 8  Mannbt 
1:00
8 8 8 T o m o r r o w
1:40
0  Joe Franklin
2:10
0 N a w t
2:33
0  Movie "Variety Girl" (1947) 
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope.
2:40
0 N a w t

FRIDAY

WINGS ON TV

Paul McCarney and Wings 
will be featured In a 90-mlnute 
special. "W ings Over the 
World" airing Friday. March 16, 
on CBB. The documentary 
style program Incorporates 
concert footage of Wings as 
well as profiling Paul McCart
ney's life since he Iptl the 
Beatles.

The broadcast's perform
ance footage Is taken from 
Wings' comprehensive world 
lour ol 1976. Excepting news 
coverage at that time, the 
Wings tour material has not 
been previously aired.

tStahons reserve the right to make last- 

minute changes )

March 16
DAYTIME klOVIES

12KW
8  "Mara Maru" (1952) Errol 
Flynn, Ruth Roman.
IKK)
(I) "Lucky Partners" (1940) 
Ronald Colman, Ginger Rogers.
4KX)
(0  "Shake Hands With The 
Devil" (1959) James Cagney, 
Don Murray.
8  "Come Live With Me' 
(1941) Hedy Lamarr, James 
Stewart.

EVENING

6KX)

• Brady Bunch 
car's WHd1 Jofcar'aY 

©  Bom 's Big Top 
©ToBaAimounood 
S M yT h rM B o n a  
©Bonanza 
© 8 ^  8m

6:30
If LovaLuoy 
) Bowing For Dollars 
(Jake Haas GoapalTInw 
l a S N B C N a w t

I Adam-12
9 Tha Olhsr School Syttam 

6:55

7KK)
] CBS Newt 
) Tha Br^r Bunch 
©ABCNawa 
Dating Gama 
FMtIval Of Faith 
PopI Gom  Tha Country

) DIckCavatt 
) Nawlywad Gama 

JTlMOMCoupla 
©OvarEasy
700
0DaiyNumbars
700

P.M. Magaztna 
Ca^ Bumatt And Frianda 
BhaNaNa 
Nawlywad Gama 
PorlarWagonar 
BhaNaNa
©  MaoNai / Lahrar Raport 
Match Gama P.M. 
ChlooAndThaMan 
Tie Tae Dough 

6KX)
rnbwradMaHuk
0Craaa4Mis

0 8 M a k ln ' l t
0 M o v la  "Dear Dead Delilah" 
(1972) Agnes Moorehead, Wit). 
Gleer. A woman accepts a job as 
tha houtekeeper at a onco-greal 
plantation, only to find a confild 
existing between the family over 
tha late father's fortune. 1 1/2 
hrt.
a 0 8 DlfrrsntStrokaa 
8  ©  WMhlngton W M k In

a J o k a r ’aWlkf
8:30
0  Marv Griffin
0  8  What's Happaningll
8 8 8 Haio, Larry
© © W M ItIrssIW ask
O L lM C tu b
9:00
0 T1wDukMOIHazzard 
0  8  ABC Movla "The Cracker 
Factory”  (Premiere) Natalie 
Wood. Peter Haskell. Alter fu l
lering a nervous breakdown, a 
woman llghla the fears and lill-  
ures that darken her life on the

8 ^ 8 B r o S i M  And SMara
8  ©  Amarica At Tha Movtas
9  Movla "Cash McCall" (I960) 
James Gamer. Natalie Wood. A 
financial genius rekindles a 
romance vnth the daughter ol a 
plastics company owner who It 
suffering from money difficulties. 
(2 hrs.)
9*30

8' Naw York Raport 
8  8  Turnabout

10KX)

i
ToBoAnnounoad

BMy Graham Cruaada 
Prcmla i i  Of God 
8 ®  OwaapatakM

10:30
© Uvkig  Faith

11.-00

inV LaOnQ onCm
NBABaiMbaN  
D fo kV m O ^  
© P fa d g a B M  
Hogm'aHa

11:30
0  Movla "The Buster Keaton 
Story" (1957) Donald O'Connor, 
Rhonda Flaming.
0  Movla "THX 1136" (1971). 
Robert Duvall, Donald 
Pleasanca.
(I) Movla "Three Violent 
Peoj^" (1956) Charlton Heston, 
Anne Bsxter.
8  a  8  Bast Of Carson

9  Movla "Sky Dragon" (1949) 
Roland Winters, Keys Luke. 
~ Baiattai
12:15
© Nana
12:37
8Prof*ctom

1K)0
a 8 8 M ld n lg h tS p a c la l
1:16
(X) Joe Frankin 

1:26
0  Movla "Hall The Conquering 
Hero" (1944) Eddie Bracken. Ella 
Raines.

I l i l l N S *  T I M S  • m i l s *  
Z I P P R S w N T T N t w T M S A I S a

No matttr what tha tawing 
ntad — you con dop^ upon ua
to hm  H.... „ . .^ 1
CiM. lw*Bt iiliet* S i m  "••• I''.
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STUNTS -  Why Is It that 
oDce a TV series starts 
cllmbiag up the ratings 
chart, the networks shift 
all the shows around so 
that the best shows are 
opposite one another? It 
appears to me that with so 
lew really good shows on 
TV, someone over there Is 
trying to sabotage what's 
left. I am referring partic
ularly to the rearranging 
of "Quincy" and "Ka/.." 
both to the same time and 
evening. — Bette Cooper, 
Newton. N.J.

I agree wholeheartedly 
with your general com
plaint. I,ooklng at a net 
work schedule these day; 
is akin to studying .strate 
g;c plans for D-Day. ABC 
is particularly guilty of 
moving its popular shows 
around solely to defuse the 
power of the opposition: 
note its attempts to annihi
late the new NBC comedies 
by "stunting" the likes .of 
"Happy Days" opposite. 
The three networks took a 
"take no prisoners" stance

when they put "Elvis," 
"One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest” and "Gone 
With the Wind” on opposite 
one another, rather than 
offer viewers three even
ings of decent program
ming. But, as to your par
ticulars. "Quincy” is on 
Thursdays and “Kaz” is on 
Wednedays, any recent 
variation was just another 
temporary maneuver. 
LAND ROLE — I have 
been enjoying re-runs of 
“The Beverly HUlblliles.” 
What happened to the very 
attractive and popular ac
tress who played Elle Mae 
C l a m p e t t ?  H as  she 
appeared, or is she pres
ently appearing in any 
other TV shows or movies? 
-  P.L., Belle, W.Va.

Donna Douglas, who 
played EUie Mae, is no 
longer acting. She's in the 
real estate business.

formation you can give me 
on him, including his age 
and what movies he has 
done. Also, can I expect to 
see him in anything in the 
near future? — Sandy 
Kleman, Ft. Riley, Kan.

The 48-year-old actor 
most recently starred in 
the defunct NBC series, 
"W.E.B.,” which it seems 
you missed (not a difficult 
feat). Cord’s better films 
were the first three he 
m a d e ,  “ S y n a n o n , ”  
"Stagecoach” and ‘"nie 
Brotherhood.” CBS re
cently aired a 1969 effort, 
"Stiletto,” on its late night 
movie. FoAthe most part 
he seems toiiave been able 
to take or/feave the acting 
profession. A one-time ro
deo rider, he now raises 
horses, writes (a novel has 
been published), and acts 
when the mood strikes.

IN ACCORD — I recently 
saw Alex Cord In a movie 
called “Gray Eagle.” I 
would appreciate any in-

BUY EARLY AND SAVE!
PRE-SEASON POOL SALE

W E S T IL L  HAVE A N U M B E R  OF 1978 P O O LS  ON  
H A N D  T H A T  W E’LL S E LL A T LA S T  YE A R 'S  P R IC E S ! 
YO UR PO O L W IL L  BE IN S T A L L E D  T H IS  S P R IN G  FOR  
A FU LL S U M M E R  O F E N JO Y M E N T .

COMSIH TODAY! PRICES WILL REVER BE LOWER!

OPEN
SUNDAY

M a n y  Different Styles to Choose From 
WE FEATURE ABOVE &  BELOW GROUND POOLS

Don't i/ifait—io m e  Out Today

OPEN
SUNDAY
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play New Yorkers? Do 
Southerners play South
erners? And so forth. In 
particular, where do the 
cast members of “Taxi” 
come from? -  Morgan 
McCann, Trenton, N.J.

CITY KIDS -  I've often 
wondered how accurate 
the casting Is tn TV series. 
I mean do New Yorkers

Why would performers 
need to study acting if they 
were never called upon to 
play against type? As for 
"Taxi,” I'm  sure most cast 
member's birth certifi
cates will pass muster. 
Judd Hirsch, Tony Danza 
and Jeff Conaway are all 
born New Yorkers. So is 
Andy Kaufman,  even 
though I.atka, the charac
ter he plays, is certainly 
not from the Big Apple, 
which goes against your 
notion. Danny DeVito 
didn't stray too far; he was 
brought up in Asbury 
Park, N.J., and eventually 
went to^ew  York. Finally, 
Marilu Henner is from Chi
cago, and Randall Carver 
is close to the country boy 
he plays, growing up in the 
Texas Panhandle region.

"Well take
all the time

Henry W. Block
needed to do

thejobrightr
We ask the right questions. We dig for every 
honest deduction and credit. We take the 
time needed because we want to be sure 
you pay the smallest legitimate tax. That’s 
another reason why H&R Block should do 
your taxes...whichever form you use, short 
or long.

H»R BLOCK-
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

MANCHESTER.Manchester Parkade 
LHAIITF(mD-1181 Main St. 
6LAST0NBURY.23e9 Main St.

648.8440
528.7763
63341610

OPEN 9 am to 9 pm WEEKDAYS 9 to 5 pm SAT. & SUN.
OPEM SUNDAYS APPOINTWEIITS AVAILABLE

ALSO
IN Sears

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
643-1501 Ext. 250

During Regular Store Houra

The versatility 
of cultured pearls

Pearls, as an article of adornment, are complementarj' 
to virtually any outfit. They can be found in many 

colors ranging from white to black . . .  in uniform or 
graduated strands of varying lengths and sizes. As 

seen above pearls are fashioned Into necklaces, 
pendants, rings, earrings. And, best of all, 

they can all be found at Michaels.

cMkiwdU
Jewelers  & S ilversm iths S ince 1900

O O U H T O ^ H  MANCHEOYER
»HARTFORD •  NEW BRITAIN •  WESTFARMS MALL
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